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Abstnct
Although chirality can arise in various guises in organometallic systems. metal
centered chirality has become an ever growing concern due to its potential high
efficiency in asymmetric synthesis. This thesisfocuses on the synthesis, structure and
properties of some chiral-et-metal transition metal organometallics .
Reactions ofCpCo(X)(Y)(I) (X=(srPh)PNHCH(Me)Ph, Y=I, CFJ; XY=PhCH(Me}-
N=CH-C~HlN) with E~NP(OMeh toward diastereoselective synthesis of novel Co-
and P-chinJ amidophosphonatc Co(llI) complexes were studied by a combination of
IH. lJC, '''F, Jlp NMR.proton NOED, CO spectroscopy and single crystal X-ray
diffraction in order to rationalize the Co· - P chiral induction and to establish the
solid-state structure, configuration and solid-state/solutionconformations. The results
show that chemical outcome varies from one system to another.
Study on reaction of a series of resolved crural eminophosphine Co(DI) complexes
(CpCo(I)(P(O)(RXOMe»)(Ph:)NHCH(Me)Ph») with gaseous HCI shows that the
reaction affords regicselective P·N bond cleavage products with retention of
configuration at Co· and establishes a convenient method to obtain homochiral
transition meta! complexes . The regioselectivity was discussed based on EHMO
calculations. III NMR evidence for the formation of isobutene , resulting from P-C
bond activation via j>-eliminationin a diestereoselctive, Arbuzov dealkylation reaction
involving dimethylt-butylphosphite , was found.
A series of new chiral-at -metaJ and non-chiral titanocene derivatives with general
fonnula Cp(c,R.,)Ti(X)(Ar) (R=Me, X=C1,~F,. o-FC,H. ; R=H, X=CI, Ar=C,F ,.
o-FC,H~; R=H, X=Ar=Ci",.o-FC,HJ wassynthesized and characterized . The barrier
of aI)'1 rotation around Ti-C1po<I and the possibility of coordination of ortho-F to Ti
were examine d by variable temperature NMR, MMX and ERMO methods. as well
as solid state single crystal X-ray diffraction .
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Ch apter 1
Transition Metal-Mediated Asymmet ric Synthesis
1.1. Introduction
1.1.1. W hy asymmetric synth~is? In general. a cbinl compound which contains one
srereogen iccenter exists as a pair of enantiomers, where an enantiomer is defined as
"one of a pair of mo lecular species that are mirro r images of each other and not
superirnposable,"! However, although the differ ence in physical properties between
two enantiomers is small,1 their chemical properties incl uding biological activi ty may
vary dramatically." The thalidomide tragedy" offers a note worthy example. In the
early I% 0'$ the drug thalidomi de was used therapeutically as a sedati ve and bypno tic.
How ever , it was marke ted in its racemic Conn and caused a high incidence of fetal
deaths , neonatal deaths , and congenital malfonnations when taken by pregnant
women.' Subsequently, it was found that the teratog enic ity was attri buted ( 0 the (S)-
<+enantiomer .' This diffe rent biolog ic activity arises from the inh erent chirality of
the enzymes in biological systems which can differentia te two enantiomers of a
specific molecul e. Some examp les including (R••S} thal idomide which demonstrate
stereospecifici ty through precise molecular recogn ition are given in Scheme 1_1.'·10
Poten tial bene fits of therapeutic use of a single enentiomer, based on properties of
~o 0;rP
.o;
oM
~ ~
(R)·Thalidomide (S}-Thalidomide
Sedative: Teratogc:n
a
H....NJlN......CHJHlc.....N~N ....H
~o aX?
(R) (5)
NarCOl:ic Antieoovulsant
a a
HO~NH' H'NdoH
H , H, H
(R)-Asparaginc: (S)-Asparaginc:
s...."CCt Bitter
~ ~H<Y '00H H
(+)- Meu bolite ofBc nzo[AJpyrenc (-)-Metabolite ofBenz.o[Alpyrene
Carcinogen Innocuous
S(:h~me 1-1. Cont rastin g biologica ' behnior exhibi ted by cnantiomcric
pain', la
Table 1-1. Po tential benefits ofthenpeulic use ofa singleen. ntiomc....
Propertjer qfRaqmqte Potentiqllkru:fily qfEnquUomer
One enantioll1Cfhas exclusive activ ity RcdUl:C dose and load on metabolism
Other enantiomer is toxic Increased latitude in dose and broader usage
Enantiomers ba~"C different phannokinctics Better coouol oflcinetics and dose
EnMltiomers rnetaboliud at different ratc$ (in Wider latitude in dose setting; less variability in
one person ) patient response
Enantiomers metabolized at different rates Reduction in variability of patient responses;
(different people) large confidence in dose selection
One eeanuomer pl"oneto interaetion with key Reduced interacti ons with other common drugs
detoxification pathwa ys
One enantiomer is agonist, other antagonist Enhanced activity and reductio n of dose
EnantiOf11er'S vII")'in spectra ofpharmaeologiea l Increased specificity and reduced side effects
action and tissue specificity for one enantiomer, usc of othe r enantiomcr for
differentindie.tion
racemat es, are summarized in Table 1-1.1 The increasing awareness of the
importance of enanriomeric purity in the study of biological activities and their
applications in pharmaceutical , agrochemical, flavour and fragrance industries
provides incentive for devising new methodology for the synthesis of pure
enantiomers . Regulatory pressure from guidelines issued recently by the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA)ll in the United States are an added incentive.
Increas ing environmenta l pressure serves as another impetus for enanticselective
synthesis since unneeded by-products are reduced by up to 50%, thus mi nimizing
ecologic impact on the euvironmea t.P IJ Single enantiom ers are also useful probes
in the elucidation of chemical reactions and reaction mechani sms." In addition.
enanti omerically pure comp ounds have growing applica tions in areas of molecular
electronics, optical data storage and speciality polymers such as high strength
lightwe ight materials and liquid crystals.U
Lastly, asynunetric synth esis affects synthetic efficiency. It is well known that
uncontrolled synthesi s of n sterecgenic centres produces 2- stereoisomers. Clearly,
without stereochemical control, the construction of a moderately sized molecule
would be hopelessly inefficient Without repeated separation of stereciscmers, chaos
would occur . A non-stereoselective synthesis of a compound with 64 asymmetri c
ca rbons and 7 double bond s of a particular configurati on would afford only one
molec ule with the correct stereochemistry out of each mole of substance - one in
every 1()Dmolecules!" A real example that has been achieved" is the total synthesis
of a protected palytcxin carboxylic acid, which contains 65 asymmetric carbons and
6 double bonds!
1.1.2. Approaches to obta in enantiopul'"e matel'"ials. The methods to achieve
enanti omeri eally pure or enriched materials can generall y be grouped into two
categories, although . variety of epproeches'. .. 1"' 11. " have been developed.
1.1.2 .1. Resolut ion of eaeemetes, Resolution, which includes separation of
enantiomeric c:rystals (c:onglomerates),H conversion to and separation of
diastcreomers.1l.:lD employment of bioche:mica1 and c:hemical lci.netic tec:hniques.l l. l l -::J
selective extraction' and c:hiral preparative c:hroma.tography,'· II etc, served as the
primary method to obtain enantiopure c:ompounds until the early 1970's .1~ The
technique of resolution via manual separation of enantiomeric: crystals
(conglomerates) was rus t employed by Louis Pasteur in 1848.:U He obtained two
types of crystals with different asymmetric:faces by partial evaporation of aqueous
solutions of ammonium-sodium double salts of racemic tartaric ac:id. In this regard,
preferential c:rystallization ccupted with spontaneous in s itu racemization, known as
second order asymmetric transformation, is a particularly attractive method for
industrial synthes is since the theoretical yield is IOOOAo. An elegant example211is
shown in Scheme 1-2. A c:atalytic: amount (3 mor'Ao) of an aldehyde fac:ilitates
racem izatio n in solution at ambient temperature via the imine and the desired (5)-
amine continuously c:rystallizes as its (+)-camphor- lo-sulphonic acid (CSA) salt in
910/0yield and > 98% ee. It is imponantto add less than a full equivalent of (+}-CSA
in order to maintain a concentration of free amine which ensures the racemization of
+ ArCHO cat.
- ArCHO
Me
~: k~=CHMB N"'"I.."
unwanted (R)-ami ne
11
~JSO,H. . 0Crystallization 92 mol% (+)..cSA
(S)-amine' (+)-CSA
B
+ ArCHO cat .
-AcC HO
HD CIAr--q
CI
Sch eme 1-2. Example or dencemiza tion process:'
the imine . This efficient, one-poi resolution-racemiza tion process, designated as
"deracemizaticn", has bee n successfully used by Merck" on a 6 kg scale 10 produce
an intermediate for a poss ible cholecystok inin an tagonist.
The technique of resolution via the separation of diastereomers generally involves two
steps. The racemate is converted into diastereomers by treatment with an optically
active reagent (resolving agent) and the resulting diasterecmers, which have distinct
physical properties, are separated by distillatioc. chromatographic separation or
fractional crystallization. The corresponding enantiomers are recovered by removing
the resolving agent . Since the resolving agent for this method is crucial , it must be
carefully chosen. A good resolving agent should be inexpensi ve, react easily and in
good yield with the racemate to be resolved and be easily remov ed after separation .
Biochemical and chemical kinetic resolution depend on different reaction rates of
each enanriomer with an enzyme and a chemical reagent, respectively . Recently,
Jacobsen at Harvard University developed a direct and efficient route to enantiopure
Lz-am ino alcohols from readily available epoxide s by using catalyti c kinetic
reso lution." Enantiopur e 1,2-amino alcohols are diffi cult to synthe size, but very
useful for generating important synthetic intermediat es. Jacobsen 's approach is
shown in Scheme 1-3. The catalyst delivers an azide group to a particular carbon
atom of one of two enantiomers of the epoxide. Removal of the trimethylsilyl group
and reducti on of the azide group in the generated l-azido-2-trim ethylsiloxyalkane
leads to 1,2-arnino alcohol. The actual form (R or S) depend s on the chirality of the
catalyst used.
(R.RHSalcn)CJ(III)complex
Scheme 1-3. Eumple of kinetic r esolut ion11
All these resolution methods, except the second order asymmetric transformation,
generally give, at the very best, a 50''/0 yield of the desired enantiomers.U The
situation worsens and makes resolution impractical, if not impossible, when a
molecule contains more chiral centres since the number of stereoisomers is
dramatically increased.
1.1.2.2. Asymmetric synthesis. This method is a solution to the aforementioned
problem. Asymmetric synthesis is characterized by its generality, efficacy and
flexibility. These versatilities have been fully acknowledged by chemists in synthetic
organic chemistry , medical chemistry, agricultural chemistry, natural products
chemistry. plwmaceutical industries, andagricultural industries and clearly reflect ed
by a huge number of publications dealing with asymmetric syntheses of
enantiomerically pure or enriched compounds over the last two decades.
Srereoselective synthesis, one of the most coveted and long-sought after goals of
chemists, has now reached the level which allows organic compound s of virtually
every type to be obtained in complete enantioselective or diastereoselective fonn .1a
The prominence of asymmetric synthesis is largely due to the explosive development
of numerous new and efficient catalytic and stoichiometric methods during the last
decade.
However, regardless of the method and its inheren t efficiency, asymmetric synthesis
requires the chemist to "pay the price." A chiral molecule , either in the substrate, the
reagents, the catalyst, or the solvent must be incorporated. Without a chiral agent the
isolated product(s) will be racemic and requireresolution. Schematic representation"
of thi s central idea on asymmetric synthesis is given in Scheme 1-4. Scheme 1-4
clearl y demonstrates that chirality does not occur spontaneously and it must be
imposed during the resolution (eq. 1) and the asymmetric synthesis (eq. 2-6 in
~~ nsolutian ~ (I)
~ ,nms!ormat1on • ~ (2)
~ l"rrru"oI«ular ~clliraJirytraflS(er • (3)
~ /rfl(!ntfokc.Jor rclliraI;ryl1'Dns(er • (4)
~ chirality multiplication • rrrrrrr r(S)
~~~ chirolity omp/ificotion • rrrrrrr r (6)
Scheme 1-4. Approaches to optica lly pu~ uomrn l'
Scheme 1-4). Transfonnation (eq. 2) as an approach is often referred to as the "chiral
pool" method. which is only valid for the preparation of derivatives of inexpensive.
readily available, natural optically pure compounds such as amino acids,~"~' }O tartaric
and lactic acids," terpenes" and cerbcbydra tes." A limitation of this methodology
results from the fact that not all materials isolated from natural sources are
enantiopure . For example, many terpenes are obtained in "sc:a1emic..:I-l form in which
one enantiomer predominates over the other. However the chiral pool is not a
\0
stagnant pond. As enzymes and reagents are discovered and developed, they can be
app lied to produce large quantities of useful chiral
starting material. A timely example is the use of
Sharp less epcxidation of prochiral allylic alcohols to
fonn homochiral glycidols (Scheme 1.5) by ARCO.JS Scheme 1-5. G lyci do l
Glycido ls can then be converted into enantiomerically pure derivatives via
conventional organic reactions involving retention or inversion of configuration or
chirality transfer.
Other approaches such as intra- or inter- molecular chirality transfer (eq. 3, 4) as well
as chirality multiplication or amplification (eq. S, 6) involve the use of chiral
auxiliaries to create new stereogenic centres, either stoichiometrically or catalytically.
A great deal of effort devoted to these approaches has resulted in exponential growth
of asymmetric synthesis in last decade. Among various possibilities , the use of chiral
transition metal complexes, i.e., transition metal-med iated (TM:M.) asymmetric
synthesisI. 17, II, ' ''' l l-«l promises to beone of the most general and flexible methods and
will continue to grow.
1.2. T ransition-meta l-mediated (TMM) asymmet ric sy nt hesis
II
Organic molecules can be bonded to transition metals in a great variety of ways due
to the flexible bonding patterns. variable oxidation states and coordination numbers
of trans ition metals. The reactivities of the organic compounds are often altered I
regulat ed' ?' -.u as a consequence of bonding to the central metal . In the context of
organic synthes is. this change offers exciting and unconventional opportunities
through the provision of new types of reactions to be harnessed for the construction
of target molecules. Furthermore, geometric restrictions to the orientation of bondin g
ligand s in many transition metal complexes determine s the alignment of reacting
species brought together by the metal and in tum provide s control of stereoselecdvity
as well as chemical selecti vity. The use oftransirion metals continu es to provide a
plethora of asynun etric reactions, and this trend will, no doubt, continue as
organometallic chemistry sees furthe r develo pments.'
Based on the position of the srereogen iccentre in the transition metal cbiral auxil iary,
trans ition metal-mediat ed asymmetric synth esis can nonnall y be divided into two
groups (Scheme 1--6). The stereogenlc centre is in the chiral ligand in the first group
while the second group involves a chiral-at-metal organome tallic specie s. In the first
case the chiral source is "distal" to the proch iral target-T o In the second case the
chiral source is "proximal" to the prochiral target. In principle, a proximal chiral
12
~M-~
,
4-5 A
'---- "Distal"
Schem e 1-6. Two ty pes orc:hiral aUJ.i1ia ri es
"proximal"
centre would be expected to have larger influence (cbiral induction) on the target
molecule than the distal one. This is easy to be understood since the former chiral
centre is relatively far from the target molecule. ~ ..(p_
However a great deal of effort is being spent to~p~p~
extend the chirality of ligands into the active site of~ ~
a target molecule via phenyl transmitter groups in (Jifd 1~;et\)~"'U
Sc heme 1-7. T wo-lay er
expanded "dendrizym c" ligand s. For instance , a dendrizyme
two-layer dendrizyme as shown in Scheme 1-7 has recently been synthes ized and
examined by Brunner ."
1.2.1. T M l\f asy mmet ric synthesis with chir al ligand auxilial'"its. This techn ique
13
is usually catalytic and represents one of the most promising methods for synthesis
of optically active compounds, since a small amount of chiral material (catalyst) can
produce naturally occurring and nonnaturally occurring chiral products in large
quantiti es...· I" 1.1. ] ' . :l<l. '" Generally speaking, espec ially with respect to chiral
induction. homogeneous catal ysts are more selective than heterogeneous catalysts .o06
This argument is based on the proposal that only one catalytical ly active species is
present in solution for an ideal homogeneous catalyst while a heterogenous catalyst
is more likely to contain different catalytically active sites. In the latter case. overall
low selectivity would be observed as.each site has its own selectivity. In addition, it
is more convenient to study catalytic mechanisms with a homogeneous system.
However. it is easier to isolate desired products from a heterogeneous system. Recent
advances in the area of catalytic TMM asymmetric synthesis have become industrial
rea1ity. '· ~··'"·'" Special attention in this regard has been given to reduction. "11. 1U !l. n.
"'-'''''~ oxidation" 17. 0'11. 'O. O~!1 and carbon-carbon bond fonnation... 17.l l • • g.:IO. '10-7J
"H etercgenized homogene ous catalysts" represent a bridge between homogeneous
and heterogeneous catalysts and are known as the third generation catalysts . These
th ird generation catalysts combine advantag es of homogeneous and heterog eneou s
catalysts. Howeve r. a problem associated with third generatio n catalysts is the loss
14
of activity and selectivity due to metal leaching;"
These topics have been extensively covered by literature, hence only homogeneous
catalytic hydrogenation promoted by transition metal complexes bearing chiralligand
auxiliaries will be highlighted since it provides exceptionall y clear insight into the
nature of ThfM chiral synrhesis.
The first homogeneous asymmetric hydrogenation, achieved via replacing
triphe nylphosphin e in Ute Wilkinson catalyst" by a chiral tertiary phosphine, was
reported independently by Horner" and Knowles" in 1968. However, the initial
optical yield was very low (8-15% ee). Since then, significant improvements in
optical yield have been achieved. Morrison" first recognized that phosphin es achiral
at phosphorus but bearing a chiral substituent may also serve as ligands for
enantios elective hydrogenation. A further breakthrough in this area came when
Kaganl'll , lO discovered that the optical yield could be greatly enhanced by the use of
bidentate phosphines, which reduced the number of possible conformations and hence
transition states, Some frequently used diphosphines are shown in Scheme 1-8."
Most have a C2 symmetry axis which serves the important function of reducing the
number of competing, diastereorneric transition states." Soon after, it was found that
IS
X*PP~ ~ Ph ~~PP~PP~
>EO ~&O~ Ra Me:~PROPHOS
(R.R)-D1PAMP I R- Ph: (S}-PHE NPHOS(R,R)-DJO P R-e·C6Hll: (S}-CYCPHOS
Ph;>--Z:~ crxP~ ~P~
(S.s>-CH IRA PHOS (R,R).NO RPHOS (R,R}-BDPP
O::Ph2 ,/j_PP~ P~P~PPIn
PP~ R- \.-l.PP~
'COR
(S,.s)-D'CP (SS)- PYRPHOS R"'f-BuO: (S,5).BP' M
K-R'NH: (S,5)- R'·CAPP
~; R'-Q;HJ-3,4-01:gs: Q'j:H4-4-B rF. 'PhI~Ph ~ I ; / PPh1 ~PP"'
R-Nj\.II:2: (R,S)-BPPFA ' PhI
R-OK: (R.S)-BP'FOH
R'-N(Mc)CHICH~ (RrBINA' CAMPHOS
~P~'
RD ~U K ........'Rl)j [
ProND' RaMe: Me--DuPHOS R-Ph: (R}-BIP H£MP
R-Et: E(-DuPROS R"'CoQiHll : (R)-BICHE'
Scheme 1-8. Fre quently used chin l diphosphin e ligands"
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the best substrates for rhodium-catalyzed enantioselective hydrogenations were 2-
acy l-aminocinnamic acids. Nowadays, a series of naturally and non-naturally
occ urring amino acids can be prepared routinely in greater than goo/o ee using
phosphine-Rh catalysts. Some examples" are shown in Schem e 1-9.
COOH
R~COR'
PhosphineLigand
+ Ih
R
Chiralphosphine-Rh COOHR~COR'
%ee of product
(S)-BlNAP Ph Ph lOO(R)
(S)-BlNAP H Ph 98( R)
(S.S)-BPPM Ph Me 91(R)
(S.S)·BPPM H Me 98 .5(R)
(S.S)-ClURAP HOS Ph Me 9S(R)
(S,S)-CIllRAP HOS H M, 9 l (R)
(R.R~DlPAMP Ph M, 96(S)
(S,S)-DlPAMP H M, 94(S)
(S,S)-Et.DuPHOS Ph Me 99(R)
(S,S)-NORPHOS Ph Me 9S(R)
Scheme 1·9. Selected hydrogen.tion with Rh-P" system
Catalytic asymmetric hydrogenation with Rh-phosphine catalysts has been highly
successful and has resulted in several commercial applications.' · 12,1J Examples of
industrially relevant targets are given in Scheme 1-10.' Unfortunately, however, the
17
(YL"OOH !J
HO"Y n .., ~-(:H'
(5)-DOPA (S-S}-Aspanamc
Scheme 1-10. Industrial proc ess with Rh -P" system '
scope of'the Rh-ea talyzed system is very narrow . An exte nsive. systematic survey of
these reactions indicates that an a-amide
functional group must be present fo r effic ient
enantioface selection (Scheme 1-11). Some
useful generalizations have emerged : (i)
amid e or related groups are necessary ; if
they are absent, high ee canno t be obtained
position 3 po sition 4
H i COOH-_.-or~~~~~;..
position 2 ! position 1
Scheme 1·11 . Olefin requ irement
with any catalyst system:" (ii) the phenyl group in position 2 may be replac ed by any
other aryl group , alkyl group, and even hydrogen; (iii) the hydrogen in position 3 is
usually necessary; (iv) the carboxyl group in position 4 can be replaced by other
electron-withdrawing gro ups. Generally. the most successful substrates in catalytic
asymme tric hydrogena tion are N-acylaminoacry lic acid derivatives, carboxylic acids,
enamides, enol derivatives , a llylic alcohols, and (l,p- un saturat ed esters, amides and
18
keto nes, as shown in Schem e 1· 12.
H Co,R'"
R.>===\.mCOR"
'\ lo,Et
R';===='\OCOR"
H COOEt
rcsOMC
Scheme 1· 12. Successfu l subsl rates with Rh-p· system
The limitations of the rhodium system stimula ted development of a catalytic system
which applies to a wider range of olefinic substrat es. The BINAP -Ru(II)
dicarboxylate complexes shown in Scheme 1-13 are excellen t examples. This second
generation system, developed by Noyori, can catalyze the hydrogenation of a variety
(R) (S)
Scheme 1-13 . BINAP-Ru dicarbokylate catalyst
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of functionalized prochical olefins and ketones:u. J,I which is not possib le with
conventional Rh(I) systems. The high efficie ncy of the system is believed to be a
result of the structure of the chiral diphosphine BINAP although the exact mechanism
is unknown.u. 25'. u.!t . I' BINAP is an axially dissymmetric , C2 chical diphosphine
(Scheme 1-13). The C2 synunetry dramatical ly reduces the number of possible
diastereomeric reactive intermediates and transition states ." The fully aromatic
substitution exerts a strong steric influence and provides high potarizability. Due to
its confonnationat flexibility, BINAP can accommodat e a variety of trans ition metals
by rotating around its C,-C\ . pivot and <; -P or ~P' bonds witho ut serious increase
of torsional strain . After coordination with transition metals the resulting seven-
membe red chelate ring is confonnarionaHy and skeletally unamb iguous." Some
examplcs24. n.....of BINAP-Ru(U)catalysts arc shown in Scheme 1-14. The drawback
of the ruthenium-based catalysts is that they require high pressure and sometimes
elev ated tem perature. Therefor e, their best field of applica tion is where rhodium
catalysts do not excel, for example. in carbony l reductions (Scheme 1-14).
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V]l RllBr2{(R}-BINAPI.IOO"C,Sh
PhCH10,...."u",_AOEt 100 attn H2; C!HSOH
~OOH Ru(OCOCH3)2[(S}BINAPj ~COOHCH)~ - I3SalmH2.CH]OH CHl~
NaproXCD
100% yield
srwee
CH~'ICOR CH'%CORCH -,-'-:'-':"'--':-_ CH,
OCH) ClHSO H CH2Cl2 OCH)I 23'"C liS-16Gb !
OCH) c.t· "Ru(OCOCH31[CR}-BINAPI OCR)
R"H,CH); yield- IOO'%; ee>99.S%(R)
Ru(OCOCH])2[(R} BIN AP]
4 aim H 2; C:zHSOH-CH2C12
PhCI-hO~OEI
)icl d: 99%
%ee:98
Scheme 1-14. Applications of Ru-BINAP catalytic hydrogen.li,)n1 " 17""
With both Rh(l) and Ru(ll ) systems. asymmetric hydrogenation of"simplc" olefins
that lack functional ! secondary binding usually gives low ee . However, recently
developed chiral complexes of group lVB metal s and lanthanides have paved a road
for asymm etric hydrogenation of simple olefins (Scheme I-IS ).
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.i..
Cat '
CI'T;~),+
M" S~mCH(1MSh
~(-)MenthY t
70130 (SY (R) '
-7S
-78
Ph~
%ee
95(5)
96(5)
# (5) and (R) indicates the chirality of ep group
Scheme 1·15. H)'drogenation or simple oldins
1.2.2. TMM asymmetric synthesis with c:hiral-at-metatauIiliarie.s.
1.2.2.1. Chiral-at-metal organ ometallics. Although the first chiral-at-carbcn
co mpound, tartaric acid, was resolved by Louis Past eur in 1845, it was 66 years
before the first opticall y active octahedra l tran sition metal compound cis-
[Co(enMNHJ)CI) ~' (Scheme 1.16, A) was finally resolved via crystallization of the
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3-bromocampbor-9-sulfonates by Werner after fifteen years of effort and failure .I.
Seheme 1-16. The I" resolved octah~dn.l (A) and
tetrahedrat (B) chiral-at-melal compounds
Another 58 years passed
before the first optically active
pseudotetrahedral chiral-et -
metal transition metal
organometallic compound
[(C,H,)Mn(CO)(NO)(pph,)r
(A)
[ ~I.~ ]+PF'-ON CO
Ph)
(B)
PF~' (Scheme 1-16, B) was resolved by Brunner in 1969.90 The resolu tion of chiral-
at-metal complex es is generally achieved in two steps. Initial reaction of a racemic
mixture with an optically active resolvingagent affords a pair of diastereomers which
are then separated by crystallization or chromatography. Individual enantiomers can
then be recovered by chemical removal of the resolving agent from separated
diasrereomers. Scheme 1-17 shows the procedure for resolution of the first optically
active organometallic complex with four different ligands surround ing the metal,
[(C,Hs)Mn(CO)(NO)(PPh3)]PF, . Treatment of the R.S"",-Tacemate with the sodium
salt of the natural optically active alcohol {1R,3R,4S)-menthol gave two diastereomers
with elimination of NaPF, . The two diastereomers were separated on the basis of
their solubility difference. The (+),19-diastereomer is soluble in petroleum ether while
the (-),~-diastereomer is insoluble." The menthoxide resolving handle was then
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-li)"O
-0 ii)PF,
(+)-Rldn
-li)HO
- 0 ii)PF,
Scheme 1-17. R esolut ion ora he . - chiral-al -metal arganomel.llia
removed from the separated diastereomers by passing a stream of gaseous Hel
The resulting salts (+}'751- and (-)' 751-[(C,H,)Mn(CO)(NO)(pPhJWCl", which are
insoluble in toluene, were then dissolved in water and treated with NH4PF6"to afford
the cnantiomericaUy pure (+)'751- and (-)'7'.l-[(C,H ,)Mn(CO)(NO)(Ppb)rPF,".
1.2.2.1.1. Absolute configuration. Absolute configuration can be unequivocall y
determined by single crystal X-ray diffraction study using Rogers ' Tlmethod" or by
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comparing the difference of R factors after independent refinem ent of both
enanriomers. In favourable cases absolute configurations can also be assigned based
on chircptical properties such as CD spectra."
The descriptors (R, S) developed for chiral carbon atoms" can also be applied to
describe the absolute configuration of a metal atom after extension'U' " to treat
polyhapto ligands. Polyhapto ligands are treated as pseudo-atoms with atomic weight
equal to the sum of the atomic weights of all atoms bonded to the metal atom. Using
this extension, the frequently used polyhapto ligands such as l1~-C~~, l1'-C,H, and
11 2-C2H~ can be considered as pseudo-atoms of atomic weight 72, 60 and 24 (or
atomic number 36, 30 and 12), respectively.9-I·9' Based on
Wojcic ki's suggestion, 9li if a complex contains more chira l
centers, the metal designation precedes that of carbon .
Accor ding to these prop osals- and conventional Cahn-
Ingold-Prelog rules," the ligand priority series in the
shown in Scheme 1-18, are C~H6 > CI > 0 > N for Ru" and
RR~C
Schem e 1-18.
Application or
mod ified CIP rule
N > Ph > Me > H for C·, which specifies the absolute configuration of the complex
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1.2 .2.1.2 . Chiroptical propert ies. Unlike optically active organic compounds,
optically active organotransition metal complexe s exhibit extremely large specific
rotations. often larger than those of organic compounds by a factor of one or two
pow ers of ten." These larger rotations are due to the fact that the optically active
organotransilionmetal complexes are colored and thus show strong Cotton effects in
the visible part of the spectrum.
610510
/ \ - Se>.RpoSc·CpCoI(PPhzN(H}C· H(Me)PhXJlhP(O)(OMe»
\
'-,
\
\
\
310 \
\
\
\ /
\j
60
40
20
~
x
;;:
-20
-40
-60
Scheme 1-19. CD spuCra or Iwo ch iral-al- meta l, M-ep imeric diaslereomers
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Corre lation of configuration of organotransitio n metal compounds with chiroptica1
properties has shown that chiroptical properties are generally dominated by the
central metal atom." In other words. the chirality of ligands makes only a minor
contribution to chiroptical properties of chiral-at -metal compounds. Based on this
empirical rule. the similarity between circular dichroism (CD) spectra of two species
has been used to assign the same relative configuration to the central metal atoms
whi le quas i-mirror morphology of two CD spectra indicates the opposite relative
confi guratio n at the central metal atoms. For example . the virtua lly mirror image
morphology of the CD spectra of two diastereomers, (Sc..R,..5c-}-
CpC ol(Ph2 PN( H )C - H(Me) Ph)(PhP(O)(O Me » and (Rc. ,Sp,Sc-)-
CpCol(p h1PN(l-I)C- H(Me)Ph)(PhP(O)(OMe». as shown in Scheme 1-19, suggests
that the two diastereom ers have opposite configurations at cobalt ."
1.2.2.1.3 . Stereochemistry. Although optical ly active organometal1ics are
configurationally stable at the metal center in the solid state . stereochemical stud ies
of their solution behaviour show that retention, inversion and racemization may be
observed9l,9lI in various chemical transfonnations .
A. Retention ofconfigurati on al metal. If reaction of an optically active chirel -at-
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compound does not involve metal-ligand bonds, retention of configuration at metal
will be achieved.,oo.lell Reaction of (+}-[(C,H,)Mn(NO)(CO)P(C,H,1 f PF,· with
LiCJI, serves as an example (Scheme 1.20). Due to attack of LiC;H, on the Cp ring
and the carbonyl group. two types of products arc obtained .In
[ 0::1(0 ] +PF' + LiPh - -PPh)
(+)-RMn (+)-RMn
Scheme 1-20. Retention of configuntion at metal
B. Inv ersion ofconfiguralion at metal. As shown in Scheme 1-21, reaction of the
----+ LiCH3__ liO'¢
as[a.h46 +72°
" .[a.]~6 -12 0
Sc.heme l-ll.lnnrsion of configuracion al mela t
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optically active iron complex CpFe(CO)(pPbJXCOOC,oH,~)with methyl lithium
resul ts in the elimination of lithium mentholate and formation ofan acetyl complex
CpFe(COXCOCH,)(pPbJ. Interestingly, the optical rotations of starting material and
the acetyl product have opposite signs and their CD spectra are almost mirror images ,
i.e., startingwith(+)~menthylester, the (-)~ acetyl complex is obtained while (-)~
menthyl ester gives the <+)~ acetyl eomptex.t"?" These chiroptical data suggested
an inversion of configuration at Fe, which was unambiguously confirmed by a single
crystal X-ray study ofboth starting mat erial and product.ID6-11l' Th ese results imply
that attack ofmethyllithiwn does not occur at the ester group of the starting material
as expected, but at the carbonyl groUp.IDl, It»
C. Racemization ofconfiguration 0 1 metal. Racemization was demonstrated by the
configura tionally labile complexes, (+)- and <-)-CpMn(NO) (COPh)(PPh ) ." D. III
(Scheme 1-22) . The hal f life (25°C, toluene) was detennined to be 21 minut es by
polarimetric kinetics. Mechanistic study shows that racemization depends on the
concentration of triphenylphosphine. Half-life appreciably increases with the added
Scheme 1-12. Enmple or racemization ruction
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amount ofPPbJo110.111 nus observation suggested that configurational stability of the
complexes increases on addition of PPhJ and thus implied a dissociation mechanism
(Scheme 1-22). It is believed that the first step, re., the phosphine dissociation step,
is the rate-determining step and involves a chiral intermediate [CpMn(NO)(COPh)]
which has been trapped by CO giving an optically active CpMn(CO)(NO)(COPh)1I1
with the same but stable, relative configuration. The tripod chiral intermediate may
either invert chirality at Mn and then bind PPhl to fonn a Mn-epimer, or bind a PPhl
with configuration change at Mn. The former process accounts for the observed
racemization . Since the latter process is favored with increasing concentration of
PPhl>the slow racemization { longer half-lives will be achieved on addition ofPPhl.
1.2.2.2. TMM asymmetric synthesis of C"'-materials. Many chiral-at-metal
organometallic species" are potential auxiliaries for a wide range of asymmetric
organic syntheses." Here, only representative work with the chiral-at iron auxiliary
(T1 '-CpFe (CO)(PPhl)] is highlighted to show how versatile the chiral-at-metal
auxiliary is in stereochemical control in asymmetric synthetic transformations.
The dural iron acetyl complex T\'-CpFe(CO)(PPhlXCOCHI ) , which was first resolved
by Brunner'" and later extensively studied by Daviesll J. l l6 and Liebeskind'P'" for
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synthesis of organic compounds through carbon -carbon bond forming reacti ons,
exert s powerful stereochemical control over a variety of reactio ns of attached acyl
ligands including alkylations, aldol reactions , tandem Michael additions, aIkylations
and Diels Alder reactions. The parent iron acetyl complex is commer cially availabl e
in homochiral, (R) or (S), form." This three-legged, piano-stool. pseudo-octahedral
complex and most of its derivativ es are air stable and thus easy to bandle. They are
also highly crysta lline and coloured so that purificatio n by crys tal lization or
chromatography is relatively easy. The prefe rred confonn ation of the acetyl ligand
places the acyl oxygen anti-periplanar to the carbon monoxide ligand.1n -m In order
to minimizesteric interactions between the acetyl ligand and the phenyl rings, one of
the three phenyl rings is face exposed under the acetyl ligand . Therefore , attacking
subs trates are blocked from one face of the acetyl group and high stereose lectivity
results . This face selectivity has been well demonstrate d in alky lation and tandem
Michae l addition-alkylation reactions .
Treating the acetyl complex with n-butyllithium cleanly genera tes the corresponding
enolate , which may be trapped by alkyl halides . Furthe r treatment with n-
butyllithi um leads to the correspondi ng £-enolate. Subseq uent alkylation from the
unhind ered face generat es a new chiral centre with complete stereocontrol. One
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Sc:herne 1-23. Alkylation react ion m edia ted by a chi n l ir on aUJ.i1ia ry Uf
electron oxidation.,most commonly with bromine in the presence of water, or alcohols
or amines. liberates the correspond ing carboxyl ic acids . esters and amines
respectively, with retentio n at the new chiral centre (Schem e 1-23). The chirality of
the newly generated stereogenic centre in the final product depends on the chirality
of the starting dural iron acetyl and on the order of the two alkylation reactions . Thi s
strategy has been used for drug syntheses of , for example , the antihypertensive drug
(-)captopril'Z'l and the potent collagenase inhibitor (_)-actinonin':M' (Scheme 1~24) .
0r.~g Col8ool.i 1~~g Ci)B..u ~?"g
'-"'r"" ,-=-.-'--, ..., ~ _~,~ ~ .,.
o (5:tI (io)~ 0 (f?J It ) ,,0 /(ffJ
(.f){. ) s
Itrt.H>U-JOOn I
0""'0 0',/0 0~:rnU~ H~ ~:fuU~:1~=V~O~::'Bo
N·""""'"
Sch eme 1-24 . Sy nt hesis or (-)- actino ni n via chinl i ron a UJ.i1iaryl:M'
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1.2.2.3 . TMM asym met ric synt hesis of P-c:hiral mate rials via Arbuzov- Iike
dea lkylation reactions. Numerous studies in asymmebic synthesis have established
that Pcchiral ligands play a crucial role in obtaining a high degree of
stereoselectivity.P' 1%7, 121 Enantiomers of P-chira1 phosphorus compounds usually
exhibit a variety of unique biological activities and hence could be used in
chemotherapy, pest control. and bioorganic chemistry.:I4.)t. 12lII. 1J(l In addition. p_
homochiral materials are targets for basic studies of their stereochemistry and are
widely used in asymmetric synthesis and asymmetric catalysis .34. s.. l J(l Since P-chira1
materials cannot be found in lite natural chiral pool, their preparation poses a
cha llenge to chemists and must be achiev ed via synthesis. This thesis describes
att empts to synthesize P-chiral materials via transition metal mediated Arbuzov
reactions.
1.2.2.3.1. Classical Arb uzov reaction. The Arbuzov reaction. also known as the
A 0'P~
BI' R'
+ R-X
R, A, B ...alkyl. aryl, ,.,
R' = alkyl , acyl, ..
X =CI .Br,I
Sche me 1-25. C lassical Ar b ulOv re.clion
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Arbuzov rearrangement, Arbuzov transformation, Michaelis-Arbuzov reaction, or
Michaelis-Arbuzcv rearrangement. is one of the most versatile methods for the
formatio n of a pbospborus-earbon bond. The reaction. originally discovered by
Michaelis and Kaehne in 1898 andexplored extensively by ArbuzovU"'~ involves
reaction of an ester of trivalent phosphorus with an alkyl halide as shown in Scheme
}·25 . It has been widely used for the synthesis of pbospbonates, pbosphinates and
phosphine oxides due to the availability of the required starting materials and the ease
with which the reactions can be carried out. In most instances. little more than
heating the reagents together in the absence of solvent followed by purification of the
product by distillation is required.m Since the Arbuzov reaction transforms trivalent
phosphorus compounds into potentially Pcchiral pentavalent products. the reaction is
stereochemically significant .
1.2.2.3 .1. 1. Mechanism. The widely accepted mechanism involves two steps.IlJ·I~.
Il6 In the first step, trivalent phosphorus displaces halide to form a phosphonium
adduct I intermediate . Nucleophilic attack of halide on the alkyl group (R) of the
phosphoniwn species results in the formation of the P=O bond (Scheme 1-26) .
Detailed study of these two steps has suggested that the mechanism for the Arhuzov
reaction most commonly involves two sequential Sl'l2 processes and a quas i-
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phosphonium intermediate, although autocatalytic and radical mechanisms have also
been found.1». 1)4. Illi
A~'P~R + R'-X
B' V
R, A, B = alkyl, aryl, ..
R' = alkyl, acyl, ...
X -CI,Br,I
Scheme 1-26. Widely acce pt ed Al'"buzov ruction mecha nism
From the mechanism shown above, it is clear that the driving force for the reaction
is conversion of the >P-O-C linkage into >P(=O)-C which involves a net gain of an
estima ted 32 • 65 kcallmol energy.III The second step is usual ly rate-determining.
1.2.2.3.1.2. Ste reoche mistry at pbospbcrus. Nwne rous investigations have been
carried out on the stereochemistry of the phos phorus centre in Arbuzov chemistry.
Expe rimental results have demonstrated that the stereochemistry at phosphorus
depends on the reaction pathway. If a reaction proceeds through an intermediate
phosphorane, the configuration at phospho rus will be lost due to rapid Berry
JS
pseudo rotation as outlin ed in Scheme 1·27 . If reac ticn takes place thr ough a quas i.
pseudo rotati on
Scheme 1-27. Loss orconfiguntion at P viii rapi d Berry pseudoro calio n
phosphonium interm ediate, the configuration at phosp horus wi ll be ret ain ed. Since
the quasi- phosphonium is the dominant intermediate in most Arbuzov reactio ns,
retention ofconfigw-ation at a phosphorus centre can be anticipated':" (Scheme 1·28 ).
Sch eme 1-11. Rele nlion orehira lily.1 P wilh Ar buJ:Ovraelio n
1.2.1.3.1.3. Scope and limicalio ns. As shown in Sche me 1·25 . two reactan ts and five
vari ables, t.e., A. B, R.., R', X are involved in Arbuzov reac tions , hence the reaction
provides a versatile syn thetic method fo r the formation of P·C bonds .
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(1). Phosphorus reagent ((A) (B)P-oR). Co nsiden.ble structural variation of the
pho sp horus reagene is possible. The substituents A and B are commonly primary
alkoxy . secooduy alkoxy. uyloxy, alkyl. dialkylamino. halogen. or aryl grou ps and
may be identical or different Since the first step of the reaction involves 5,.,2attack
of the lone pair of electrons of phosphorus OD the alkyl grou p in alkyl halide. it is
evident that the reaction will be acce lerated if' A and B are electron-releasing groups
and slowed if' A and B are electron-withdra win g gro ups . The reactivity increases in
the order A.B - halogen < aryloxy < alkoxy < &1)'1< alky l < diall..y lamino . For alkyl
grou ps, the order of the reactivity of R is Me > Et > Pro Although triaryl phosphit es
isomerize on heating with alco hols at highe r temperature . they do not und ergo the
Arbuzov rearrangement.
(2). Alkyl halides (R'X). Except for chose which contain potentially interfering gro ups
(such as carbon yl or nitro. these groups may cause side reactions). any halid e capable
of undergoing S~ reactions may be used in the Arbuzov reaction. Primuy alkyl
halides an: most common although other halidesUJ• I U are possible. The usual
reactivity sequence of organi c halides is: acyl > primary aU,.1 > secondary alky l »
tert iary alkyl and iodide > bromid e > chloride .n9 The secondary and tertiary alkyl
halides either rail to react or may give olefi ns by elimination. Ary l hal ides, terti ary
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alkyl halides, vinyl halides and fluorides do not undergo the Arbuzov reaction under
normal reaction conditions. III
The Perkow reaction competes when saturated a...chlorolbromo ketones and aldehydes
react with trialkyl phosphites (Scheme 1.29). In these cases, Perkow products (p-O
Perko
P(ORh
Arbu.zov
R'
2H'-k~~
Scheme 1~29. Arbuzov ruction lISPcrkow reaetten
bond fonnation) are the main products while ArbUZOy products (p·C bond formation)
arc minor products. The Perkow I Arbuecv product ratio decreases in the order
R'=MeO, Me, H, F, Ct, BT, NO:!.100 However , e -iodc ketones give normal Arbuzov
product as the main product.'" These observations were explained by the decreased
electrcnegetiviry of iodine which exerts a smaller polarization effect on the carbonyl
group and leads to greater reactivity in simple displacements (SN2).
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1.2.2.3.1.4. Synthetic:applications. Applications of the Arbuzov reaction in organic
synthesis are numerous. Scheme 1-30 shows applications for syntheses of
phosphonates, phosphina tes, novel phosphine oxides and unusual halides.1u
L,' + (C"',o",.~.1 211B, (Al
Brl + CH)1'(OC~7 -i )l- i.cc;;;;h _~ _ c~h (8)CH~H.! CH]0~H} H:~H
'0%
(C)
Sch eme 1· 30. Synthetic:ap pl ic:ations of tnd itiona l Ar buzov reactions
1.2.2.3.2. TMM Arbuzov reac tion. When a transition metal halide (L.[M]X) is used
insteadof ordinary halide in the traditiona l Arbuzov reaction (cf. Scheme 1-25), the
reaction is referredto as a transition metal mediated Arbuzov reaction. The reaction,
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~ _A
-l.n[M}-KB R-X
1<. A, B -oIkyl, ")'1 , ...; X - Cl, 8<, I, ..; [M] - transition metal; L -lig>nd
Scheme 1-31. Transition met.l.l mediated Arbuzov reaction
as shown in Scheme 1-31. can be used to generate metallophosphonatc:s (A. B := OR)
I phosphinates(A =R, B = OR) I phosphine oxides (A. B =R). Most transition metal
mediat ed Arubec v reactions studied to date involve:a phosphite or phosphonite.9I.1JI·
1~1_179 Comparison of transition metal mediated and traditional Arhuzoy reactions
shows some similarities and distinctions . The major distinction is that transition
metal mediated Arbuzcv reactions
usually take place at room
temperatur e or with gentle heating
unlike traditional Arbuzov
reactions which normally require Sc:heme 1-31. Cp-like, tripod Kliui ligand
prolonged heating. Double .1' 1. 16.l. '". 110 triple'" and quadruple':" Arbuzov reactions
have beenachieved . The reaction hasbeen used 10 prepare a synthetically useful , Cp-
like , tripod Klliui ligand (Scheme 1.32).U.~·III.207
Like the class ical ArbUZOY reaction, the transition metal mediated Arbuzoy reaction
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usually proceeds through an ionic mechanism, III although radical ln. 1lIf-l1l and
autocatalytic lll mechanisms are poss ible. The ionic mechanism. as demonstrated in
Scheme 1. 33, almost always requires a coordina ted phosphite in a cationic metal
complex and availabil ity of a nuc1eophile. Both the intermediate
(CpCo(dppe)[p(OMe),lJ" and the final prod",' {CpCo(dppe)[p(OXOMeh:W have
been characterized by X-ray crystallography.UI
Sch eme 1-33. Ionic mec hanism ror a TM~t A rbu%ov r u ction !61
Due to the mediation of a ttansition metal, transition metal Arbuzov reaction s are
much more versatile!" than the classical case with respect to both chemistry and
stereochemistry since the transition metal, through comp lexation., regulates reactions
that occur in the coordination sphere.". .oQ . ~I.<tJ On the othe r hand, Arbuzov reactio ns
involving a transition metal complex are less predictable, taking place not at all in
some cases and occurring in second s in other cases at room temperature.III For
instance, CpFe (dp pe)I, isoe lectron ic with [CpCo (dppe)tr, does not react with
4\
P(OMe1 in refluxing CH~CI~ after 3 hours whereas [CpCo(dpp e)tr reacts smoothly
at room tempereture.!" This is probably due to a smaller residual positive charge (6)
on the carbon of the methyl group of coordinated P(OMe )J as a consequence ofa
relatively lower formal oxidation state on Fe. Therefore the rate-determining step,
nuc:leophili c anack of I" on the methyl group of the coordinated P(OMe)J does not
take place or requires more forcing condiucns ."!
1.2.2.3.3. Syn thesis of P~chira l materials via TMM Arbuzov reaction. Like the
cla ssical Arbuzov reaction. a new stereogenic centre will be formed during the
fonna tion.of metallophosphonates I phosphinates I phosphine oxid es (Scheme 1-31)
in transition metal mediated (TIvt1I.o1) Arbuzov reactions which incorporate a prochiral
phosphite. phospbonire or phcsphinite, respectively. Ifa chiral metal auxiliary [M·)
is used, some chiral induction from M· - p. could be expected. Due to the regulation
of metal, more stereocontrol in transition metal mediated Arbuzov reaction s is
anticipated by modifying sterie and electronic factors via chan ges in the supporting
ligands L around a transition metal and the central metal M. In other words, a
transition metal mediated Arbuzov reaction provides a route for diaste reosel ective
synthesi s of meraltopbosphcnete s, phosphinates or phosph ine oxides via metal to
phosp horus chira l induction . In this regard some P-chiral materials have been
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diastereose lective jy synthesized by employing an Arb uzov reac tion of an asymmetric
pseudo cctah edral, pian o-sto ol cobalt complex with a pro chiral ph osphonitc.M • nl·m
An example is given in Scheme 1-34.In However. att empts to react reso lved P-e hiral
!rJ et';;.,.. PhP(OMoo), [ !rJ _/:~. J+,-] _ _ !rJ _/';;.,..
W ' I W"PPh(OMeh - Mel ~P(O)Ph(OMe)
R. Sco;Sc Reo;Rp-,Sc)Rco;Sp ;Sc
%de26.7 (Rp=CFl)
Rc- CFl. ClF, ; PNH- - (S)-PPh2NHC-H(Me)Ph 44.3 (Rt - Cl F,)
Sco;Spo.Sd$o,;Rp;Sc
% de 29.' (RC-CFl)
45.8 (RC.cClF1)
Scheme 1-34. Diastcreoselective syn thes is orP-ehiral stel"eoisomers Jn
stereoisomers wi th common nucleophilic reagents such as Me', Er, M eO" and Cr
under vari ous conditio ns wer e unsuccessful (Scheme 1-35) . The negative resu lts
o
Ln[M'J-~-R
6Me
Nc-
)(
a
Ln[M'l-~-R
I
Nu
I..n[M-) = CpCo·(X)(pNH), x --I, Cf), ClF,
PNH~ (s).(-j.PPh,NHC·H(Me)Ph
R - Ph, OMe
Nu' '"'Me', EC MeO"
Sche me 1-35. Attempted sub st ifuli on at p •
.]
suggested that the inorganometallic phosphinat e I phosphonate phosphorus (Scheme
1~35) is inert to nucleophili c substitution .
At this point the lack of nucleophil ic reactivity at coordinat ed phosphorus compared
to analogous free organophosphorus compounds is not well understood. One possible
avenue toward phosphorus activation follows work done by Nekezawe.t" Treatment
of the amidophosphonate complex CpFe(COM(Et.JNP(O )(OMe)} with two
equivalents of boron trichloride followed by reaction with nucleophiles such as
NaO Me, MeM gI and Et:NH afforded the corresponding substituted products
CpFe(CO)l[(Et1NP(OXNu)] (Nu·lHNu ""OMe', Me and HNEtJ via a intermediate
CpFe(COM(Et1NP(OXCI)·BCIJ]. Although the phosphorus atom is chiral the
stereochemistry at phosphorus was not investigated . Comparison of Nakazaw a's
starting complex with the model complexes of Scheme 1-35 suggests that the
diethylarnido group may activate phosphorus for substitution . To pursue this idea. a
series of resolved, M- and Pcchiral diethylamidophosphonate Co{lll) complexe s,
which may show some chemical activity on the chiral P centre, was prepared .
Examination of their absolute stereochemis try will be reported in Chapter 2.
Previous studies": In on the synthesis of chiral metallophosphinat e
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L,,[M·][phP(O)(OMe)] employed a chiral aminophosphine resolving agent PNH· [
(S)-PPhzNHC·H{M'e)Pb]. However, after resolution. the chiral moiety (5)-
NHC· H(Me)Pb in the resolving handle was not removed . Chapter 3 describes a
simple regiospecific method to cleave the chiral moiety (S)-NHC·H(Me)Ph in the
resolving handle with gaseous HCI via P·N bond cleavage . In Chapter 3, 'H NMR
evidence for P-C bond cleavage resulting side products (R.seo;Se>-
CpCol(pNH· )[p(OXOMe)J in the reaction of CpCoIpNH·) with ,·BuP (OMe)" will
also be presented.
With regard to preparation of diastereosclective P-ehiral isomers via Coe-P induction
employing the TMM Arbuzov reaction, all previou s studiesft. 1l 0- 179. ~ l"- 1lS used a late
tran sition metal. The relatively large size and low ionization potential s of early
transition metals combined with the possibility of high valence states containing few
or no d electrons suggest substantial differences in chemical properties between the
"early" and "late" organometallic ccmpt exes.t'" m Taken together with th e fact that
the previousl y examined cobalt systems showed limited reactivity regarding
nucleophilic substitution at phosphorus, an attempt was made to study early transition
metals and determine their effect on the chiral induction from metal to phosphorus in
TMM Arbuzov reactions. A model early transition metal complex (11'-
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cyclopentadienyl)(TJ'-pentamethylcyclopentadienyl) pentafluorophenyl cbloro
titaniwn CpCp·TiCI(c;F,) was chosen for thisstudy . Synthesis . characterization and
chemical properties. especially with respect to Arbuzov reactio n of this new chiral-at-
metal complex, will be discussed in Chap ter 4.
Recently. internal fluorocarbon coordination M···F-C has been found to be a good
mode of stabilizing hydrocarby l group 4 metallccene cations. Cp2MR", which are the
reactive catalytic syntho ns in the homogeneous metaltocene Ziegler catalysts."!
Duri ng characterization of the new complex CpCp ·TiCI(C,F,) (Chapter 4) it was
found that the barri er to C,F, rotation around the Ti·C _ bond is rather high (frozen
even at 140"C) based on a variable temperature 1'F NMR study. In order to gain
some insight into the origin of the rotation barrie. around the Ti-aryl bond, and
parti cularly the possibi lity of coor dination from on ho-fluorine to metal titaniwn
centre. e.g.• Ti···F-C. further isostructural titanocene derivatives with general formula
(C,H,}(C,R,)TiX(Ar) (R = Me, X =CI, o-FC,H.; R = H, X = Cl, Ar = C.F ,. o.FC,H••
R = H, X = R = c;F,. o.FC.H.) were synthesi zed and investigated in Chapter 5 via
variable temperature NMR. MMX and EHMO calculations as well as single crystal
Xcrey ena lysis .
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Chapter 2
Synthesis, Structure and Confor mational Analysis of
Novel Co- and P-Chiral Amidophosphonate Co(llI)
Complexes
2.1. Introduction
One of most important reactions of organophosphorus compound s is nuc leophilic
substitution at P, which has been used for stereoselecnve synthesis of Pcchiral
materials." An example119 is presented in Scheme 2· 1. Reaction of the phosphinates
~ J1".Me _ ItMgX'
R"-;; ....O"---...-- .....X
Ph
RX It'" yield % % « cordig.of prod.
Mel PhOhCl 32.7 17 R
PhCH2CI Mel 10.3 94 S
Ed Mel 56.6 100 S
n·Pr Br Mel 65.7 100 S
Mel n-PrBr 22.3 76 R
Scheme 2-1. Nucleophilic subst itu tion ororg.nop hosphin.lts
with excess of Grign ard reag ent afforded the correspo nding phosphine oxides with
inversion of ecnfigureuon and high optical puri ty (76-1000/0) in yields of 10-57%.
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However, inorganomctalli~ pbosphinates (LJM·]-P(O)(RXOR» and pbospbcnates
(LJM·]--p(OXORh) do Dot react with common Ducleophilic reagents such as Me ', Ec,
MeO· and CI- (Scheme 1-35). It was concluded that, unlik e organopho sphorus
analo gs, the inorganometall.i c phospbinate I phcspb oeete phosphorus in the model
complexes (Scheme 1-35) ue surprisingly men with respect to nucle ophi lic
substitution. A clear understanding of the apparent lack of substitution chemistry at
phos phorus for these complexes has not yet emerged. The reaction~1 of
CpFo(p Me,h(P(O)(OMohl with C.H.N- 10 give CpFo(pMeh(p(O)(OMo )(NC.H,l
under forcing conditions appears to be the only report of a nucleophili.c displacement
at an inorganomctallic phosphonate.
The question to be asked is "can the model co mplex be modified to activate the
phosp horus and devel op the substitution chemistry on phosphorus '!''' One pos sible
avenue toward phosphorus activation follows wo rk repon ed by Nakazawa2IJ (Scheme
Scheme 2-2. Success ful nucl eophilic displ acemenc aC P o( me callophosphonat e
4'
2-2 ). Nakazawa activa ted the amidophospb onate complex by treatment wi th two
equivalents of boro n trichloride and obtained the corresponding chloro substituted
complex which was then treatedwith several nud cop hiles including NaOMe, MeMgJ
and E~_ Although the phosphorus is chiral, DO stereoc hemical infonnation was
investigated. Comparison of Nakazawa 's starting complex with the model complexes
of this study suggests that the diethylamido group may activa te phosphorus. To
pursue this idea. a series of resolved M- and P-chiral dieth ylamido phosphonate
Co(lTI) comp lexe s. which may show some chemical activity on the chiral P centre ,
were prepar ed, and their absolute stereochemistry examined.
2.2. Resul ts and discu ssion
2.2..1. Reactio n of la with ~NP(OMeh- Treatment of a de ep purpl e solu tion of the
three- legged piano stool complex 18 (Scheme 2-3) with one equivalent of dimethyl
diethyJamidophosphite in benzene at ambient temperature gave a deep green reaction
Scheme 2-3. NQmber inc sche me
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mixture from which several products were isolated (Scheme 2-4). Preparative thick-
layer radial chromatography separated starting material and six products which were
identi fied, in order of decreasing TLC Rr values. as two of the four possible
amidophosphonate diastereomers 3a-1 and 3a·% (major products), two of the
previously reponeddimethyl phosphonates4a·1 and 4a-%" (minor products ), and the
remaining two amidophosphonate diastereomers 3a-3 and 3.-4 (minor products).
. +Itlt CD ~~!'lH. EI2NP(OMc)2 [Ir\l CD -:::"'~. ] I ·~ ItltCD~km.
W " I W " P(NEI2)(OMc)2 W "P(O}(NEI2)(OMe)
Scheme 2... . Ruction of]a with EtJNP(OMe)J
2.2.1.1. Characterization of the amidophosph onates 3a and phosph onat es 48.
Complexes 3. -1. -2. -3 and -4 were characterized by elemental analysis, IR.'H, -c
and li p NMR(fables 2-1, 2-2 and 2-3). Complex 3a.2 was also characterized by an
' 0
X-ray crystallographic study. Infrared spectra showed strong v,..... 6_ . and 6_
modes in the ranges 1130-1132. 1020-10 22. and 697·70 1 cur', respectively, for all
amido phosphonate complexes . The decreased phosphoryl stretching frequency
compared to the related dialkyl pbospbc nere'!': IS) and alkylaryJphosphinate
comp lexes'! ' can be attributed to a secondary bonding interaction at the basic
phosphoryl oxygen. A broadened V"''H compared to the starting material 18 supports
an intramolecul ar NH-..(F:P hydroge n bond which was confirmed in the solid state
from crystallogra phic data of 38-2. AU diastereomers displayed distinc t 'H , UC and
II p NMR chemical shifts (Table s 2-2 and 2-3) consis tent with their formulatio n as
diastereomeric amidophosphonato complexes. All diastereomers except 3a-l showed
a doublet for the C·Me and a multiplet for the C·H of aminophosphine ligandll2
(Table 2-2). Consis tent with the presence of a strong . intramo lecular N- H ··P=O
hydrogen bond, the chemical shifts of the N-H pro ton of 3a are relatively
concentration independe nt and strongly desblelded (Tab le 2-2) compared to that of
l a .m Intramo lecular hydrogen bonding in 38· 2 was also confirme d from
crystallographic da ta.
The presence of chira l Co, P, and C atoms results in diasterectopic PPh1 and
P- N(CH!=Hlh groups, which are reflected in the NMR spectra of the complexes 3a .
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Tabl e 2-2. III, J l p and "F NMR Dala" (con' 'd)
b(NHt &(Cp) ll(OMe) b(NCH,Me) lI(C'H)' lI(C'Me) ll(NCH;rMe) l1PII9f
](·1 7.37(m),7 .36(m),7.32(m) 4.75 174 l04(m ) 5 .39~ 1.66 1.11 73.12
{H(I), 7.70 (d,4.S) (5) (d, ll.3) (m) (d, 7.0) (t,7 .1) (5)
H(2), 6.29(dd,2 .9,1.1)
H(3), 6.BB(d,16)
H(4),7.15(s)Jk
• IH (300.1 MHz) NMRchemical shifts inppmrelative to internal TMS; )Ip(12 1.5 MHz) NMRchemical shifts in ppmrelative
to external85% H)PO,; ''F (282.4MHz) NMRchemical shifts in ppmrelative to external CFCI);J values in Hzgiven in
parentheses; solvent=CDCI). Abbreviations: ; m, multiplet; s. singlet; d, doublet.'Doublet of doublets fJ I'lI' )JcolnJ.
'Multiplet('J" h )J/'IIDI, JJ1D'>. ' Doublet ofdoublcts ('JCOID1' 4JI'II) ' • OverlappingwithCp. fAssignments ambiguous. 'Pseudo~
triplet. iot)verlapped. 'nm.. notmeasured. ' cf Scheme2·9.
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Table 2~J . IJC NMRdata' (coIII 'd)
C'~Ph
IplO
ol1ho
cpd ".ro ".ro
6(Cp) 6(OM. ) 6(NCH,M.) 6(C'H) 6(C'M.) 6(NCH,M.)
137.83 (d, 39.9), 134.42 (d, 61.8) 146.84(d, 4,3) 89.55 53.62 39.94 49.64 26.39 14.63
3b-2 m .06(d, 10.2), 1J1.52(d, 10.1) 127.82' (,) (d,11.O) (d, '.2 ) (11.7) (d,3 .6) (s)
127.89 (d, 11.1), 127.58 (d, lO.4t 125.78
nl",nf 125.58
··)C (75.5 MHz)NMR chemicalihifts inppmrelative-to CDCI)@ 77.0;d doublet;I values inHz. ~nf '" notfound. ·p"'pseudolriplet.
'temperatureindependentto _90°C. 'overlapped.
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The IH NMR. spectrum. of the P- N(CHj::.H.J.z group in 38 shows an ABM lX patt ern .
Pairs of diastereotopic PPhJ ipso. ortho, meta, and para IlC resonances were
observed . How ever, only one set ofCHJCHJIH signals and ODe set ofCH2CH) IlC
signal s arc observed for the P- N(CHzCH)) group which implie s that the two ethyl
groups are either in a plane or that the pyramidal nitrogen in P-N( CH2CH ) 2 inverts
very rapidl y at room temperature on the 'H and I)C NMR time scale.
In order to check the possibility offast nitrogen inversion, variabl e temperature NMR
spectra of both proton and carbon-13 were recorded for diast ereome r 3a~2 in
deuterated methylene chloride . However, even at _90°C no furthe r splittin g was
obse rve d . Taken togethe r with the X-ray data for 3a-2 , which showed that the
am idophosphonate nitrogen is non-planar , this obse rvation suggests that either the
low temperature limit for nitrogen inversion was not reached or that the two ethyl
gr oup s ar e accidentally isochronous. All phosphonete compl exes 38 show ed well
resolv ed ) I p AB or AX patterns with characteristic':" chemical shifts for the
phos phoryl (82- 90 ppm ) and phosphine (71·81 ppm) Pcaroms.
IH NMR analysis established that the low-yield products 4a-l and 4a-2 were identical
with authentic samples of the dimethyl phosphonate comple xes Sr:.tSc and Rc.tSc-
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CpCol(pPh~C·H(Me)Ph)(P(OXOMe)J repo ne d previousl y from the reacti on of
1a with trimeth yl phosphite ." The poss i.bility that 4a· l and 4a-2 result from direct
reac tion with P(OMCh pre sent as an impurity in the EtzNP(OMch sample, was
discounted sincea maximum yield of 2.8%, was c:alcwatcd on the basis of 'H NMR
integration of the small 6 3.49 ppm doublet corre sponding to P(OMCh impwily in a
fresh sample ofEtllP(OMe h ' Therefore. sim ple Arbuzov reaction of free P(OMeh
present as impurity cannot account for the total formati on of 4a· l and 4.·1 that were
consistently isolated in "small" but reproducible total yields of ca. 8.6% (based on
E~(OMe)'J. Consideration of the deamination mechanism propose d by Nakazawa
for related Fe(D) amidophos phonatesZ:' and increased fonnal charge of Co(UI} vs.
Fe(II}suggests that the phosphonate products 4a -l and4a·2 originate from a cationic
amidophosphite intermediate 2a via dire ct a ttack of a trace amoun t ofwater , pre sent
in the reactio n mixture , on the phosphoryl atom of the amide-substi tuted phosphite
R - JC· }.RaCf) (b)
PNH - (S}{ -)-PPb::NHCH(Mo)Ph
~hcmc 2-5. Propo sed mrchanis m ror the rormation or.
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in 2a . The resulting metaIlophosphorane intermediate subsequently decomposes to
afford 4a-1 and 4a-2 (Scheme 2-5) . Although the phosphorus-nitrogen bond has Tt
bond characterz' and most reactions leave the P-N bond intact. the P-N bond might
be appreciably weakened by strong HO:-P Tt donanonn l (Scheme 2-5) . The
fonnation of a very stable phosphoryl group may be the driving force and the main
reason for the observed selective deamination.%2J
In order to confirm the proposed hydrolysis mechanism for the formation of 4a, the
reaction of 1a with Et:NP(OMeh was followed by IH NMR for samples dried with
activated 4 A molecular sieves and samples doped with deionized water . 10 both
cases, an instantaneous color change from purple to brown was observed on the
addition of the amidophosphite. TUne dependent spectra eH NMR ) for the reaction
in the dry condition are depicted in Figure 2-1. The initiallH NMR spectrum showed
that the Cp signal of iodide la was replaced by a broad resonance at 5.03 ppm and
two broad resonances at 5.41 and 5.34 ppm. The former was assigned to a fast
equilibrium 1a + Et1NP(OMe)1" 2&(Figure 2-la and Scheme 2-4) . The latter was
assigned to Cp of diastereomeric cationic intermediate 2a . Subsequent deamination
and dealkylation reactions of 2a resulted in the appearance of methyl iodide and Cp
resonances corresponding to 4a-l (0 :c 4 .90 ppm), 4a-2 (6 = 4.89 ppm) , 3a-1 (6 =
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4.83 ppm), 3a-2 (6 =4.83 ppm), 3a·3 (6 = 4.84 ppm) and 3a..... (6 =4.86 ppm). A
furth er Cp resonance at 5.23 ppm was assigned to an additional side product. For
runs with less than one equivalent of dimethyl diethylamidophosphire, on complete
reactionofE~OMeh. the above equilibrium cannot be maintained and thus the Cp
resonance (6 = 5.00 ppm) of the corresponding iodide 1a gradually sharpened (Figure
2- 1 c-f). Careful line fits of the time dependent spectra shewed that the ratio of
la1(3a+4a ) decreased toward a limiting value ( 1.45 for the data of Figure 2.1).
Addition of a second aliquot of E~NP(OMeh re-establish ed the equilibrium as
indicated by reappearance of characteristic broadened Cp signals observed on initial
addition of amidophosphite . The product ratio of 3.:4. after 12 hours reaction at
2j °C, determined by line fit of the 300 MHz NMR Cp region, was 9.2:100 for "dry"
vs. 120:100 for "wet" reactions. This product distribution showed the relative yield
of side products dimethylphosphonate 48-1 and 4a-2 decreased on drying as required
for the hydrolysis mechanism .
2.2.1.2. Solid-state st ruct ure. ehtrop ttee! properties, and absolute configu ration .
The solid-state structure of diastereomer 38-2 was determined by single crystal X-ray
diffraction in order to confirm the structure and to establish the absolute
configuration. Crystallographic data are listed in Table 2-4. Atomic coordina tes for
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non-hydrogen atoms. the N-H, selected bond distances andbond angl es are presented
in Tables 2-5 and 2-6. An QRTEP drawing of the molecular structure of 3. -2 is
given in Figure 2-2. The coordination geometry is that of a pscudooctahedral . three -
legged piano-stool. The Tl'-Cp moiety occupies three facial coordination sites with
iodi de, amin opbosphine , and monodentate , distort ed pyramidal, P-bonded arnido-
phosphonate ligands compl eting the coordination sphere. Monodentate interligand
bond angles (P(2}-Co-P(I )=92 .33(7)", P(2}-C o--I=89.84 (5)") approximate 90 " . The
phosphinato P atom shows a distorted tetrahedral geom etry with an ope ned Co-PeO
bond angle 116.2(2)" and a concomitant adjustment of the Co-P-O Me angle to
102.4( 2)" . The phosph oryl bond is considered to have a bond orde r of two as with
othe r related phosphonat e and phosphinate complexes." 1"'- 110. 111-1 '16. n ... w
Accordingly, the P=O bond distan ce ( 1.496(4) A) is considerably short er than the P-
OMe bond distance (1.6 18(4)A).
Th e pr esence of a strong N-H-··O=P intramolecular hydrogen bond as found in
spectroscopic data ( 'H NMR and lR) is confirm ed by the short N-H-··O= P distance
(O( I}-H(N( I»= 2.088 A) which is considerably shorter than the sum of the van der
Waals radii of a and H (2.60 A) and well within the range considered diagno stic for
hyd rogen bonded N_H..·O.n. 111l. In. 11J. 11'6. Z<l7 Th is secondary hydrog en-bonding
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21 (27.7- 30.5")
0.33
CwHJlNl°zP1CoI
706.43
dark green
0.200x0.120x0.400
monoclinic
12.883(4)
8.698(3)
14.532(6)
107.19(3)
1555.6(9)
P21 (#4)
2
1.508
716
16.61
1.57 + 0.35 tane
50.1
Table 1-4. Summary or trystallogrllphit datal ror 3a-1
Fonnula
F.W. (G/mol)
Crystal color
CrystaiSize(mm)
Crystal System
No. Reflections Used for Unit
Cell Determination (26 range)
Omega Scan Peak Width at Half-height
Lattice Parameters
0(,1,)
b(A)
c(A)
e~2.)
Space Group
Z
0 ......(gIcm')
F~
J.l(Mo Ka) (ern")
Scan Width (")
26_(")
No. Reflections Measured
Total 6191
Unique 2965
Corrections' Lorentz-polarization Absorption
Trans. factors : 0.91 - 1.00
FunetionMinimized Lw( IFo l-IFc:l)z
Least-squares Weights 4Foz/a2{Fo)Z
p-Iactor 0.01
Anomalous Dispersion All non-hydrogen atoms
No . Observation (1)2 .000(1)) 2408
No. Vllliables 343
RcflectionIPlU2meter Ratio 7.02
R~ 0.027
R"," 0.02 1
Goodness of Fit lndicatorll 1.27
Max ShiftlError in Final Cycle 0.00
Maximum Peak in Final Dif[ Map (co/A') 0.31
Minimum Peak in Final Diff. Mao (e-/A') -0.35
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Table 1-5. Atomic coordinates (XIO· ) an d isotro pic:temperature faclon (pmllllO·l) for
3a-2
x y z B(egXX,
1(1) 0.16022(3) 0.4668 0.10882(3) 4.88(2)
Co( I) 0.23543(6) 0.1920(1) 0.13396(5) 3.38(3)
P(I) 0.1791(1) 0.1406(2) 0.2609(1) 3.13(6)
P(2) 0.3945(1) 0.2827(2) 0.2261(1) 3.40(6)
0(1) 0.3948(3) 0.3494(5) 0.3210(2) 3.8(2)
0(2) 0.4723(3) 0.1333(5) 0.2393(3) 4.2(2)
N(l) 0.1903(3) 0.2852(5) 0.3372(3) 3.1(2)
N(2) 0.4606(4) 0.4086(6) 0.1772(4) 4.4(2)
C(I) 0.2697(5) -0.025(1) 0.0972(4) 5.4(3)
C(2) 0.1551(5) -0.009( 1) 0.0657(5) 5.1(3)
C(3) 0.1278(5) 0.111(1) 0.0007(4) 5.8(4)
C(4) 0.2257(6) 0.169(1) -0.0124(4) 5.' (4)
C(5) 0.3114(5) 0.081(1) 0.0448(5) 5.7(4)
C(6) 0.2536(4) -0,023( 1) 0.3289(4) 3.6(2)
C(7) 0.3428(5 ) 0.0037(7) 0.4098(4) 4.1(3)
C(8) 0.4047(5) -0 .1153(8) 0.4594(5) 5.1(3)
C(') 0.3792(6) -0.2640(8) 0.4275(6) 5.8(4)
C( IO) 0.2931(7) -0.2937(8) 0.3482(5) 6.0(4)
C( U ) 0.2294(6) .0.1731(8) 0.3005(5) 4.7(3)
C( 12) 0.0348(4) 0.0870(7) 0.2328(4) 3.8(3)
C(13) -0.0407 (5) 0.1658(9) 0.1603(4) 5.2(3)
C(14) -0. 1513(5) 0.139(1) 0.1417(5) 6.7(4)
C(IS ) -0. 1841(6) 0.033(1) 0.1953(6) 7.7(5)
C(16) -0. 113 1(6) -0.044(1) 0.2661(5) 7.3(4)
C(17) -0.0010(5) -0.018 (1) 0.2865(4) 5.6(3)
C(18) 0.0373(5) 0.3330(7) 0.4056(4) 3.8(3)
C(I') -0.0077(5) 0.444(1) 0.3380(5 ) 5.5(3)
C(20) -0. 1141(6) 0.494(1) 0.3248(5) 6.7(4)
C(21) -0.1731(5) 0.436 (1) 0.38 13(6) 7.3(5)
C(U) -0.1284(6) 0.329(1) 0.4492(6) 7.1(5)
C(23) -0.0249(5) 0.2757( 9) 0.4611(5) 5.7(4)
C(24) 0.1527(4) 0.2769( 7) 0.4237(4) 3.3(2)
C(25) 0.2316( 5) 0.3694(9) 0.5039(4) 5.2(3)
C(26) 0.5774(5 ) 0.1373(9) 0.31 18(5) 6.1(3)
C(27) 0.4514(6) 0.5744(9) 0.1935(6) 6.0(4)
C(28) 0.5547( 7) 0.65 1(1) 0.2425( 7) 10.5(6)
C(2') 0.5079( 7) 0.370(1 ) 0."88(6) 8.0(5)
C(30) 0.4471 (7) 0.419(2) 00.0041(7) 13.6(8)
H(IN) 0.242(4) 0.330(7) 0.343(4) 3.5(2)
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Tab le 2--6. Selected bo nd disbmce (A) a nd bond a nEles (dq ) for 3a-2
distance ato m atom distance
1(1) Co(l) 2.S65(1} P(I) C(6) 1.832(7}
Co(l) P(I) 2.218(2) P( I) C( 12) 1.841(5)
Co(l) P(2) 2.235(2) P (2) 0 (1) 1.496(4}
Co( l) C(I) 2.1)42(8) P(2) 0(2) 1.618(4)
Co( l) C(2) 2.121(7} P(2) N(2) 1.669(')
Co(l) C(l) 2.141(6) 0(2) C(26) 1.449(6)
Co( l) C(4) 2.103(6) N(I) C(24) 1.476(6)
Co( l) C(') 2.0n(5) N(2) C(27} 1.472(8)
P(I) N(I) 1.655(4) N(2) C(29) 1.48 1(8}
bond angle bond angle
1( I ~Co(l~P(I ) 95."'(5) Co(l~P(2~0(2) I02.4(2}
1(I~Co(I ~P(2) 89.84(5) Co(l~P(2~N(2) 118.0(2)
P( I)-Co( l~P(2) 9"-33(7) 0(1)-P(2~0(2) 1I1.7(2}
Co(I~P(I~N( I) 114.8(2} 0( 1)-P(2~N(2) I06.0(3}
Co(l~P( I~C(6) 110.9(2} O(2~P(2~N(2) 101.7(2)
Co(I~P(I~C( 12) 115.1(2) P(2~0(2)-C(26) 118.7(4)
N(I~P(l}-C(6) 107.5(3) P(I~N(I~C(24) 123.2(4)
N(I~P(l}-C(12) 102 9(2) P(2~N(2~C(27) 119.9(5)
C(6~P(l}-C( 12) 104.9(3) P(2~N(2~C(29) 123.8(5)
Co( I~P(2~0(1) 1I62(2) C(27~N(2~C(29) 114.7(6}
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interaction controls the solid-state conformation and results in a distorted six-
membered Co-P-Q.··H-N-Pring (Figure 2-3 A). The bond length of aminopbosphine
C~P(!) (2.218(2) A)is slightly shorter than that of phospho nato Co-P(2) (2.235(2)
A).
Bond angle summations around N(t) and N(2) 0£350.l o and 357.5° as well as the
mean deviations orO.l003 Aand 0.0509 A from least-squares planes ofP(I), C(24),
H(IN), N(l) and C(29), N(2), C(27) , P(2) suggest a significant departure from
trigonal pyramidal towards trigonal planar geometry, especiaUy for the
amidophosphonate nitrogen N(2) . This indicates that the N(2) is essentially sIT
hybridized. Therefore. significant rr-donaticn from the nitrogen lone-pair to vacant
phosphorus orbitals is postulated for N(2) ,:;!· i.e., the P-N(2) bond has significant n
character. These observations are consistent with Nakazawa 's prediction that at least
one of the nitrogen atoms directly bonded to a phosphorus atom has a trigonal-planar
geometry irrespective of the phosphorus valency and the coordination number .'%:!'
The absolute configuration of 3a-2 was unequivocally assigned from the X-ray
structure. Significantlydifferent Rw of 0.021 and 0.036 for both enantiomers of 38-2
obtained from independent refinement with the Molecular Structure Corporation
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TEXSAN software supports the absolute configuration of 3.-1 shown in Figure 2-2.
The structure was also independently solved and refined using the NRCVAX X-ray
software package.DO The resulting Lapage T( factor converged to 1 confirming the
absolute~ assigned by theTEXSAN software . The stereogenic carbon
center derived from the "chinll pool" was known.to beS and provided an independent
check for thecorrectness ofthe absolute configuration assignment- Consideration of
the complex 3.-1 as pseudctetrabedral withan '1'-Cp occupying one coordination site
and use of modified Cahn-Ingold-Prelog rules" Il'. 21~ with the ligand priority series
I > '1'-Cp > p(OXNEtJ(OMe) > PP~NHC·H(Me)Ph for cohalt and Co > OMe > 0
> NEtzfor phosphorus specifies the absolute configuration of 3a·1 as Rc.tSrSc (Figure
2-3 A) .
The absolute configurations of the remaining threediastereomers 3a-l. 3a·3 and 3.-4
were assigned on the basis of chiroptical evidence (circular dichro ism (CD )
spectroscopy. Figure 24). Ample literature precedent establishes that the
morphology of the CD spectrum is dominated by metal-centered electroni c
transitions," but it is clear that the chiral phosphorus center has a secondary eff'el:t.~·
111 The similar CD morphology of 3.·2 and 3.-4 established that the absolute
configurations of cobalt are identical and therefore Rc... Since the configuration at the
6.
IiBL / NEl2~CO '-\p~O.
#..h,OM ~1IlQJ e C'H(Me)Ph
A
H -;I ' '0
~ffiI
M~NE12
B
c
Figure 2-3. Conronnational rcpracntalioDs or 3.-2
aminoph osphine carbon is known to be S (obtained from chiral pool) and 38-1 is
Rc.,srSc.the absolut e configuration of P-cpimeric 3a-4 must be V ,sc- Since the
CD spectra of3a-1 and 3a-2 (Figure 2-4 A) as well as 3.-3 and 3a-4 (Figur e 2-4 B)
are quasi-mirror imagines. the absolute configurations of 3.-1 and 38-3 can be
assigned as Scfi,sc and S~,.sc. respectively. These assignments are confirmed by
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the excellent correlation between the relative TLC R, values and the absolute
configurations for the isostructural chiral phosphinate complexes. It has been
demonstrated that the absolute configurations OfT['_CpCo{X)(PPh1NHC·H(Me)Ph)
(P(O)R(OMe)) rx-i R=Ph. Et, t-Bu,". m;X~.F:z.,. 1> R=Ph u9.
'
'*) consistently show
decreasing TLC R, values (from 1 to 4) asswning X is the largest group in these
complexes along the series Sc.,R~c, ~~D S~,so and Rcfi,sc. The absolute
configurations of3 a-l, -2, -3 and -4 follow the same pattern.
2.2.1.3. Conformational analys is. The crystal structure of32o-2 (Figure 2-2) shows
that a "chaise longue"m confonnati on, formed as the result of intramolecular
P=O·..H- N hydrogen bonding, is established in the solid state (Figure 2-3 A). The
N(l)-O( l) distance (2.770 A)determined for 320-2 reflects strong O---H-N hydrogen
bonding'"' :!JI typical for the basic phosphoryl P=O group . The solid-state
conformation is remarkably similar to that found for other hydrogen-bonded
aminophosphine phosphonate, phosphinate,9I,no.171.1'73, 176 and acylZ17 analogs in which
intramolecular , ncncovalent interactions dominate stereo-electronic preferences. The
fl'-CP group occupies a pseudoequatorial and the iodide a pseudoaxial position in the
Co- P-N- H-·.Q=P six membered ring (Figure 2-3 A). An alternate conformation in
7 1
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Figure 2-4. Circular dichroism spectra of(A) 3a-1 (_), 38-2 (- - - ); (B) 3a-3
(•.•J, 3.-4 (- .. - )
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which iod ide is pseudoequatorial appears much less favourable since. as a
conse quence of the pseud ooctahedral geometry at the metal and concomitant 90 °
inte rligand bond angles, iodide almost eclipses the pseudoaxial phosph orus
substi tuents. In agreement with the proposed axial orientation of iodide the solid-
state I-Co-P-O and I- Co-P- C torsion angles are in the range 169 .7 and 161.0 °.
respective ly (Figure 2-3). The P=O bond is an'; to the Tl'- Cp ring due to the N-
H···O'='Pconstrain t (Figure 2-3 B).
The solution conformations of all four diastereomers 3a were investigated by proton
nuclear Overbauser effect difference spectroscopy (NOED).... I 'lO, 172 ·116' The results are
in accord with the retention of an intramolecular hydr ogen-bonded quas i-chair
conformation in solution. Partial saturation of the Cp resonance in 3.-2 gives positive
Overhauser enhancements to the onho hydrogens of the diastereotopic
aminophosphine P(CP ;b. the P(O)(N(CH1CHJ.,J and the POCH)substituents. These
enhancements are confirmed by reverse irradia tions at resonances for P(C"H')2. the
P(O)(N (CH1CH) J and the POCH" respectively. (Figure s 2-6 and 2-3 C) . This
conformational preference may result from the stabilizing interac tion 131.1)) betwe en
the TJ '-Cp ring and both face-exposed gauche aminophosphine phenyl groups which
is pos sible only when the TJ ' ·Cp ring is equatorial. Proton NOED spectra for 3.-1
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(Figure 2.5) parallels the results obtained for 3a-2 since the configuration at both
cbira1 Co and P centers are opposite. The NE~ group is pseudo-equatorial in both
diastereomers 3a-l (SeoR.scl and 3a-2 (Rc..SrSC> (Figure 2-3). The minor
diastereomers 3a-3 (Sc;SrSC> and 3.-4 (RoflrSe> are forced to accommodate the
phosphonate amido group NE~ in the pseudoaxial positio n. A positive NOED
enhancement to the Cp resonance on partial saturation of either the POMe or
N(CH:lCH 1) signal for diastereomers 3a-3 and 3a-4 establishes a preference for
equatorial Cp for diastereomers 3a-3 and 3a-4 .
2.2.1.4. Co* -P Chiral induction. The observed optical yield of 88% de for both
ScfirSclS~and~1~ diastereomer pairs of 3.-1 shows a high chiral
induction from Co' to P for the reaction of (5)-Tl '-CpCoI~(PNH) (pNH = (S).{- )-
PPh1NHC'H(Me)Ph» 1. with one equivalent of dimethyl diethylamidophosphite.
The conformational bias for the major (3.-1 and 3a-2) and minor (3.-3 and 3a-4)
diaste reomers provides a rationale for the chiral indu ction from Co'-P on the
fonnation of the chiral phosphorus centre. A model for the observed chiral induction
is propos~d in Scheme 2-6 based on solution conformation. Substitution of iodide in
la with Et"NP(OMe) l gives us a cationic intermediate 2a . Nucleophilic attack of
iodide on the diestereoroplc methoxy carbon of 2. gives diastereome ric phosphinates
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3a with the release of Mel. The stereoch emistry of this dealkylation is affected by
the previously formed chiral Co center , i.e., the chital induction from Cce - P occurs
on the transfonnation from 28 to 38. The stability of the product-like transition state
for the dealkylation of prochiral amidopbosphite, where the P=O double bond and
P={)'··H-N hydrogen bond are sufficiently developed, will be controll ed by 1,3-diaxial
steric interactions between the phenyl group in the aminophosphine and the
substituents on P(O) of tile hydrogen-bonded "chaise longue". These interactions will
in tum control the stereochemistry of products . According to this mode l, the ScfipSe
and ReASe diasrereomers will be the major products since intermediate 2. with less
severe 1,3-axial interactions between Ph and OMe is more stable . The S~,se and
Re"s,se diastereomers are minor products due to the decreased stability of
intermediate 2a as a result of relatively stronger l,3-axial interactions between Ph and
NEt! (Scheme 2"()). This optical yield (88% ) is higher than that obtained when the
NE tz group is replaced by a Ph group" (78-800/0) but a somewhat lower than that
obtained when the NEt z group is replaced by a r-Bu grocp '" (1000/0). Thi s suggest s
that the NEtz group is sterically more bulky than a Ph group, but less bulky than r-Bu
group.
2.2 .2. Reaction of Ib with EttNP(OMe)t and characterization of the products.
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Literature precedent shows that dissociation of labile cobalt-halide OOods'","I66. I" %U
is a major source of loss of stereochemistry at the metal in piano stool complexes.no
u ' The substitution-inert perfJuoroalkyl groupl11. .'H, m.:t14 was introduced for the
study of chinJ. induction from Co·-P. Reaction of R..Sc.:Se-CpCo(CFJ(PNH·)(I)
(l b) with dimethyl diethylamid ophosphite in 1:1 molar ratio in benzene at room
temperature is rather complicated compared to that of la. The reacncn proceeded
with low chemical conversions (cf. experimental section). Two reaction channels
were observed as shown in Scheme 2-1. The first channel results from iodide
~hltme 2-1. Two ruction channels (or lb with E'JNP(OMe),
displacement followed by Arbuzov dealkylation to give two of four possible
diesrereomers (3b). Pure, lower Rf diastereomer Jb-2 was isolated from the reaction
mixture via preparative thick-layer radial chromatography while the higher Rf
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diastereomer (J~l) was obtained as a diast erecmenc mixture with lb. J~2 was
characterized by IR, Ill. I'C. I'F andlip NMR (I'abl es 2-1. -2 and -3). III, 19f and lip
NMR data assigned to J~l are given in Tab les 2-2 and 2-3.
Substitution of the aminoph osphine ligand by dimeth yl dietb.ylamidophosphite to
afford CpCo(CFl~(OMe)J(l) (Sb) was also observed (Scheme 2-7). The IH
NMR of Sb is given in Table 2-2. An addi tional reaction channel was indicated by
isolation of'e paircf'diastereomers identified as 4b-l and 4b-1 by comparis on of IH
NMR data reporte d for Sc..Sc:-and Ree;S'(.'"CpCo(CF 1(PNH)P(O){OMe) tit. Their
formation c:anbe explained by a mechanism akin to that suggested for the fonnation
of4a-l and 4a ·1 (Scheme 2-5) .
2.2.2.1. Relative configurati on of 3b. Previous worl..~ IT1. In. In.llIt.119 establishes an
excellent c:om:lation between relative TLe Rr values and absolute configura tions for
isostruetunll chira..I phosphinate complexes CpCo(R')(PNH)(P(OXRXOMe» (R' -1,
CFl• <;F1; R : Et, Ph, r-Bu; PNH =(Sc} PPhJNH CH(Me)Pb). For the isos tructunl
pcrfJuoroalL.-y1sys tem.l12the absolute configurations of four possible dias tereomers
are always Rc.RrSe. S~,sc>~ and Sc.R,sc in order of decreasing T LC R,
values. The relative configuratio n of high- and 10w.R, diastereomers 3b- 1 and Jb-1
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was empirically assigned as Rcfi,sc and S~~ respectively , on the basis of
comparison of chromatognphic Rrvalues and on modified Cahn·Ingold-Prelog rules"
9' . 137 with the ligand priority series for
cobalt l1'-Cp > P(O)(NEtJ(OMe) >
PPh2NHCH(Me)Ph > CF). Assumption
that the morphology of the circular
dichroism (CD) spectrum of an optically
active chiral-at-rnetal complex is
dominated by metal-centered electronic
transitions 92 allows stereochemical
Figure 2-7. CD sp«trum ofl.....2
assignment. A configuration of Se-, is
consistent with the similar morphologies of the CD spectra of 3b-l (Figure 2-7) and
its analogs Sc.Sc""CpCo(RJ(PNH·)(p{OXOMe)JI16 and S~,sc-
CpCo(RJ(PNH*)(P(O)(phXOMc» .>n
2.2.3. Reaction oflc with ~OMeh and characterization of the products. The
stereochemical analysis for the reaction of la . b with E~NP{OMeh is consistent with
previous studiesH. no. In. 173 of Arbuzov-liJce reacrions'" involving a diphenyl{l-
phenylethyl)aminophosphine-substituted chiraI cobalt auxiliuy and a prochiral
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phospbonite which concluded that the conformational mobility and thus the Cc v-P
chiral induction is cceeolled by intramolecular pao" 'H-N hydrogen bonding at the
nascent phosphoryl oxygensite (Scheme 2-6) . The stereoc hemical outcome of these
transition-metal-mediated ArbUZOY reactions can be reliably predicted from the
proposed transitio n state. Less hindered 1.Joodiaxial interactions between the
phosphonite substituent OMe and a pseudoaxial phenyl substituent of the
emi nophosplune will lead to majo r diastereo mers while the larger I,J-di axial
interactio ns give minor diasterecmers (Scheme 2-6).
Attemp ts l " have been made to assess the importance of intramolecular hydrogen
bonding by use of N-aU..rylaeed aminophosphine ligands PNR· (pNR· =
PhzPNRC·H(Me)Ph, R ;:.CF]oMe. Et:. CH:Ph) which block intramolecular hydrogen
bonding . However. these attempts were not successful.' ''' In a search for an
alternative, non-hydrogen bonding supporting ligand, thiraI, bidentate, uninegative
Schiff bases ha~ beenstudied .J1~ This work (Sche me 2-8) extends an early studylu
to. structwally analogous system where amidophosp hite El:!NP(OMch is involved.
Tre atment of a dark blue solution of R.Sc.:Sc-CpCo(N -N·}(l} ( Ie, N-N · "" (Sc)-
Ph2(Me)C·H·N=CH-C~H)N·, C~H)N' ;:. pyrro lyl) in benzene with dimeth yl
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Scheme 2-8. Reaction te wit h Et1NP(OMe) 1
J,
diethylamidophosphitc in a 1: 1molar ralio at room temperature resulted in a deep red
reaction mixture. Chromatography and 'H NMR analysis showed both a higher-R,
and lower-R,band to be a mixture of two distinct diastereomers . This suggests that
the srereogeruc cobalt center is labile at
room temperature. The higher-Rf
fraction was enriched with a
diastereomer Cp =: 4.74 ppm (assigned
as 3c- l) and the lower-Rfiraction was
enriched with adiastereomer Cp = 4.75
ppm (assigned as 3e-1) allowing
assignment of their IHNMR spectra. The numbering scheme is given in Scheme 2-9
for the convenience of 'H NMR assignment (Table 2-2). Analysis of a up NMR
8J
spectrum of tae higher-R,fraction indicated that the chemical shifts of3c-l and 3c·2
are 79.13 ppm and 73.12 ppm.. respectively. The CD spectrum DCamixture of3c-1
and 3c·2 (ca..60:40) is given in Figure 2·8.
Figul"e2-8 . CD spectrum or3c-] & 3c-2 (ca.
60:40)
2.2 .3.1 . Mechanism of reaction of Ic with EtzNP(OMe),. Analysis of 'H NMR
spectra of a reaction mixture (after removal of solvents) measured after 10 min and
after 4 days(Figure 2-9) is consistent with substitution of iodide by amidophosphite
and formation of a diastereomeric, cationic amidophosphite intennediate 2c. Two
broad Cp resonances at 4.81 ppm and 4 .77 ppm and two methoxyl resonances and
two sets ofdiastereotopic methylene resonances (Figure 2-9 bottom) were observed.
'4
The broad Cp resonance at 4.88 ppm (Figure 2-9 bottom) can be assigned to a fast
equilibrium. Ie + E~NP(OMeh • 2c:. With decompo sition of 2c to form final
Arbuzov- like deaIkyJation products 3t; the equilibrium shifts to the right and
eventually. on the completion of reac tion, 2(: will be consumed and resonances
corresponding to diastereomeric 2c:present in the equilibrium will disappear as shown
in Figure 2-9 (top) . This mechanism parallels that suggested for transition metal
mediated Arbuz ov reactions .9&. UI, I"'" 1 ~7-IU. 163. I"'. 172_1~. 110.~I
Figure 2-9. Time dependent IH NMR for reaction of te with EtzNP(OMe)J
after 10 min (bottom) and 4 days (top )
2.3. Summary
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Reactions ofCpCo(X)(Y)(I) (X=(S)- Ph, PNHCH(M, )Ph, Y=! (I a); Y=CF, ( I h) aod
XY= PhCH{Me)-N=CH·C~H)N (I c) with EtzNP(OMe:h have been studied. The
chemical outcome varies from one syst em to another . For the system involving la,
all four possible R,S~;R.S,;Sc·CpCo(I)(PNH)(P(O)(NEt,)(OMe)) (pNH = (S)-{+
PPhlNH C·H(Me)Pb ) diasrereomers have bun synthesized, resolved and fully
characterized with high optical yield (88% de) . The stereochemistry of all four
possible diastereomers includin g solid-state structure and configurations as wen as
so lid-state I solution conformations have been established by the combined use of
single crystal Xcray diffraction, CD, and proton NOED spectra . The Cce -P chiral
induction has been rationalized by sterie interactions in the transition state for
Arbuzov-like deaU.-ylation reaction. A hydrolysis mechani sm is propo sed for the
form ation of the side products 4a . For the system involving lb. more than two
reaction channels are observed. Two offour desired diast erecm ers were isolated and
char acterized by spectroscopy (mainly by 'H, " C, 1'F. t i p NMR, CD and proton
NOED). For the system involving Ic , two of four possible diastereomers were
isolated and charact erized by lH end t 'P NMR. However , they epimerize at room
temperature. In addition , two diasterecmeric reaction intenn ediates and a fast
equilibrium were observed by 'H NMR in the reaction of Ic with EI1NP(OM e)1'
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2.4. Experimental
2.4.1. Reagents and melhods. All manipulations were performed under a nitrogen
or argon atmosphere using standard Schlen.ktechniques . Nitrogen or argon gas was
purifi ed by passing through a series of columns containing DEOX (Alpha) catalyst
heated 10 120"C. granular P~OI Oo and finally activated 3 Amolecular sieves. Toluene.
benzene . and ether were distilled under nitrogen from blue solutions of sodium
benzopbenone ketyl. Methylene chloride was distilled under nitrogen from P~O1O'
Acetone and ethyl acetate were distilled under NJ from activated 4 A molecular
sieves. NMR solvents (CDCI] and CDJCIJ were stored over activated 4 Amolecular
sieves. Chromatographic separations were carried out using a Chromatotron
(Harrison Associates) with 2-mm or I-mm-th ick silica getll(lPF:z5.j (Merck) absorbent.
Thin-layer chromatographic separations were performed on analytical thin-layer
preccated TLC plates (silica gel F-254, Merck) . NMR spectra were recorded on a
General Electric 300-NB Fourier transform spectrometer operating at a proton
frequency of 300 .1 MHz. Solution IR spectra were recorded in 0.1 mm path length
KRS-S cells on a Manson Polaris FI1R spectrometer. Optical rotation measurements
were determined in toluene (ca I mg/mL) in a I cm path length cell on a lasco DIP-
370 digital polarimeter. Circular Dichroism (CD) spectra were determined in toluene
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(ca. 1 mglmL) on a lasco l500A apparatus using a 0.1 or 0.05 em path length cell.
Melting points were determined in sealed capillaries by using a Buchi-SMP-20
apparatus andare uncorrected . Elemental analy ses were performed by the Canadian
Microanalytical Services (Delta. B.C.). The compounds l1'-CpCoI 2(PNH) (la." PNH
= SC-<-)-P~PNHCH(Me)Ph) and l1' -CpCo{N-N-)(I) (lc):Dl were prepared using the
establi shed procedures. l1' -CpCo(CFl )(PNH)(I) (lb)'" was made by Professor H.
Ma Diethylamine was used as received. Methanol was refluxed over a small piece
of sodium and freshly distilled before use. Triethylamine was refluxed and distilled
from KOH .
Proton NOED spectra'" were determined under steady-state conditions on a GE 300-
NB instrument at 25.0 ::1:: 0.1 GC. Data was collected on ca. 5 mg sample s in 0.6 mL
of CDCl) using a set of 16K interleav ed experiments of 16 transients cycled 12-16
times through the list of decoupling frequencies. In each experiment, the decoupler
was gated on in continuous wave (CW) mode for 3 s with sufficient attenuation to
give an approximate 70-90'% reduction in intensity of the irradiated peak. A 60 s
delay preceded each frequenc y change. A set of four equilibrating scans was
employed 10equilibrate the spins prior to data acquisition . No relaxation delay was
applied between successive scans of a given frequency . Difference spectra were
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obtained on 16K or zero-filled 32K data tables which bad been digitally filtered with
a 0.1 Hz exponential line broadening function . Quantitative data were obtained by
integration.
2.4 .2. Crystal structure determination. Single crystals of3a-2 suitable for X-ray
crystallographic study were obtained from CH1Clt1texane by a diffus ion method .
Crys tal data were collected at a temperature of 26±1 ·C on a Rigaku AFC6S
diffractometer with graphit e monochromat ed Mo K« radiation ('-=O.11069 A). and
a 2 kW sealed tube generator using the (0)-26scan technique to a maximum 26 value
of 50.1o. Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data collection, obtained from
a least-squares refinement using the setting angles of 21 carefully centred reflecti ons
in the range 27.72 < 26 < 30.53° are given in the Table 2-4. The space group P21
(#4) was determined on the basis of systematic absences ofOkO: k..2n, a statistical
analys is of intensity distribution and the successful solution and refinement of the
structure. Omega scans of several intense reflections. made:prior to data collection.
had an average width at half-hei ght of 0.33 · with a take-off angle of 6.0· . Scans
(1.57 +0.35 tan 6) · weremade at a speed of 4.0 °/min (in Omega). Weak reflections
(1< 10.00(1» were rescanned (maximum of 2 rescens) and the coun ts were
accumulated to assure good counting statistics. Stationery backgroun d counts were
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recorded OD each side of the reflection . The ratio of peak counting time to
backgroundcolUltingtime was 2:1. The diameterof the incident beam collimator was
1.0 mID and the crystal to detector distance was 400.0 mm. The intensity of three
representativereflections which were measured after every ISOreflections remained
constant throughout data collection indicating crystal and electronic stability (no
decay correction was applied). The linear absorption coeffi cient for Mo Ke is 16.6
em" . An empirical absorption correction, based on azimuthal scans of several
reflections, was applied which resulted in transmission factors ranging from 0.91 to
1.00. The data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects . A correction for
secondary extinction was applied (coefficient = O.11944E-6). The structure was
solved by direct methods.P" Non-hydrogen atoms were refmed anisotropically. The
hydrogen attached to nitrogen in the aminophosphine group was located in electron
density difference maps . All other hydrogens were included in calculated positions
then allowed to refine positionally (the methyl hydrogens with constrained H3
geometry) , but fixed in the final rounds of least squares . Their isotropic thermal
parameters were set 200/0greater than those of their bonding partners at the time of
inclusion . All calculations were performed using the TEXSAN crystallographic
software package of Molecular Structure Corporation . The absolute configuration
of3.-2 (Figure 2-2) was determined by refining both enantiomers to convergence on
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the complete data set with anomalous dispersion corrections included. The other
enantiomer refined with significant higher R-values and GOF (0.040 , 0.036, 2.13).
This difference also showed up when the refinem ents on the two enan tiomers were
conducted leaving the I atom to refine isotropi cally . Th e data set was transferred to
NRCVAXD O and similar results were obtained . The eta refinement confirm ed the
abso lute configuration and the statistical SUfVC')' of Bijvoer~l difference s was
consistent Also the correct hand (S) was obtained for the chiral carbon derived from
commer cial (SH-H l- phenylethyl)amine.
2.4.3. Preparation of dimethyl dieth ylamidophosphite E~NP(OMe)J. The
amidophosphite Et:NP(OMe }./.uI,b.p. 29.1-31.3 °C (2 .5"10~ rom Hg) was prepar ed
by reacting Et:NPCl::C.,prepared from PCI, and Et:NH in £ 1:0 , wi th MeOH in EtJN
according to the method for preparingM~(OMeh'w IH NMR (CDCl) 3.41 ppm
(d, 12.6 Hz), 3.07 ppm (dq, 9.4, 7. 1 Hz) and 1.06 ppm (~ 7.1 Hz).
2.4.4. React ion of(5)-115-CpCoIJ(Pl\ru) (pNH ""(S)- (-)- PP hJNH CH(M c)P h)) (ia)
w it h Et)NP(Ol\feh . Pr epa ralion of (R,Sco ;R,Sp;Sd-(115•
C p)Col (P Ph, NHCH(M e)Ph)(p (O) (N Et, )(OMe)) (3a) and (R.s ••;S.)-(~·­
Cp )Col(PPh,NHCH(Me)Ph)(p(O)(OMe),) (4a). A 55 .20 mg (0.33 40 mmol ) of
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Et2NP(OMeh was added slowly via syringe with stining to a deep purple solution of
0.2282 g (0.3340 mmol) of ]a in 50 mL of benzene at room temperature . The
reaction mixture changed to black brown within 0.5 b. The resulting mixture was
stirred for an additional 1.5 h. Removal ofwlatiles under vacuum left a black residue
which was purified without protection from air by radial thick-layer chromatography
on 2-mm silica gel plates. Elution with 5:1 benzene I ethyl acetate separated, in order
of decreasing R"vaIues. purple starting materialla (23.1 mg. 10.1%) followed by two
brown zones which contained 3a-1 and 3a-2 (74.5 mg. 35. 1% and 72.0 mg, 34.0%.
respectively. based careacred I) . Afte:c 3a-1 and 3a-2 were collected, the eluent was
changed to 1:1 methylene chloride I ethyl acetate and in order of decreasing RfvaIues.
four light brown zones containing 4a-l. and 4a-2. and 3a-3 and 3a-4 (10.1 mg. 5.1%.
and 8.9 mg. 4.50/0., and 4.6 mg, 2.20/0., and 4.5 mg, 2.1% based on reacted la),
respectively, were eluted.
2.4.5. NMR Reaction of I. with Et1NP(OMeh. In a typical experiment 2.58 mg of
E~(OMeh (0.0156 mmol) was injected via microsyringe onto the neck of a screw-
capped NMR tube held in a Schlenk adaptor which had been charged with 10.66 mg
of 1&(0.0156 mmol] and 0.6 mL ofCDCll . After tightening the cap the reactants
were mixed vigorously by inverting the NMR tube several times and immediately
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placed into a thermostatted NMR probe . Spectra were acquired at 25.0°C every 5
minutes for a period of app roximately 12 hours . Dried samples were obtaine d by
cycling CDCl) solvent in the NMR tube through activated 4 A molecular sieves prior
to addition ofsolid ta. Wet samples weremade by adding a drop of deionized water
prior to mixing the two reactants.
2.4.6. Variable tem pera ture NMR 0(3a-1. A screw-capped NMR tube charged with
approximately 10 mg of 3a-2 was connected to a vacuumlN, line . After several
cycles ofvacuwn and N, filling, 0.6 mL of CD,CI1 was added under nitrogen. After
the sample was dissolved, the NMR tube was placed into a thennoslatled NMR probe .
IH and -c spectra were acquired at 25.0, -50 .0, _90.0°C, separately.
2.4.7. Rescrlcn of (R.Se...Se}-~··CpCo(CF l(PNH)(I) (pNH =(S}-(+PPh~·
CH(Me)Ph) (lb) wit h EtJNP(OMeh. EtzNP(OMe h (54.26 mg, 0.3285 nunol) was
add ed dropwise via syringe with stirring to a dark brown solution of I b (0 .2054 g,
0.3285 mmol) in 40 mL ofbenz.ene at room temperature. After 24 hours all volati les
were removed under vacuum. Chromatographic separa tion on a 2-nun radial thick -
layer silica gel plate (Chromatotron) eluting with ethyl acetate I hexane (1 :5 v/v)
resulted in, in order of decreas ing TLC Rrvalues, 8 large brown zone (95.9 mg)
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containing mainly starting materiallb, two yellow zones which contained 3b-ol and
3b-1: (15.5 mg and 17.1 mg, respectively), and two slow moving brown zones from
which 4~1 and 4~1: were obtained by manually extracting the separated silica gel
powder with aceton e.
1:.4.8. Reaction or (R,Sc,;SCrl1J-CpCo(N-N*)(I) (N-N* 0= (SC>-Ph1(Me)C*H-
N=CH-e.R"N", C.H"N"= pyrrolyl) (Ie) with ElzNP(OMch' After 0.2190 g ( 1.326
mrnol)~(OMeh was added via syringe with stirring to a dark purple solu tion oC
0 .5942 g (1.3 26 romol) re in 40 mL benzene, an instantan eous color change from
dark purple to deep red was observed . After Cour days' reac tion, the mixture was
filtered through a glass frit fitted with co. 5 nun silica gel. Removal of solvent from
the filtrate under aspirator and then oil pump pre ssure result ed in a deep red residu e.
Volatiles were removed from the deep red rea ction mixture under water pump and
then oil pump vacuum. Chromatographic separa tion on a 4-mrn thick layer radial
plate with 1:20 acet one I benzene gave two large red band s (0.2013 g and 0.205 1 g,
in order of decreasin g TLC Rfvalues), which are enriched with 3c:-1 and 3c:-2.
respe ctive ly.
9.
Chapter 3
Inorganometallic Phosphorus Chemist ry:
Reg ioselect ive Phosphorus-Nitrogen Bond Cleavage of
Some Co(lll) Complexes and Evidence for Phosphorus-
Carbon Bond Activat ion
3.1. Introductio n
As reviewed by Brunner" and discussed in Chapter I, a common method for
obtaining a homochiral -at-metal organometallic compound generally involves three
steps : formation of dias tereomers via reaction with a resolving agent, isolation of
diestereomers and removal of the resolving handle. Both a proper resolving agent and
suitable attachment chemistry have to be carefully chosen for the first step. The
second step requires an efficient separation method. The third step requires a
regiospecific reaction . Potential racemization I epimerization at the chiral metal
center adds further difficulty to each step, making synthes is of homochiral
organometallic compo unds a formida ble challenge. For thes e reasons relatively few
M-chiral organotransition metal compounds are available in homochiral form,
altho ugh they are valuable materials for catalysis, organic synthesis and
stereochemical studies on reaction mechanisms." Additional ly, there is intrinsic
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interest in the chemistry of chiral organotransition metal complexe s.
Our research interest focuses on chira1 induction from cobalt to directly attae:hcd
phos phorus via the diastcreosclce:ti~ transition metal mediated (TMM) Arbuzov
reaction. In order to understand the mcc:han.ism of Co· ..P cbiTalinduction, a large
body of resolved.P-chiralmetallophosphinatcs has been prepared ."'-ITZ, ll.. llf. l ll" 1" . 160
The resolution of these diastereomeric metallophosphinates requires a resolving
agent. Optically active aminophosphines (S)-(+Ph1PN(R)C·H(Me)Ph (R = H, Me,
Et, CH2Ph) are commonly used in this regard due to their optical stability,
accessibility in large amounts and strong coordination ability to transition metals.n
~.,. 1... In this study, the resolving handle was not removed subsequent to
chromatographic separation of diastereomers. This chapte r describes a method for
converting diastereoiscm eric aminophosphine complexes into cnantiomcrs, which
provides a Dew route to optic:a.lly active M-c:hiral organometallic compounds.
Speci6c:a11y. a method for preparation of homoc:hiral metaJlophosphonates I
phosphinates based on regicspeeific HCl(g) induced P-N bond cleavage of the chiral
moiety (S}-NHC· H(Me)Ph in the resolving handle will be discussed.
In addition, IH NMR evidence for P-C bond activatio n affording side products
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(R,Sc.SeH:TJ'-Cp)CoI(PPh1NHC·H(Me)Ph)(p(O)(OMeh) in the reaction of (TJ'-
Cp)Col,(P Ph,NHC' H(Me)Ph) with I-BuP(OMe),) will else be presented.
3.2. Results and Discussion
3.2.1. Regiospecific P~N bond cleavage or chiral aminophosphine robalt (ID)
complexes via reaction with Rei gas. Previous studies 2" on reactions of
metallophosphonate"phosplUnates [~'-epCo(X)(PPh,NHCH(Me)Ph)(RP(O)(OMe» ,
X=I, CFl>C:.F,; R=<lMe. PhI with common nucleophiles (NaOMe and RMgI. R=Me,
Ph, McC,H~) or BF) concluded that the metallophosphonates I phosphina tes are
Sc:heme3-1. Evidence ,howing phosphoryl oxygen is
basic
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chemically inert . Nevertheless, the phosphoryl group is anti cipated to be relatively
basic213 (Scheme 3·1 ) hen ce reactivity with HCI(g) was tested . The initial results
from a IH NMR study showed that a complicated reaction OCCWTS. After examination
of various reaction conditions. it wasfound that a mixed CCl/CH1CI1solvent system
(v/v 5:1) wo rks well at room temperature . Produc t anal ysis showed that the chiral
moiety NHC·H(Me)Ph in the resolving bandle PPb1NHC- H(Me )Pb (PNH) was
cleave d to give a homochiral organometallic product. Specifically, reac tion of TJ ' -
CpCo(I)(PPh~C-H(Me)Ph)(p(OXOMeXR» (R= OMe. Ph) under these con ditions
gave the P-N bood cleavag e products as summarized in Scheme 3-2.
2 Hel (g) . CHJCI 1/CO~
- PhC"'H(Mc)NHl · Cr
Re - CeH(Mc)Pb
ROMe Ph
ScoSc••-1 Sc<.RFSc. b-t
ReoSc . ..2 RcoScSc, b-l
ScoScSc . b-J
Ro,RcSc,b-4
Scheme 3--2. AminophOJphine P· N bond cleavage
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3.2 .1.1. React;oo of CpCo(I)(PPh,NHCH(Me )Pb)(p(OKOMe)(R )) (R - OM ..
Sc.$c. l a-I. RJc:-. la-2 ; R - P~Sc.R~C". lb-I, RJrSc , Ib- 2; SJ.sC". Ib-3 ,
Rc.R,sc-. lb-4) with Hel (£). Rea ctions were carried out at roo m kmpCnture by
adding HQ (g). slightly overone equivalent per time, via syring e to • stirre d solution
of diastereomc:ricaUy pure1 in the mixed solvent CevCH:CI2 (v/v = 5:1). Reaction
completion was monitoml by following the decre ase in intensity of the Me signal of
CH· (Mc)Ph in 1 by IH NMR. Careful worku p gave a white precipitate, which was
identifi ed as t-phenylethylammonium chloride by comparison of its 'H NMR
spectrum with that of an auth enti c sample. and homochiral
CpCo(I)(P P!lPH)(P(OXOMcXR} (R =OMc, Ph), 3, the product of hydrol ysi s. Th e
precurso r of J was presumab ly CpCo(I)(PPb2CI)(p(OXOMe)(R) (R = OMe . Ph) , 2,
and Connation of J resul ts from facile hydro lysis of the P..cl bond. Additional
driving force for the hydro lysis of 2 may result from fonnatio n of a six-membered
ring via hydrogen bonding (Scheme 3-2 ).
IH NMR analysis of the crude reaction mixture was consistent with quantitative,
regicspec iti c P-N cleavage . The products 3 were identified by 'H . "C and u p NMR.
IR and elemental anal ysis (Tables 3- 1. 2, 3) . All 'H NMR spectra of thrce- Iegged
piano stool complexes 3 show distinc t reson ances {or T)' -Cp , PPh, P(O )Ph and GMe
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Table 3-1. Phyllul and IR data
compd colour rnp(oq [u]o: abs. config. vPOOtAp.oc. AfO.C (cm''} enel. " led(found)
C, H
31-1 brown-green 178·179 4.89)(10
' So.' 1100,1061 , 1011 40.6O(40.32~3 .94(3 .88)
3a-2 brown-green 178· 180 -4.9I xI0' Reo" 1102,1167, 1013
3b-1 green 186-188 1.24)(10) ScJi; 1106, 1081,1029 47.39(46.89),3.98(4.06)
3b-l green 184-186 - 1.I3x lO) V, 11M, 1075, 1023 47.39(47.45),3.98(4.05)
3b-3 green 185-187 1.04)(10
'
V, 1103,1045, 1020
3b-4 green 186-188 . 1.03xl0] V, 1099,1041, 1018
·Unit is degdLs"dm''.
"determined byX-raycrystallography study.
<for Co, determined fromchiroptical data; forP, assignedempirically
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TableJ-2. IIIand'lp NMRdata"
epd Ph b(Cp) b(OMe) "P
3a-l 7.99(m),7.53(m),7.44 (m), 7.40(m),7.37(m) 5.02(.) 3.87(d, 10.1) 119.01(d, 127.8)'3.77(d,11.2) 112.47(<1, 138.1)"
3a-2 8.01(m),7.54(m),7.44(m), 7.41(m),7.38(m) 5.02(.) 3.88(d,10. 1) 118.89(d, 130.8)'3.78(d, 11.2) 112.31(d, 130.1)"
3b-1 8.02(m),7.87(m),7.51(m), 7.46(m)7.40(m) 4.95 (.) 3.74 (d, 10.9) 132.30(d, 95.6)'114.74(d, 104.4)"
3b-2 8.02(m), 7.87 (m),7.50(m), 7.45(m)7.40(m) 4.95(.) 3.69(d, 10.8) 132.79 (<I, 116.6)'115.21(d,1I1.8)"
3b-3 8.03(m),7.87(m),7.52(m),7.46 (m),7.40(m) 4.95(s) 3.69(d,10.8) 132.43 (d, 104.9)'114.74(d, 98.0)'
3b-4 8.03(m), 7.88(m),7.53(m),7.47 (m),7.41(m) 4.96(.) 3.70(d, 10.9) 132.20(d, 106.9)'114.51(d, 1Ol.5)'
"IH(300.1MHz) NMR chemical shifts inppm relativetointernal TMS; IIp (121.5MHz)NMRchemical shiftsinppm
relative to external 85% HlP04; J values in Hzgivenin parentheses; solvent= CDCI). Abbreviations: m,multiplet;s,
singlet;d, doublet. b Phosphoryl P-atom. • Phosphinous acidPcatom.
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Table3-3. UCNMR dala-
r-r« P(O)-Ph
IpJO IpJO
w,Iw ortho
cpd /Ilfln ", dlJ 6(Cp) 6(OMe)p'''' f"'ro
142.89(d, 55.4), nf
3a-l 132.81(d, 11.0), 129.69(d, 10.4) N/A 88.67(s) 56.76(d,8 .1)128.05(d, 11.3)', 127.89(d, 12.0)' 51.25(d,10.1)
1l1.31',1 30.20'
143.02 (d, 54.4),n~
3a~2 132.87(d, 10.5), 129.76 (d, 10.3) N/A 88.73(s) 56.88(d, 8.7)128.II(d, 12.3)' , 127.88(d, 12.0)' 51.31(d, 9.7)
131.384,130.244
141.13 (d, 66.7), 138.41(d, 66.7) 143.96(d, 54.4)
3b-1 132.91(d, 10.6), 1l1.06(d, 9.5) 129.76(d,11.0) 88.51(s) 52.69(d,IO.9)130.66 (<I, 2.0), 129.97(d, 2.3) 1l1.93(s)
127.98 (<I, 3.0), 127.86(d, 3.8) 127.74(s)
141.17(d, 68.0),138.45(d, 65.7) 143.98 (d, 54.5)
3b-2 132.90 (<I, 10.8), 1l1.48(d, 9.1) 129.72(d, 10.6) 88.55 (s) 52.71(d,ll.I)1l0.66(d, 2.0), 129.97(d, 2.3) 132.67(s)
127.96 (<I, 2.7), 127.84 (d, 3.7) 127.73(s)
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Table 3-3. UCNMRdata • (Cont'd)
P-PII P(O)-Ph
IpJO IpJO
, rtho onllO
cpd
",do "'('0 6(Cp) 6(OMc)p" ro poro
141.27(d, 67.3), 138.58 (d, 63.8) 144.01(d, S3.7)
132.92 (d, 10.8), 131.24 (d, 9.7) 129.87(d, IOJ)
3b-3 130.86(d, 3.4),130.07 (d, 2.S) 131.17(,) 88.S7(s) S2.78 (d, 10.9)
128.10 (d, 4.7), 127.98 (d, 2.8) 127.88(d, S.3)
141.22 (d, 67.8),138.53 (d, 63.3) 144.09 (d, S3.7)
132.99 (d, 10.8), 131.13(d, 9.5) 129.82(d, 10.3)
3b-4 130.76 (d, 3.3), 130.03(d, 2.4) I3 I.1S(s) 88.5S (s) S2.71(d, 11.1)
128.03(d, 4.4), 127.93 (d, 2.6) 127.83 (d, 4.9)
oil(: (75.5 MHz) NMR chemicalshinsinppmrelative toCDCI,@ 77.0 ppm;s, singlet;d. doublet;Jvalues inHz. bnf
""notfound. 'overlapped. "not resolved.
IOJ
groups. For complexes 3a-l and 3a-2, diastereotopic OCH3 groups gave distinct IH
signals at 3.88 and 3.78 ppm and I!C NMR. resonances at.56 .76 and 51.25 ppm
(Table 3-2) . The 13CNMR (Table 3-3) of all complexes J showed diastereotopic
ipso, ortha, meta, and para phenyl carbons for PPh:. AB or AX patterns with
characterisnc'" phosphoryl (119-132 ppm) and phosphinous acid (112-115 ppm) p,
atoms were observed for all complexes 3 (fable 3-2) . Complex 3a-l was also
characterized by a single crystal X-ray study .
3.2 .1.2 . Stereochemistry during the transformation of 1 to J . Crystal structure
of 38-1. For the purpose of checking the stereochemistry during chemical
tran sformation of I to 3, the X-ray crystal structure of homochiral I a- I was
determ ined . All hydrog en atoms were located in difference maps . The resulting
molecular geometry and absolute configuration of Ia-I is shown in Figure 3- 1. A
summ ary of crystallographic data, atomic coordinates, selected bond distances and
bond angles are given in Tables 3-4, 5, 6 and 7, respectively. Complex 3a-l is a
pseudoocrahedral , three-legged piano-stool. The T('-Cp moiety occupies three facial
coordination sites with iodide, P-bonded phosphinous acid and dimethyl phosphonato
ligand s completing the coordination sphere. Interligand bond angles (I-Co-P(1 ) u
92.02(5)·, I-C<>-P(2) z 92.07(5)· , P(I) -C<>-P(2) z 89 .46(7)·) Me approximately 90 · .
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Ta ble 3-4. Summary of crystallographic data for 3a-l
0,34
c"HuO. P:ICo
562,17
black
0.350 X 0.300 X 0.200
9.24 1 (4)
7.470(2)
15,920(2)
102.44(1)
1073.2(5)
P21 (#4 )
2
1.740
556
23.89
1.57 + 0.30tan8
50.1
Empirical Formula
FormulaWcight
Crystal Colour
Crystal Dimensions (mm)
No . Reflectioll5 Used for Unit
Cell Determination (28 range)
Omega Scan Peak Width
at Half-height
Lattice Parameters:
• (A)
~~i»
B(")
V ", (A' )
Space Group
Zvaluc
0 ... (gIem')
F_
IJ. (MoKo:) (em")
Scan width ( -)
28_C")
No . ofReflcetions Measurcd
Total 4357
Uniquc 2058
R.,. 034
Structure Solution Direct Mcthods
Refinement Full-matrix least-squares
Corrections' Lorentz-po larization Absorption
Trans. Factors 0.94 - 1.00
~~~U~=hlS ;~~~&~Wc l)1
p-faetor 0.Ql
Anomalous Dispersion All non-hydrogen atoms
No . Observations (1)2.0000)) 1890
No , Variablcs 243
RetlcetionIParamctcr Ratio 7,78
R' 0.024
Rw" 0.022
Good ness of Fit Indicator" 1.67
Max ShiftJElTor in Final Cycle 0.00
Maximum PW in Final DitT. Map 0.30 c' IN
MinimumPcak: in Final Diff. Map -0.25 c' /A'
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Tab le~S. Atomic:ooord inata (XI~ and isotropic tberma l parameten (pm 1 )( 10· ') ror
3a -l
atom
1(1)
Co(l)
P(I)
P(2)
0(1)
0(2)
0(3)
0(4)
C(I)
C(2)
C(3)
C(4)
C(5)
C(6)
C(1)
C(8)
C(9)
C(IO)
C(ll)
C(12)
~g~~
C(15)
C(16)
C(11)
C(18)
C(19)
H(IO)
H(I)
H(2)
H(3 )
H(4)
H(5 )
H(7)
H(8)
H(9)
H( IO)
H(ll)
H(I3)
H( I4)
H(15)
H(1 6)
H(11)
H( 18A)
H(I8B)
H(IBC)
H(19A)
H(198)
H(19C)
0.43109(5)
0.49348(8)
0.7237(2)
0.4324(2)
g:~~H~;~
0.4588(4)
0.2557(4)
0.4346(8)
0.5509(7)
0.5005(6)
0.3522(6)
0.3147(7)
0.8481(6)
1.0020(6)
1.1004(7)
1.0485(8)
0.8982(9)
0.7980(6)
0.8172(6)
0.8318(7)
0.899(1)
0.9433(9)
0.9285(8)
0.8651(7)
0.449(1)
0.1813(8)
0.6798
0.4458
0.6372
0.5491
0.2897
0.2329
1.0362
1.2073
1.1251
0.8505
0.6898
0.8025
0.8919
0.9808
0.9748
0.8595
0.3584
0.4379
0.5609
0.0750
0.2244
0.1599
0.0553
0.3175(1)
0.2317(2)
0.1610(2)
0.0268(6)
-0 .0179(5)
0.2854(6)
0.1328(6)
0.509(1)
0.575(1)
0.577(1)
0.520( 1)
0.474(1)
0.2610(8)
0.255(1)
0.276(1)
0.308(1)
0.309(1)
0.290(1)
0.356(1)
0.280(1)
0.380(2)
0.550(2)
0.625 (1)
0.531(1)
0.206(1)
-0.0 15(1)
-0.0002
0.4817
0.613 5
0.6059
0.4880
0.4379
0.2445
0.2760
0.3424
0.3149
0.2939
0.1750
0.3089
0.5969
0.7351
0.5734
0.1655
0.2984
0.1487
· 0.0292
-0.117 1
0.0138
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0.37224(2)
0.28000(4)
0.2930(1)
0.1622(1)
0.2700(2)
0.1599(2)
0.0860(2)
0.1317(3)
0.3644(4)
0.3289(4)
0.2382(4)
0.2196(4)
0.2976(5)
0.3969(3)
0.4020(4)
0.4793(5)
0.5530(4)
0.5485(4)
0.4719(4)
0.2204(4)
0.1446(4)
0.0876(5)
0.1079(7)
0.1836(6)
0.2390(4)
0.0008(4)
0.1582(5)
0.2330
0.4260
0.3568
0.1940
0.1605
0.3015
0.3515
0.4894
0.6040
0.5956
0.4725
0.1289
0.0362
0.0696
0.1996
0.2872
-0.0174
-O.Ol40
-0.0085
0.1112
0.1327
0.2034
B(eq)
4.49(2)
2.76(3)
2.99(6)
3.24(6)
3.9(2)
4.1(2)
4.1(2)
5.1(2)
5.3(4)
4 .7(3)
4 .2(3)
4 .6(3)
5.2(3)
3.4(2)
4.5(3)
4.8(3)
5. 1(3)
5.3(3)
4.1(3)
3.8(3)
i:i~~~
8.5(6)
7.4(5)
5.3(3)
7.3(4)
6.9(4)
4.6
6.2
6.0
' .0,.
6.2
' .3
, .s
6.0
6.2
4.'
6.'
9 .6
10.2
9 .0
6.'
' .3
' .3
' .3
' .3
' .3
' .3
Table 3-6 . Selected bond dista nces CA) for 3a- l
atom distance etcrn atom distance
[(I) Co(l) 2.5680(9) C(2) C(3) 1.418(8)
Co(l) P([) 2.189(2) C(3) C(4) 1.404(8)
Co(1) P(2) 2.179(2) C(4) C(5) 1.402(8)
Co(1) C(I) 2. II [(6) C(6) C(7) 1.408(7)
Co(1) C(2) 2.099(7) C(6) C(ll) 1.387(7)
Co(l) C(3) 2.053(7) C(7) C(8) 1.373(9)
CoO) C(4) 2.093(6) C(8) C(9) 1.380(9)
Co(1) C(5) 2.094(6) C(9) C([O) 1.38(l)
P(I) 0(1) 1.593(4) C(1O) C(ll) 1.370(8)
P(l) C(6) 1.813(5) C(l2) C(13) 1.368(8)
P(I) C(12) 1.836(6) C(12) C(I7) 1.39(1)
P(2) 0(2) 1.508(4) C(13) C(14) 1.42(1)
P(2) 0(3) 1.587(4) C(14) C(15) 1.36(2)
P(2) 0(4) 1.6 14(4) C(l5) C(I6) 1.36(1)
0(3) C(18) 1.468(8) C([6) C(17) 1.359(9)
0(4) C(19) 1.410(8) 0(1) H( I O) 0.765
C(l) C(2) 1.408(9) 0(2) H(lO) 1.767
CO) C(5) 1.385(9)
Table 3-7 . Selected bond a ngles - for 3a -l
atom &OllIe atom atom atom angle
l(l) Co(1) P( I) 92 .02(5) Co(1) P(2) 0(4) 112.8(2)
1(1) Co(1) P(2) 92.07(5) 0(2) P(2) 0(3) 110.7(2)
P(l) Co(1) P(2) 89.46(7) 0(2) P(2) 0(4) 108.4(2)
Co(1) P(I) 0(1) 114.6(2) 0(3) P(2) 0(4) 99 .1(2)
Co(1) P(l) C(6) 117.6(2) P(2) 0(3) C( 18) 118.7(4)
Co(1) P(I) C(12) 1l1.8(2) P(2) 0(4) C(l9) 122.6(5)
0(1) P(I) C(6) 104.2(2) P(I) C(6) C(7) 118.8(4)
0(1) P(l) C(12) 104.4(3) P(I) C(6) C(ll) 122.7(4)
C(6) P(I) C(12) 102.8(3) P(I) C(12) C(13) 119.6(6)
CoO) P(2) 0(2) 117.5(2) P(I) C(12) C(17) 120.9(5)
Co(1) P(2) 0(3) 106.8(2) P(l) 0(1) H(IO) 108.85
"Angles areindegrees. Estimated standarddeviations inthe least significant figure are given
in parent heses
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The phosphonato P atom has a distorted tetrahedral geometrylf.l.1'''12'' with an opened
Co-~ bond angle of 117.5(2)°. The Co-p-oMe bond angles differ ( 106.8(2) ° and
112.8(2)°). The larger Co-P-OMe bond angle may be attribut ed to the stronger steric
interaction with the bulky iodide atom (Figure 3- 1). The o-H-..Q=p bond distance of
1.167A, which is shorter than that (1.97A) of the N·H-··O=P hydrogen bond in its
precursor la ·l", suggests very strong intramolecular D-H···O=P hydrogen bonding
which completes a distorted six-membered Co-P-O···H-O=P ring (Figure 3- 1).
The absolut e configuration of 3.·1 shown in Figure 3-1 was determined by
refineme nt of both enantiome rs with Molecular structure Corporation TEXSAN
software. Significantly different RlRw /GOF (0.024/0.02211.67 vs. 0.03410.03412.50)
for both enantiomers established that the absolute configuration shown in Figure 3- 1
was correct. A statistical survey of Bijvoet differences based on an independent
solution of 38-1 using the NRCVAX X-ray suite confirmed the above absolute
stereochemistry assignment. The modified Cehn-Iegcld-Prelcg" m. 11. , 2.. ligand
priority series I > 11'-CP > P(OKOMe1 > PPh10H gives the absolute configuration of
3a-l as Se.'
Knowing that the absolute configuration of Ia- I (the precursor of 38-1 ) is S~c. the
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che mical transformation from la-I to 3a-1 with P-N bond cleavage therefore
proceeds with the expected retention of stereochemistry of the Co metal centre . The
same conclusion can also be drawn by comparison of the CD (circular dicmoism)2.'
spectra of la-I and 3a·l. which show similar CD morphol ogy (Figure 3-2). Since
the CD morphology ofa chiral-at-metal complex is normally dominaled by chirali ty
of the metaln • it can be concluded that they have the same absolute configuration at
Co.
'~vg/ \ 11 \2 to \ 3..1 "2 10 \
~ .I~ \. ~ -I~
_20 f '. / 1..1 .20
-)0 / ' ..... ·30
4 ' ~
. 50 .50 L-~~~~_'----.J
350 400 450 SOO S50 600 300 350 400 450 SOO 5SG 600
W.""lfttI\h(nm)
Figure 3-2. Cirt.ula r dichroism (CD) spec:tn of3.·1 (-) and la · 1 (-)" (left); 38-1
(- ) and 3.-2 (-) (righl)
The Newman projection (Figure 3-3) of3a-1 along the o-p bonds based on the X-ray
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structure demonstrates that a
staggered conformation is adopted
in the solid state. This
conformation is retained in solution,
which is reflected by the lH NOED
spectrum (Figure 3-4).
I(a.:)
I....... Cp(cq)
(~~CO~OMC(eq)
~H·~./'(
Pb (o:o:) OMc(=)
Figure 3-3. Newman projection of3a-l
Circular dichroism (CD) spectra of 3b-(1-4) are presented in Figure 3-5. Comparison
of these spectra with those of their precursors Ib-{l-4)ft and assumption that the CD
morphologies of chiral-at metal complexes is dominated by chirality of the metal,on
suggests that transformation of 1b-(1-4) to 3b-(1-4) also proceeds with retention of
absolute configuration at the cobalt centre. Efforts have been made to grow a single
crystal from 3b in order to determine the absolute configura tion at the chiral P.
Unfortunately, only twinned crystals were obtained and it was not possible to
unamb iguously assign the absolute configuration at chiral P. However , based on
previous work''" in this laboratory which concluded that neither epimerization nor
ligand substitution occurred even with the strong nuc1eophile OMe-, configurations
at chiral P in 3b were tentatively assumed to be the same as in its precusors lb.
11\
_,,-~~I L La
~Ic'l L b
~ ,~---J- c
,t! L~d
1..1 1 L~_c
I I I
8 6 4 PPM
Figure 3-4. IH NOED spect ra of 3. -1. (a) reference spectrum; (b)-(e)
differe nce spectra
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3b·}
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F igurc3-5. CD spect nl oflb-l (-), 1 b- 2 (- - -), 3b-3 (- -) and 3b-4 (_ .. - v J
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3.2.1.3. Why regleselectlve P-N bond cleavage! Cleavage ofM_C,~· 1H p_N.:m-:U1
C-O.~" 259 C~lliO bonds and proronation'" ofphospboryl oxygen by HCl (g) have all
been reported. However, reactions of Tl'-CpCo(l)(PPh,;NHC·H(Me)Pb}-
(P(O)(OMe)(R» (R ;;; OMe, la; Ph, Ib ) with HCI (g) are regicspecific although
several alternative reactive sites (Co, P(O), O=P, OCH, . P(Ph), N-Ph, etc.) are
presented To shed some light on this question, molecular orbital calculations at the
extended Huckel level were performed for Sec.Sc-Tl' -CpCo(I)(PPhlNHC· H(Me)Ph)-
(p(QXQMe),) ( la -I ) and Soi',se-~'-CpCo(l)(pPh,NHC'H(Me)Ph)(phP(QXQMe»
(I b-I) as representatives using the CACAO package.Ul The starting geometry was
taken from X-ray single crystal coordinates." The calculated HOMO of la-I is
centered on the I atom (35%) with a major contribution from Co (23%) while the
LUMO of I a-I is centered on Co (32%) with a major contribution from the I atom
l.l 1... 1
Scheme 3-3. Calculated net charges on hetcroa.oms in 1.-1 ud I b- I
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{l 6%}. For Ib-l, the HOMO is dominated by Co (l90/o) and I ( I8%) while the
LUMO is controlled by Co (32%) and I (I'r'Io) too . These results show that the
reaction is not controlled by orbitals and suggest that the reacti on is controlled by
charges . The calculated net charges (at Hackel level ) on relevant atoms are shown
in Scheme 3-3 .
Since the calculated net negative charg es on heteroatoms in both "-:-1 and lb-I are
in a de creasing order P(O} > POM e > N> Co > I. assuming that the cleavage is
protonation controlled, protonation will occur first on the phosphoryl oxygen and
result in weak ening of the existing p=Q···H·N hydrogen bond . The second
protonation may occur on the methoxy oxygen or nitrog en due to the relatively small
charge difference. On protonation, the H-CI bond will be polarized and the
nucleophilicityof Cl will increase. However, even with this increas ed nucleophilicity
and the high posi tive charge on P(O}, products resulting from nucleophilic attack of
Ci on P(O) have not been observed. On the contrary, nucleophilic attack on P-N with
lower net positive charge was observ ed. This sugge sts that another driving force .
presum ed to be formation of the ammonium salt PhC·H(Me}NH)· CI·, controls
regic selectivity. Nucleophilic substitution at P-N will give PhCH(M e}NH2, which
will react with a second equivalent of HCI to give a prec ipitate of
lI S
PhC·H(Me)NH;·CI -. It is believed that the formation of the ammonium salt
PhC·H(Me)NHJ"C1- makes the P·N bond cleavage irreversible and controls the
regiospecificity of the reaction (Scheme 34). However, ifnucleophilic substitution
at P(O) is reversible (slow or fast), the same result will be seen (Scheme 34).
E
~ slow (reversible)
'-v fast (reversible)
JW)/irrm"ib'O
(I l P-N bend cleavag 0 produ cts
~ !~ (3a- II3. 1 + PhC"H(Me)NHtO)
reaction coordinate
CpCo(I)(P(O)(R)(OMe»(p~PNHC-H(Me)Ph) + 2 HCI (g)
(R = OMe (la-I); Ph ( I b- l))
Scheme 3-4 . Peeposed energy prolile (or the reaeuon or
Cp Co(I)(P(O)(R)(Ol\fe»(ph)PNHC-H(Me)Ph) with 2 eqetv, of HCI(g)
3.2.2 . Reaction or (S)-("ls·Cp)Col)(pPhINHC"'H(1\le)Ph) (4) with r-BuP(OMeh'
Previous research" on chiral induction from an asymmetric cobalt centre to a
prochiral phosphorus atom via an Arbuzov-like dealkylation reaction concluded that
the dastereosetecdviry is controlled by P-N-H---O=P hydrogen bonding (Scheme 3-5)
in a "product like" transition state. This strong hydrogen bonding interaction allows
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Major Diastereomer
SeoRPSc
RcoSpSc
h\I ct+' 1M 'W\",,-p _
p~o:·_··Me- - I
#~Ph ~HQ C'H(M, )Ph
~
::::::::::> Minor Diastereomer
SccSpSc
ReoRpSc
Scheme 3-5. Proposed Co· - P ch inl induction model
the formation of a "chaise longue" eonfonnation whose stability is determined by 1,3-
diaxial steric interactions between phenyl groups on the ernincpbosphine and
phosphite and in tum governs the stereochemical outcome. Based on this model the
~,sc (or Scfl,sr;) product is favoured compared to Rc.ft,sc (or Sc..S,sc.> in
agreement with experiment."
To verify this model which suggests direct steric involvement of the phospbonit e
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substituents in Cc s - P chiral induction, wor01 has been done with dimethyl 1-
butylphosphonite, which replaces a methoxyl or phenyl group with a bulky r-butyl
group. Preliminary results 161 showed that reaction of (S)-(Tl'·
Cp}CoIz{PPbJiliC· H(Me)Ph) (4) with I-BuP(OMe h in methylene chloride at room
temperature proceed ed with formati on of(Sc..Scr<Tl'-Cp)CoI(pP~NHC-H(Me)Ph}-
(p(OXOMe),)(7-1) and (~~'-Cp)Col(pPh,NHC'H(Me)P~)(p(OXOMe),) (7-2)
in addition to two of four possibl e diastereomers (SeoRpSc)-(Tl' -Cp)-
CoI(pP~,NHC'H(Me)P~)(t-BuP(O)(OMe» (6-1) and (Rc..S,.sJ-(~'-Cp)-
CoI(pPhJffiC- H(Me)PhXt-BuP(O)(OMe» (6-2) (Scheme 3-6) . In order to confirm
the formation of the P·C cleavage products 7-1 and 7-2, the reaction was repeated.
@- , ICo-PNH·
-, P(OXOMe)2
7
Scheme 3-6. Reaction or 4 with '-BuP(OMe)l
IJ8
The reaction was carefully carried out in a glove box which had been freshly purged
using Nz in order to minimize the possibility of adventitious water /oxygen .
Treatment of a deep pwple solution of (S)-('l ' -Cp)CoIDPhzNHC·H(Me)Ph) (4) in
CH2C1 zwith '-BuP( OMeh taken from a freshly opened ampule in a glove box at room
temperature gave a brown-green reaction mixture from which several products wer e
isolated. Thick layer radial chromatography separated unreacted starting material 4
and four products which were characterized, in order of decreasin g TLC Rrvalues, as
two of four desired metall ophosphinat e diastereomers 6-1 and 6-2 and two minor
dimethyl phosphonat e "side" products . 7-1 and 7_2.w All these complexes 6-1. 6-2 .
7-1, and '-2 show substantial stability to air/water . These resul ts confirmed initial
experimeruss" except for small changes in product distribution.
3.2.2.1. Formation of 7-1 and 7-2 and evidence for P-C bond act ivation in S. IH
NM R showed that the lowest R" low yield products '-I and 7-2 were identical to
authentic sampl es of (ScM and (VeH'l'-Cp)Co I(PPh2NHC · H(Me)Ph)-
(p(OXO Meh) . resp ectivel y, which were rationally prepared from reaction of 4 with
trirnethylphosphite ." It is possibl e that 7-1 and 7-2 could form from the reaction of
4 with trimethy lpho sph ite present as an impurity in the dimeth yl t-butylphosphoni te
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since the dimethyl r-butylphosphonite was use d as received from Alpha. However
this poSSIbility was eliminated by IH NMR impwity analysis of commerc ial dimethyl
' -butylpbospboni te through careful integration of the OMe group (6 == 3.49 ppm. J =
11 Hz) corresponding to P(OMe h in a fresh sample of ,-BuP (OMe h under nitrogen
against the UC satellite peaks of ' -BuP(OMe :h. This analysi s showed that the level
of trimcthylpbosphite was 0.21 mol Ye. Exposing COlel! solutions of '-BuP (OMe h
to air rapidly resulted in a complex mixture . However, even after exposure to air for
1 hour. IH NMR analysis showed that the impurity level of P(OMe1 only increased
to 0.5 mol %. Comparison with the-3%total isolated yield of7-1 and 7-2 (based on
' -BuP(OMe)J for the reaction of 4 with ,-BuP (OMc h under nitrogen atmosphere
es tablished that a low level of P(OMeh impuri ty in ,-BuP (OMc :h is unlikely to
account for the formation of7-1 and 7-2. An argument can be made that the 7-1 and
7-2 origina te from the p.c bond cleavage.....~
p-c bonds tend to resist cleavage due to the ir high strength (259 kJ/mol) unles s
activated, Three possible classes of P-C bond cleava ge of tertiary phosphine oxides
ha ve been iden tified by Edmund son.l"l Thennodynamic cleavage usuall y require s
strong heating since P-C bonds have roughly the same bond energy as C-C bonds
(259 kl lmol vs. 268 kl ima!) . Cleavage by metal s typically requires the presence of
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alkalimetals. Cleavage by nucleophiles is also possible. Potassium hydroxide is the
most widely used nucleophlle for the cleavage of p.c bonds, although others are
possi ble. However, since 'H NMR analysis of resolved products 6-1 and 6-2
indicates that they are stable under preparative conditions, the possibility that 7-1 and
7-2 derive from P-C bond cleavage of 6-1 and 6-2 can be eliminated. It is proposed
that the metalloph osphonates 7-1 and 7-2 form from the phosphonium. intermediate
S (Scheme 3-7). The proposed mechanism involves P-C bond cleavage via J)-
Scheme 3-7. Pr oposed P--C bond utivation
elimination with fonnation of isobutene and a phosphite intermediate, 7' . Oxidation
of the phosphite intermediat e'" fonn s 7-1 and 7· 2 as shown in Scheme 3-7. p-
Elimination of phosphonium salts generaHy requires activation of the hydrogen pto
the phosphorus." In this case the organometall ic species can function as an electron
withdrawing group and thus activate the hydrogen p to the phosphorus. In addition,
sreric hindrance of the r-buryl group in the phosphonium salt should also favour the
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eli.m.inar.ioo.~ If this proposed mechanism is correct, isobctene shoul d be formed in
addition to 7-1 and 7-2. Thi s was confirmed by IH NMR studie~ in a screw cappe d
NMR tube which showed mul tiplets at 4.66 and 1.73 ppm identical to those from
authentic sample of isobutene from Aldrich (Figur e 3-6) .
I .
3 PPM
Figu re 3-6. 'n NMR or react ion mixture or .. and I-BuP (OMeh in CD~Cll (top)
and au thentic sa mp le or iso bute ne (bott om, solvent: C DJCIJ )
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3.3. Summary
A convenient and practical method to obtain homochiral transition metal complexes
which are important to catal ysis. organic synth esis and stereoche mical studies was
developed. Regioselective P-N bond cleavage reactions of chiral aminophosphine
Co(I II) complex es via gaseous HCl proceeds quantitati vely with retention of
configuration at Co' . The cleavage products have similar configuration in both solid
state and solution . The regioselectivity has been discussed based on CACAO
calculati ons.
Diasterecsel ective, Arbuzo v-like dealjcylation reactions involving dimethyl ,-
butylphosphonite and (Tl'-Cp)CoI£p Ph2NHC' H(Me)Ph) were confirmed to give two
P-C bond cleavage products in addition to two P-chiral metallophosphinates. Th e
fonnalion of isobutene, which provided a strong evidence for the proposed P-C bond
cleavage mechanism invo lving J.l-elimination, was observed by lH NMR
3.4. Experime ntal
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3.4.1. General All manipul ations were performed under nitrogen by using an
MBraun glove box « 1 ppm 0l ' HlO) or by usin g standard Schlenk technique s.
Spectrograde CCI. was dried over 4 A molecular sieves. (ll'-Cp)CoI(PNH)-
(p(OXOMej,) (s..sc; la-I ; Rc.S~ 1. -2) and (~'-ep)Co[(PNH)(P(O)(pbXOMe))
(ScJl.So I~I ;~ 1~2; ScASo Ib-J; Rc.R,sc. 1b-4) were prepared using the
literature procedure ." HQ gas was purchased from Matheson and usedas rece ived .
Other experiments were carried out by using the established procedures described in
Chapter 2.
3.4.2. X-ray Crysullography. Black crystals of 3a-1 with well defined faces were
obtaine d from methylene chloride ' hexane . A fragment was cut and mounted 0 0 a
glas s fib re. Al l measurem ents were mad e on a Riga1.-u AFC6S diffra ctometer with
graphite monochromat ed Mo Ka. radiati on (J.,zQ.7 1069 A). and a 2 kW scaled tube
generator. Unit cell paramcten andan orientation matrix for data collecti on, obtained
from a least-squares refinement using the setting angle s of 24 carefull y centred
reOections in thennge 41.52 < 26 < 45.32 - are given in Table 3-4. The un..it cell was
identified as monoclinic, space group P2\ (#4) on the basis of systematic absences of
OkO: h2n, on a statistical analysis of intens ity distribu tion and on the successful
solution and refinement of'the structure. A data set was collected at a temperature of
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26 ± 1 °C using the ~26 scan technique to a maximum 26 value of 50.1 0 . Omega
scans of several intense reflections. made prior to data collecti on. had an average
width at half-height of 0.34° with a take-offangle of6.0°. Scans (1 .57 + 0.30 tan 6 )°
were made at a speed of 8.0 0 /min (in Omega) . Weak reflections (I<10.00(I) were
rescanned (maximum of 2 rescans ) and the counts were accumulated to assure good
counting statistics. Stationary background counts were recorded on each side of the
reflection. The ratio of peak counting time to background counting time was 2: I.
The diameter of the incident beam collimator was 1.0 mm and the crystal to detector
distance was 400.0 mm. The intensity of three representative refle ctions which were
measured after every 150 reflecti ons remained constant throughout da ta collection
indicating crystal and electr onic stabil ity (no decay correction was appl ied). The
linear absorption correction coefficient for Mo KCt is 23.9 ern" . An empirical
absorption, based on azimuthal scans of several reflections. was applied which
resulted in transmis sion factors ranging from 0.94 to 1.00. The data were corrected
for Lorentz and polarizati on effect s. The data set collected included a complete set
of Friedel mates which was included in the analy sis of absolute configur ation, but
excluded from the final rounds of least squares refinement on which the solution is
based. The structure was solved by direct methods.1.o All non-hydrogen atoms were
refined anisotrop ically . The hydrogens were located from diffe rence maps and
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assigne d isotropic thermal parameters 20"/0 greate r than those of their bonding
partners . They wereincluded but not refined in the last rounds of least squares. All
calculations were perform ed using the TEXSAN crystallographic software package
of Molecular Structure Corporation. The absolute configuration of 3.-1 (Figure 3.2 )
was determinedby refining both enantiom ers to convergen ce on the complete data set
with anomalous dispersion corrections incl uded . Th e other enantiomer refined with
signifi can tly higher R-val ues and GOF (0.034 , 0.034, 2.50 vs 0.024, 0.022, 1.67)
con firming that the absolute stereochemistry assigned is indeed corr ect . Furth er
confirmation was obtained from a statistical survey of Bijvoef'" diffe rences using the
program BIVOET from the NR CVAXllG suit e .
3.4 .3. Preparation of Sc.-(tl5·Cp)Col(pPh10H)(p(O)(OMe)1) (3a-l ). A Schl enk
fla sk was charg ed with 65 .5 mg (0.100 mmol ) of Sc.,Sc-(tl' -Cp)CoI-
(pPh~C·H(Me)Ph)(p(O)(OMe)"J ( t a- t), 2 mL CH1CIl> 10 mL CCl~ and a stir bar .
Then. with stirring, 2.5 mL (- 20 ~C, - I attn) (ca. 0.102 mmol ) of dry HCl gas was
s lowly added at room temperature via syrin ge . The colour of the reaction mixture
gradually changed to brown- green . After 4 h stirring a second 2.5 mL al iquot of dry
HCl gas was added . Th e reaction was then monito red by 'H NMR to determin e
whether the doublet (1.23 ppm, solvent, CDCl) corre sponding to the C·Me gro up of
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la·l had disappeared. A further thre e portions of Hel gas were necessary for
reaction completion. Removal of volatiles under reduced pressure gave a brown-
green residue. which was transferred to a glass fritted funnel and washed with CCI•.
A small amount of whit e precipitate collected in the funn el was identified as
PhC*H(Me )NHl·CI-by comparison of its IH NMR with that of an authen tic sample.
The washings were collected and dried Wider oil pwnp vacuwn to give 55.0 mg of 3a-
1, yiel d 98% .
3.4.4. Preparation of Rc.-('ls-Cp)Col(pPhlOH)(p(O)(OMeh) (3a-2). A similar
procedur e starting from 46.8 mg (0.07 03 mmol ) of Rc..Sc-(l1'·C p)Co I-
(pPh~NHC*H(Me)Ph)(p(OXOMe)J (la-2) gave 3a·2 (38. 1 mg, 96%) .
3.4.5. Preparation of Sc,.Rp·('l ' -C p)CoI(p P h10 H)(P( O)(p h)(OM e» (3b-l). A
similar proc edur e starting from 0.2109 g (0.2965 mmol) of ScfipSc-('l ' -Cp)Co I-
(pPh,NHC" H(Me)Ph)(p(O)(p hXOMe» (I b- I ) gave 175.0 mg (97"/0)of 3b- 1.
3.4 .6, Preparation of ac..sp-('l'-Cp)CoI(pPhJOH)(P(O)(ph)(OMe» (3b-2). A
similar procedure starting from 66.1 rog (0.0929 mmo l) Rc..SpSc-('l'-Cp)CoI-
(p Ph,NHC"H(Me)Ph)(p( OXPhKOMen (1b-2) afforded 53 .4 mg (95%) of3b-2 .
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3.4.7 . Preparation of Sc"s,-("1s-Cp)CoI(pPhJOH)(P(O)(ph)(OMe» (3b-3). A
similar procedure starting from 20.4 mg (0.0287 nunol) Sc:.ft,sc-(,,'-Cp)CoI(PNH)-
(P(O)(p hXOMe» (11)-3), 16.3 mg (93%) (31)-3) wen: obtained.
3.4.8 . Pre paration of Rc.R , -(" s-Cp )CoI(p Ph10 H)(P (O)(p h){OM e» (3b-4) . A
similar procedure starting from 21.3 mg (0.0299 mmol) Rc..R,sc<,, ' ..cp)CoI(PNH)-
(P(O)(ph)(OMe» (11)-4) afforded 16.8 mg (92%) (31)-4).
3.4.9. Reactio n o((11s-Cp)CoIJ(PNH) (4) with t-BuP(OMe1_ Prepa ratio n of(11'·
Cp)Col(PNH)(P(OXt-Bu)(OMe)) (Sc.R,so 6-1; Rc"s,so 6-2) a nd (~·-Cp)C.1
(PNH)(P(O)(OMe1) (Sc"so 7-1; Rc"sc. 7-2). In a glove box. a solution of 0.2147
g (1.430 mmol) oft-BuP(OMeh in 10 mL of methylene chloride was added dropwise
over 15 min to a stirred deep purple solution of 0.9793 g (1.461 nunol) of 4 in 40 mL
of the same solvent. The solution became orange and then slowly turned brown-
green . After 1.5 h additional stirring the crude reaction mixture was removed from
the glovebox and filtered through a Schlenk filter fitted with a 2-cm CeHte pad. A
black residue was obtained by removing volatiles under vacuum. Then the residue
was dissolved and loaded on a 2-mm silica gel radial thick-layer chromatographic
plate. Elution with 3:1 (v/v) benzene I ethyl acetate affo rded, in order of decreasing
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Rrvalu~ purple starting materia1 4 (0 .4767 g. 48 .8%) followed by two brown bands
containing ~1 and 6-1 (0.1213 g. 24.20"'" and 0.1265 g. 25 .17'%, respectively, based
on the recovered 4), andtwo yellow-brown bandscontaining 7-1 and 7·1 ( 12.6 mg.
2.58% and 13.3 mg, 2.n-/.. respectively, based on recovered 4).
3.4.10 . NMR ruction of(Tlt-CP)CO[2(PNH) (4) with I-BuP{OMeh.- In a glove box
a 3.63 mg (0.0242 mmol) of t-BuP(OMe h was added via syringe to a septum capped
5- mm NMR tube whic h was charged with 16.6 mg (0.0242 mmol) of 4 in 0.6 ml
C0 1Cll . An instantaneous colour change from deep purple to dark brown was
observed. A IHNMR spectrum of the reaction mixture taken 29 min after mixin g the
two reactants showed theexistence ofmultiplets at 6 4 .66 and 1.73 corresponding to
isob utene.
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Chapter 4
Synthesis, Structure and Reactivity of (1]s-
Cy clopentad ienyl) (1]5-Pentamet hylcyclopenta d ienyl)
Pentafluorophenyl Chloro Titanium Complexes
4.1. Introduction
Interest in the synthes is of optically active organophosphorus compoun ds via
transition metal -media ted (TMM) chiral inductio n based on the Arbuzov reaction
stems from the recognition of thclc value for a vari ety of industrial, bio logical, and
chem ical synthetic uses .U9 To this end, systems with differen t metal coo rdinatio n
environments and phosphorus substituents have beenpursu ed. Howe ver, all previ ous
worf<9l' 1'lI).119. 114,.215 including the work described in chapter 2 and 3 focus ed on cobalt.
Thischapter describes work which extends effort to earl y transition metal s . All the
cobalt systems studied suffer from limited reactivity with respect to nucleophilic
substitution at phosphorus which sharpl y restricts further synthetic elab oration .
Compared with late tJansition metals. the early transition metal s (gro ups 3 , 4, S) have
relatively few electrons outs ide a closed shell electro n configuration . Nuclei are
relatively well screene d with low effective nuclear charge and hence the d-orbitals are
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expanded with low ionization potentials with the consequence that high valence states
containing few or no d electrons are common. Due to these characteristics it can be
expected that there are substantial differences in chemical properties between early
d- block organometallic complexes and those of the late d - block .2" , 2I1Thus, it was
anticipated that substituting a late transition metal by an early transi tion metal would
have significant effects on the chiral induction to and reactivity at phosphorus .
Nucleophilic substituti on at a phosphorus bonded to an ear ly transition metal would
be easier than nucleophilic substitution at a phosphoru s bond ed to a late trans ition
metal with the sam e oxidati on state since an earl y tran sition metal usually contain s
few or no d electrons .
Titanium was chosen because of its position in the period ic tabl e (one of the earliest
transition metal s), its high abundance (inexpensive), rela tivel y low toxici ty, and its
relative inertness toward red ox processes. It is also possibl e that its reactivity and
selectivity can be adjusted by ligands.J9, 92.Z'l'll The chirality of optically active titanium
complexes can be ligand or metal based.39• 92 Exemple s'" 21 1 from each category are
given in Scheme 4- 1. Although the former type of titaniwn compl exes are more
common,:l9 the latter type was chosen in the present study sinc e the Arbuz ov reaction
of interest occurs at the metal , and metal-de livered chirality may exert considerably
13l
more influence on the stereochemical outcome of the reaction under study than
Iigand·bas ed chirality metal-based chirality
S<heme 4-1. Es:amp les or two typa orc hinl titaoium
complexes
The chiral-at-metal target complex(l1'-c:yc:lopentadienyl)(Tl'-pentamethylcyclopenta.
dienyl) p:ntafluorophenyl chloro titaniwn, CpCp·TiC I(C,F,) (Cp·=C,Me ,. S). was
designedbased on several considerations. It is commonly believed that substitution
of Tl'-cyclopentadienyl ligand by the T1 ' -pentamethylcyclopentadienyl group can
increase the solubility of Cp-based metal complexes and introduce larger steric
effects."..u In order to obtain a stable stereogenic titanium centre and to enhance the
electrophilicity of titanium which will favour the formation of a phosphonium
intermediate in a proposed Arbuzov reaction (Scheme 4-5), a strong electron-
withdrawingperfluoroaryl group••1. 27}.TT'/ which can stabilize its corresponding metal
complexes. was introduced in the model complex investigated. In addition, the
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introduction of a pertlu orophenyl group provides an additional investigation tool or
I'F NMR "handle" which is more sensitive to both its local and distal electronic
environmenf'l than IH NMR... Moreover, strippingof chlorine from the new chiral-et-
titanium complex CpCp· TiCI(C,F ,} (S), will afford a hydrocarb yl group 4
metall ocene cation., CpCp·Ti(C,F,r, which is a potential Ziegler catalyst.?" The
presence of C·F bonds in the cation species provides a potentially useful internal
Ti···F-C interaction which can result in an appreciable protection of the catalyst centre
in the donnant stage but allow for low activation barrier decomplexati on routes to be
followed when necessary, e.g., upon the addition of an olefin monomer. This chapter
will focus on the synthesis, structure and reactivity of CpCp· TiCI(<;F,} (S) towards
Arbuzov reactions, and its possible Ti" 'F-C interaction.
4.2. Results and discussion
4.2.1. Synthesis and characlerizal ion of (R,snl-CpCp*TiCI(C,Fs), S. Since
complexes of somc:transition metals (e.g., Ti{IV) in high oxidation states are prone
to reduction with Cp· Li (Cp-=c,Me,), preparation of the new target complex (R,Sn)-'
CpCp· TiCI(Ci'l}(S) started from trivalent TiCI) (Scheme 4-2). Rdluxing of TiCI),
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n o , ~ TiCI1"JtHF ~: ~~~[j Cp-TiCb .ff1l. CpCp-TiCh~ CpCp·TiCI(C6F"d
1 1 3 4 5
Cp· - CsMcs
(1) for 24 hours in THF led to the fonnation TiCl l'3THF (1).%19 Reaction ofZ with
Cp·U· followed by oxidation with HCI afford ed Cp· TiCl1 (3V·' Sublimed 3 was
reacted with an equimolar amount ofCpl1 in benzene at room temperature to give the
desired mixed-ring complex CpCp·TiC12 (4) in quantitative yield .2~ The final
complex, CpCp·TiCI(C,F,) (Cp·=C,Me,) (5), was prepared by reacting 4 with
C,F, Li. Crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were obtained by slow diffusion of
hexane into a CH1C12 solution of S. The complex was also characterized by 'H, HC,
"F NMR, IT-IR, FAB MS as well as elemental analysis.
The infrared spectrum of compound 5 showed an absorption (vc..J of a Cp ring at
302 0 em" . Of particular interest was the IH NMR spectrum of 5 which showed a
doublet at 6.18 ppm with coupling constant of 1.1 Hz for the Cp group in addition to
a sharp singlet corresponding to the Cp'"group at 1.93 ppm. 'H NMR was measur ed
at different field strengths (7 T and 7/3 T) to verify that the observed "doublet" was
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in fact due to J-coupling. This small coupling could be attributed to weak interaction
between the Cp protons and one of two ortho-Ouorine atoms of the perfiuor ophenyl
group via a through-space interaction although a through-bond 'J (H·C·Ti ·C-C·F)
coupling could not be ruled out entire ly.
Another interesting feature of S was its 19F NMR. spectrum . At room temperature, it
consisted offive distinct signals of equal intensity instead of the more usual three line
pattern. This observation indicat ed a non-equivalent environment for each fluorine
atom on the perfluorophenyl ring and implied that no rotatio n of the perfluorophenyl
ring around the Ti-e;F, bond occurred. A series of high temperature I~ NMR spectra
were measured in order to determine the coalescence temperature and activation
parameters for this process. Unfortunately, high tempe rature l~ NMR spectra
measur ed at the highest temperature available (140 "C), did not show any visible
change in comparison with the spectrum measured at room temperature, which
suggests that the Ti·C6F, rotation bond is still frozen at 140°C. The energy barrier
is, accordin gly, rather high . MMX and EHMO study on this barrier is presented in
section 4.2.3. The energy barrier regarding Tj.·C... rotation in isostructural titano ccne
derivatives will be discussed in Chapter 5.
I3S
As observed for other pentafluoropbenyl derivatives of metals,lO the chemical shifts
(-105.10, -112.37 ppm) of the orthofluorinc atoms in compound 5 arc shifted to low
field compared with those for the para fluorine atom (· 158.87 ppm) and the meta
fluorine atoms (. 161.66, 164.46 ppm) in compound 5. This could be explained by
larger paramagnetic shifts on ortha fluorine atoms.lO
4.2.2. X-ray structure of 5. Relatively few structurally characterized chiral-at-metal
titanocene complexes containing a titanium-aryl bond have been reported [
CpCp'Ti(OArXX) (Ar= 2,6-MeCJI); Cp' = I-Me-3-'PrC,H ), X =CI,l" NCS;:za, Cp '
= I-Me-3-C(MehPh C,Hl. X= CI;9-l Cp' = I-Me-2-'PrC,Hl, X "" CI~ and
CpTi(IndXCIXCH1SiM~) (Ind = indenyl1l7)]. For this reason and to investigate the
structure of the ground state conformation, a single crystal X-ray analysis was
performed on compound 5. The data is as summarized in Table 4-1 . Two distinct
molec ules (Sa and Sb), differing slightly in conformation were found in the
asymmetric unit cell. The numbering schemes are depicted in Figure 4-1 and Figure
4-2. respectively. The relatively high R index.is due to the fact that two molecule s
are in the asymmetric unit and one has a disordered Cp· group while the other bas a
disordered Cp group. Atomic coordinates, isotropic thermal parameters. bond
distances as well as bond angles are presented in Tables 4-2 . 4-3, and 4-4,
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respectively. The molecular structures for both molecules in the asymmetric unit can
be described formall y as distorted pseudotettahedral with a chlorine atom, a carbon
atom of the perfluorophenyl group , and centroids of Cp and Cp· rings around the
titanium atom. For the first molecule (Sa) in the asymmetric uni t, the angl e CT(I}-
Ti(1}CT(2). where Cf(I ) is the centroid ofCp ring and Cf(2) is the centroid of Cp"
ring, is 135.1°. This is virtually the same as that in Cp(c,Ph,)TiCI2 ( 134.9 o).:tI·1arger
than the value found in CpCp· TiC12(4, 13r),'%I1.l") Cp(C,Bz, )TiC I2( 133 .6°),m and
in (CpR:h.TiCI2(131.02 - 132.9°), 1'lO but smaller thanthat observed in (C ,IDde4:h.TiCI2
( 139.0°).l\Il The CI(I}-Ti(I)-C( I6) bond angle is 98.8(7) · , which lies in the range of
97.6 - 102.0 ° for (isodiCp:hTiCl(C,F I):/92 but is larger than the Cl-Ti-Cl angle
observcd for(C,HMe..1TiCI2(94 .2( 1) 0),~1 various (11'- RCPh MC1: complexes (92.5 -
96.10),~.29l Cp2TiCI(Il -T'(116-o-FC,H~)Cr(CO)l (93 .6°), and Cp2TiCl(wrll :Tl'-P-
CH,C.H.)Cr(CO),.="'~' The angles for CT( l)-Ti(I)-C I(l). CT(2}-Ti( I)-CI(I).
CT( I}-Ti(l}-C( I6) and Cf(2}-Ti"(:(I 6) are 102.8, 106.3, 104.5, 103.9 °, respectively.
As observed in CpCp·TiC12(4),2n 219and CP:zTi (02CC,H,)2~ the Cp and Cp'" rings
are in a staggered conformation (Figure 4-3) . As expected, the distance from the Cp
centroid to the metal increases with the increasing steric demand of the Cp I igand.?"
T he sho rter valu e for CT(I )-Ti(l ) (2.080 A)compared to CT(2)-Ti(l ) (2.12 A)
reflects that Cp'" is a more steric demanding ligand than Cp. These distances are very
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Figure 4-1. Solid stare structure orCpCp*TiCI(Co;Fs), (Sa)
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re
Figure 4-2. Solid state structure orCpCp·Ti CI(C,Fs}. (5b)
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T.ble 4-1. Summary orcrystallographic d.ta fo r 5
~f"CITi
red, rectoplate
0.400 X 0.200 XO .IOO
21 (22 .3 - 25.7')
0.45
tricJinic
15.935P)
1;:~~(~~
93.03(2)
97 .63 (2)
61.89(1)
\260.1(8)
PI (# 2)
4
1.527
920
6.16
1.68 + 0.30 tanS
45 .1
Empirical Fonnula
Fonnula Weight
Crystal Colour. habit
Crystal Dimensions (mm)
No . Reflections Used for Unit
Cell Determination J28 range)
0a~iCl.h:iJteakWi th
Crystal System
Lattice Parameters:
~I±l
CIA!
.("
~ \:
v =(A')
Spac e Group
Zvalue
D-..(gIcm)
~(MOKa:)(em")
~e~~th r)No~cJRef1ectionsMeasu red
Total
Unique
Stru~ure So lution
Refinement
Corrections'
5375
5153
0.046
Direct Methods
Full-matrix least-squares
Lo rentz-polarization Absorption
Secondary Extinction
Function Minimized ~coefficient : 0.7q766E-07)
Least -squares Weight s 4~\~~&~Jicl)
p-faetor 0.01
Anomalous Dispersion All non-hydrogen atoms
No. Observations (1)2 .000(1)) 2577
No . Variables 318
ReflectionIParameter Ratio 8.10
~ 0.116
Rw" 0.099
Good ness ofFit Indicator" 4.08
Max ShiftlE rror in Final C>.:de 0.00
Maximu m Peak in Final Dlff. Map 0.79 e- /A]
Minimum Peak in Final Diff. Map -0 .71 e"'AJ
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Tab le 4-2. Positional paramele n ror Sa and Sb
y B(oq)
""""""Ti(l) 0.9844(3) 0.3129(2) 0.3492(4) 3.0(3)
CI(I) 1.0951(4) 0.3666(4) 0.3439(7) ) 5.4(5)
F(I) 0 .882(1) 0.201(1) 0.112(1) 7(1)
F(2) 0 .933(1) 0.0851(9) -0.117( 1) 8(1)
F(3) 1.103(1) 0.0276(8) -0.230(1) 8(1)
F(4) 1.220(1) 0.095(1) -0 .095(1) 7(1)
F(5) 1.1778(8) 0.2096(9) 0.139(2) 6(1)
C( 16) 1.025(1) 0.213(1) 0.143(2) 3(2)
C(17) 1.110(2) 0.183(2) 0.077(3) 4(2)
C(18) 1.139(2) 0.123(2) -0.039(3) 4(2)
C(19) 1.077(2) 0.089(2) -0.110(3) 5(2)
C(20) 0.993(2) 0.117(1) -0.052(3) 5(2)
C(21) 0.970(2) 0.176(1) 0.068(3) 4(2)
Ti(2) 0.4685(3) 0.3284(2) 0 .2376(4) 3.0(3)
CI(2) 0.5749(4) 0.3900(4) 0.2984(7) 5.8(6)
F(6) 0.385(1) 0.1981(8) 0.392( 1) 6(1)
F(7) 0.447(1) 0.079(1) 0.626(2) 10(2)
F(8) 0.613(1) 0.032(1) 0.806(2) 11(2)
F(9) 0.720(1) 0.117(1) 0.759(2) 12(2)
F(IO) 0.661(1) 0.240(1) 0.529(2) 9(2)
C(37) 0.5 18(2) 0.227( 1) 0.441(2) 4(2)
C(38) 0.469(2) 0.183(1) 0.481(2) 4(2)
C(39) 0.503(3) 0.1 17(2) 0.603(4) 7(3)
C(40) 0.583(3) 0.097(3) 0.693(4) 9(3)
C(41) 0.637(2) 0.138(2) 0.669(4) 7(3)
C(42) 0 .603(2) 0.200(2) 0.540(3) 5(2)
C(I) 0 .896(1) 0.446(1 ) 0.177( 1) 3.8(5)
C(2) 0 .855(1) 0.3875(9) 0.139(1) 4.7(5)
C(3) 0 .8IS(1) 0.381(1) 0.271(2) 5.1(5)
C(4) 0 .832(1) 0.4350) 0.390(1) 5.6(6)
C(5) 0.882( 1) 0.4753(9) 0.332(2) 5.9(6)
C(6) 1.068( 1) 0.155(1) 0.412(2) 2.5(8) 1/2
Cm 0 .974(1) 0.191(1) 0.505(2) 2.1(7) 1/2
C(8) 0.953( 1) 0.267(1) 0.603(2) 3.0(8) 1/2
C(9) 1.035( 1) 0.279(1) 0.630(2) 6( 1) 1/2
C(IO) LlO6( I) 0.210(1) 0.550(2) 4(1) 1/2
C(1l) 1.121(2) 0.071(2) 0.369(3) 14(2) 1/2
C(12) 0.8S8(2) 0.327(2) 0 .668(3) 8(1) 1/2
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Table 4-2. Position parameters for 5a and 5b (Cont 'd)
atom y B(<q)
=-
C(IJ) 0.904(2) 0.152(2) 0.444(3) 6(1) 1/2
C(l 4) 1.046(2) 0.355(2) 0.732(3) 9(2) 1/2
C(15) 1.209(1) 0.197(2) 0.547(4) 11(2) 1/2
C(6A) 1.022(1) 0.168(1) 0.411(2) 3.3(9) 1/2
C(7A) 0.951(1) 0.240( 1) 0.547(2) 5( 1) 1/2
C(8A) 0.992( 1) 0 .292(1) 0.627(2) 2.2(7) 1/2
C(9A) 1.088(1) 0.251( 1) 0 .600(2) 2.4(8) 1/2
C(10A ) 1.106( 1) 0.175(1) 0 .504(2) 2.5(8) 1/2
C(lIA) 1.008(2) 0.094(2) 0.369(3) 9(2) 1/2
C(12A) 0.941(2) 0.378(1) 0.727(3) 5(1) 1/2
C(13A) 0.846( 1) 0.259(2) 0.544(4) 13(2) 1/2
C(14A) 1.161(2) 0.285(2) 0.665(3) 5(1) 1/2
C(IS A) 1.203(1) 0.110(2) 0.444(3 ) 5(1) 1/2
C(ll) 0.307(3) 0.437(2) 0.144(2) 3(2) 1/2
C(2J) 0.347(3) 0.489(2) 0.ll6(5) 4(2) 1/2
C(24) 0.366(3) 0.463(3) 0.386(4) 4(2) 1/2
C(25) 0.338(3) 0.396(3) 0.402(3) 3(2) 1/2
C(26) 0.302(2) 0.379(2) 0.253(4) 3(2) 1/2
C(27) 0.5975(6) 0.2065(7) 0.094( 1) 3.9(5)
C(28) 0.5350(7) 0.1705(6) 0.109( 1) 4.4(5)
C(29) 0.4467(7) 0.227 1(7) 0.022(1) 4.9(5)
C(30) 0.4547(7) 0.2980(6) -0.047( 1) 4 .8(5)
C(JI) 0.5479(7) 0.2853(7) -0.003(1) 5.2(5)
C(J2) 0.7025(7) 0.166(1) 0.169(2) 12(1)
C(JJ) 0.3566(8) 0.214(1) 0 .006(2) 11(1)
C(34) 0.559( 1) 0.0838(8) 0.205(2 ) 10 .2(9)
C(35) 0.375(1) 0.3763(9) ..0.153(2) 16( 1)
C(36) 0.589(1) 0 .347(1) -0 .052(2) 14( 1)
C(llA) 0.303(3) 0.405(3) 0.205(5 ) 5(1) 1/2
C(23A) 0.327(3) 0.390(3) 0.368(5) 6(2) 1/2
C(24A) 0.372(3) 0.442( 3) 0.428(2) 4(1) 1/2
C(2SA) 0.376(2) 0.490(2 ) 0.302(4) 3.3(9) 1/2
C(26A) 0.334(3) 0.467(3) 0.164(3) 3.5(9) 1/2
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Tab le 4-3. Sel ected bond dista nces - for Sa and Sb
atom distance atom atom distance
Ti(l) CI(I) 2.32(1) Ti(2) C(24A) 2.4'(3)
Ti(l) q16) 2.29(2) Ti(2) q2SA) 2.43(3)
Ti( l ) q l) 2.42(1) Ti(2) q26A) 2.32(3)
Ti( l ) q 2) 2.42( 1) F(6) q3 ') 1.37(3)
Ti( l ) q3) 2.39( 1) F(7) q 39) 1.3'(')
Ti(l ) q4) 2.37(1) F(' ) C(40) 1.35(4)
Ti(l ) C(') 2.38(1) F(9) q 41) 1.34(4)
Ti(l ) q6) 2.'0(2) F( IO) q 42) 1.38(4)
Ti( l) C(9) 2.44(2) q37) CO') 1.36(4)
Ti(l) qlO) 2.43(2) q37) C(42) 1.39(3)
Ti(l ) C(6A) 2.42(2) q3') q ;-.) 1.41(4)
Ti( l ) q7A) 2.3'(2) q 39) q 40) 1.31(')
Ti(l) q'A) 2.40(2) q40) C(41) 1.34(7)
Ti(l ) q9A) 2.47(1) q41 ) q 42) 1.4 1(4)
Ti(l) qIOA) 2.4'(1) ql) q2) 1.40(3)
F( I) q2l) 1.36(3) C( I) q,) 1.40(2)
F(2) q20) 1.36(4) q2) q3) 1.40(2)
F(3) q 19) 1.36(3) q3) q 4) 1.40(2)
F(4) q18) 1.29(3) C(4) q ,) 1."0(3)
F(') q17) 1.38(3) C(6) q7) 1.40(3)
C(16) q17) 1.39(3) C(6) qlO) 1.40(3)
q16) q 2l) 1.37(4) C(6) con 1.54(3)
q17) q 18) 1.33(3) C(6) C(6A) 0.67(3)
q18) C(19) 1.41(5) C(6) C(10A) 0.82(3)
q19) C(20) 1.35(4) q6) C(1I A) 1.82(4)
q20) C(21) 1.33(3) q7) C(') 1.40(3)
Ti(2) CI(2) 2.34(1) q7) C( Il) 1.54(4)
Ti(2) C(37) 2.27(2) q7) C(6A) 0.77(3)
Ti(2) q22) 2.39(3) q 7) C(7A) 0.'0(3)
Ti(2) C(23) 2.42(3) q7) C(1IA) 1.83(3)
Ti(2) C(24) 2.46(3) q.) q9) 1.40(3)
Ti(2) q2S) 2.45(4) q.) C( 12) 1.'4(3)
Ti(2) q26) 2.4 1(4) q.) C(7A) 0.64(3)
Ti(2) q 27) 2.508(9) q.) q'A) 0.88(3)
Ti(2) q30) 2.464(9) q.) C(Il A) 1.78(3)
Ti(2) C(3 I) 2.46( 1) q9) C( IO) 1.40(2)
Ti(2) q22A) 2.30(4) q9) q 14) l.S4(4)
Ti(2) q23A) 2.41(') q9) q 7A) 1.'0(3)
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Table 4-3 . Selecte d bond distances- for Sa and Sb (Cont'd )
atom distance atom distance
C(9) C(8A) 0.62(3) C(22) C(26A) 0.80(7)
C(9) C(9A) 0.81(3) C(23) C(24) 1.40(6)
C(tO) C(I') 1.54(3) C(23) C(22A) 1.80(7)
C(tO) C(6A) 1.83(3) C(23) C(24A) 1.84(5)
C(tO) C(9A) 0.74(3) C(23) C(2SA) 0.7'(')
C(lO) C(IOA) 0.68(3) C(23) C(26A) 0.68(6)
C(U) C(UA) 1.66{') C(24) C(2S) 1.40(7)
C(U) C(ISA) 1.74(4) C(24) C(23A) 1.60(7)
C(t2) C(13A) 1.56(4) C(24) C(24A) 0.49(6)
C(13) C(llA) 1.68(4) C(24) C(2SA) 0.93(6)
C(13) C(13A) 1.79(4) C(2S) C(26) IAO(4)
C(t4) C(8A) 1.77(4) C(2S) C(22A) 1.70(4)
C(14) C(12A) 1.53(') C(2S) C(23A) 0.36(6)
C(t4) C(14A) 1.80(4) C(2S) C(24A) 1.12(7)
C(tS) C(9A) 1.81(3) C(26) C(22A) 0.62(6)
C(lS) C(IOA) 1.82(4) C(26) C(23A) 1.0S(S)
C(t,) C(14A) 1.6'(4) C(27) C(28) 1.40(2)
C(lS) C(lSA) 1.67(5) C(27) C(31) 1.40(1)
C(6A) C(7A) 1.40(2) C(27) C(32) 1.54(1)
C(6A) C( IOA) 1.40(3) C(28) C(29) 1.40(1)
C(6A) C(ltA) 1.S4(4) C(28) C(34) 1.54(2)
C(7A) C(8A) 1.40(3) C(29) C(30) 1.40(2)
C(7A) C(13A) 1.54(3) C(29) C(33) 1.S4(2)
C(8A) C(9A) 1.40(2) C(30) C(31) 1.40(2)
C(8A) C(12A) 1.54(3) C(30) C(3S) 1.54(1)
C(9A) C(IOA) 1.40(2) C(31) C(36) 1.54(2)
C(9A) C(14A) 1.54(4) C(22A) C(23A) 1.40(6)
C(lOA) C(lSA) 1.54(3) C(22A) C(26A) 1.40(7)
C(22) C(23) 1.40(6) C(23A) C(24A) 1.40(7)
C(22) C(26) 1.40(') C(24A) C(2SA) 1.40(6)
C(22) C(22A) 0.78(6) C(2SA) C(26A) 1.40(5)
• Distancesareinangstroms. Estimatedstandard deviations in the least significantfigureare
given in parentheses.
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Table 4-4 Selected bon d angles- for Sa and Sb
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iiHl gW ~:~m g~6. g~I gl)C 16 C I 12 2 C C S C 9)~ !11:;~ ~ ~l lin gS ~ : ~ ll~4l
'::: ~!... ':::: 16 121 2 C 8 C 9 '::: ~gli ~ I: 1m ~ A~) ~ ~O) g~)
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~ 19 C 20 1223 C 6Al C 7A C 8A)~ 19 C 20 1182 C 6A C 7A S13Al20 C 19 ,'i'0923 gSA C 7A C llAC ~g ~~: 1213 s ~~ ~;~ g:~~
l ~~ ~ ig n~ i ~ ~~A) ~ ~~ g::~iia\ C 20 125 2 C 6A~ C 10A~ C 9A)
C 37 ~ ~~ ~57\7l) ~ ~~i ~ :g~~ gn~~
C 3 ~ 42 124 2 C 23 C 22 C 26
C3 C42 1112 C22 C23 C24
C 38 C 3 1192 C 23 C 24 C 2S
C 38 C 39 1173 C 24 C 25 C 26
C 38 C 39 124 3] C 22 C 26 C 25
C39 C38 1173 C28 ~C27 C31
C 39 C 40 123 3 C 28 27 C 32
C39 C40 1214j C31 27 C32
C 40 C 39 1184 C 27 28 C 29
~:g g:: g: ~ gi~ ~ i: ~~:
c 41 C 40 1213 C 28 C 29 C 30
C41 C42 1224 C28 C29 C33
g:i g~~ gi~ £~g gi~ g~t
C42 C41 1123 C29 C~9 C35
g12 g~ll f~~ t £u ~ ~~ g~~
C2 C3 108 1 C27 C3 1 C 36
g~ g~ :g: i g~~Al ~ ~iAI g~~AlC 5 C 4 108 I C 22A C 23A C 24A
C 6 C 1 0~ 108 2 g23A C 24A C 25A
g~ gu~ g~ i c i~~ g~~~ gi~~
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close to the relevant distances in
CpCp· TiCI2 (4, 2.06 and 2.10 A)m.m and
in (CpR),TiCI, (2.058 - 2.093 A).~ The
bond distance ofTi(I )-CI(I ) ( 2.32(1) A) is
slightly shorter than the Ti-Cl bond distance
found in (CpR1TiC12 (2.361 .2.372 A).29lI
The Ti(1)-C(16) bond distance (2.29(2) A)
Figure 4-3 . Projeclion (from Ihe
crystal slructure. Sa) 0.. CI-n.c....
showinglhc salncred
cODformalion of Cp and Cp· rings
is slightly longer than these (2.245 to 2.273 A) for Ti-C_(~F,) in
(isodiCp1TiCJ(C,F,).2?2
The most interesting feature of this structure is that the pcntafluorophenyl group lies
almost in the plane defined by Cl( l), Ti( l) and C(16) (the torsion angle CI(I)-Ti( I)·
C(16)-C(I7), 14.7°). This may result from the bent sandwich arrangementof Cp and
Cp" groups which forces the pentafluorophenyl group to sit in the CI·Ti·C.,...plane
in order to minimize steric interactions between the C.F, group and Cp", and between
the C,F, group and Cp ligand (Figure 4·5).
The second molecule (Sb) in the asymmetric unit has nearly the same structural
parameters as the first molecule (Table 4-3 and Table 4-4) . However, the
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conformation of Cp and Cp'" rings in Sb
(Figure 4-4) is more nearly eclipsed than
staggered as in Sa. The observation (b)
parallels Besancon's finding for
CpCp'TiCI(OAr) (Cp ' "" I-Me-2-'PrC,Hl • AI
(staggered and eclipsed) in one single crystal
Figure 4-4 . Proj«tiOD (from the
crptalstructure, Sb) on Cl-Ti-C....
showing nearly eclipsed
conformation of Cp and Cp· riDgS
were established by X-ray analysis for the racemic fonn of the compound.
4.2.3. Molecular mechanics (MMX) and EHMO Analysis. As mentioned above,
NMR data are consistent with a high rotation barrier of the Ti-pcrfJuorophenyl bond
in 5. Molecular mechanics (MMX) modelling has become a valuable tool to assess
the importance of steric effects on structure and reactions of inorganic and
organometallic compounds.t" Surprisingly , this method can be used to design
catalysts 2Slll since it can provide insight into reaction mechanism. It has been found
that MMX calculated ligand rotation confonnational energy profiles are generally in
excellent agreement with experimental rotation barriers as well as with experimental
ligand conformational preference.)OO-](I' Molecular orbital calculations (EHMO) at the
extended Hucker level have proven invaluable in exploring and understanding the
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electronic nature of a varie ty of inorganic and organometallic compounds.211l, 1'1Ifi.-'332
In order to more fully characterize the structure and bonding of the complex 5, and
in particular to probe the origin of the high rotation barrier suggested for the
perfluoropbenyl rotation in 5 by variable temperature " F NMR, both molecular
mechanics modelling and molecular orbital calculations were carried out.
4.2.3 .1. Mo lecular Mec hanics (MMX) ca leulations. Optimization of the geometry
of compound S, whose startin g structure wasobtained by we of the free drawing 1001
in PCMO DEL' lUWfor Wind ows 95 (ver sion 6.0) resulted in a structure (Figure 4-5
(A)) whi ch is simi lar to one obtained from the single crystal X-ray crystallographic
an al ysi s for the comp oun d (Figure 4-1). Con sis tent with the X-ray stru ctur e, the
perfluorophenyl group lies roughly in the plane defin ed by CI-Ti- C*""(Figure 4-5 (B)
(C)). The selected titanium-ligand bond distances and interligand bond angle s from
X-ray and MMX calculation are listed in Table 4-5.
The bond distances Ti.-C.,.... Ti-CT ( l) and Ti- CT(2 ) are virtually the same (within
0.08 A) as those found by X- ray analysi s while the calculated Ti-CI bond di stance is
ca. 0.2 A longer than thos e (tw o asymmetric molecules in the unit ce ll of S)
determine d by X-ray. The larger relative discrepan cy for the Ti-CI bond might impl y
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Ta ble 4-S. Compa rison of selected c.rysta llographic a nd MMX da ta for S
parameter- X-noy(Sa)" X-noy('b)" MMX'
Ti-CI 2.32(1) 2.34( 1) 2.54 1
Ti-C,- 2.29(2) 2.27(2) 2.249
Ti-CT(I)" 2.080 2.1 11 2.155
Ti-CT(2t 2.120 2.197 2.199
CI-Ti-C_ 98.8(7) 99 .7 99.5
CT(I)-Ti-C.,.... 104.5 104.8 103.8
CT(2)-Ti-C"..., 103.9 102.7 106.5
CT(I)-Ti-Cl 102.8 104.8 96.4
CT(2)-Ti-Cl 106.3 106.6 107.5
CT(I)-Ti-CT(2) 135.1 131.8 137.2
some 1'1: donation by chloride. The n -dcnor ability of chloride has also been
demcnstrated'" in other titanium comp lexes of (Ti'-C,H,hTi(0C:zH,)Cl and [(Ti'-
with each other and with those of Cp,TiCI!. The inter ligand bond angles as wen as
a dihedral angle are generally well within the range 0.2 - 8.4 ", respectively (Table 4-
5). The strong corre lation between the crystallographic data and the calcula ted data
suggests that the solid sta le structure and confonnation of 5 is essentially dominated
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by steric effects .
The dihedral driver built in PCMODEVH. )M was employed to compute the
conformation energy profile with respect to pertluorophenyl rotation around the Ti-
C_ bond in 5. The calculated conformation energy profile is illustrated in Figure 4-
6. As expected, two maxima corresponding to two perpendicular orientations ofthe
pertluorophenyl ring were found during Cl-Ti-C_-C_ torsion angle change over
the range 0 • 360°. The calculated sterlc rotation barrier is about 22.6 keel/mol,
which is higher thanthe upper Limit of 18 keel/mel found for hindered rotation about
the rhodium-aryl bond in a series of four-legged piano stool complexes
(C~Me,)Rh(pR'])(R)(X). U7
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(A)
(8) (C)
Figure 4-5. (A) Lowest energy eonformer of 5 (rom PCMODEL (MMX); (B) view of
the conformer down the Ti-C..... bond; (q Ilic::kd,....... ing of (B)
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C I_T i_C _C r o ;o • • I • • , I. ( • • , l
Figure 4-6. Lowesl energy (MMX) confonner of 5 wilh dihednl driven .Ioms
'.belled (lOp); confonn.tion.1energy profile for perf1uorophenyl rotalion in 5
(bottom)
1S2
4.2.3.2. Molecular Orbital Calculations. In light of the MMX studies of the steric
barriers towards rotation of the perfluorophenyl group around the Ti-Cipoc> bond,
molecular orbital calculations at the extended Hackellevel were performed to probe
the electronic impact on the rotation barrier of the perfluorophenyl group around the
Ti-C_ bond in S by use ofCACAO.262 To perform the fragment molecular orbital
(FMO) analysis in the EHMO study the molecule S was ideally separated as two
fragments: the CpCp·TiCI unit and the perfluorophenyl group . The partial orbital
interaction diagram and calculated rotational energy profile obtained are shown in
Figures 4-7 and 4-8, respectively, The torsional angles of Ct-Ti-C"..,-C......., (Figure 4-
6, top) corresponding to steps 1~15 are at -14.7 (=t), 0, 't+30, 't-+-60, 't+90, 't+120,
H l 50, 't+ 180, 180, "t+210, 't+240, 't+270, 't+300, 't+330, 't+360° . The three-
dimensional CACAO drawing s of HOMOs (MO 6 1, 62) and LUMOs (MO 63, 64)
in compound S are depicted in Figure 4-9 with atomic orbital contributions from CI,
Ti, and CJ", showing. Mulliken analysis on molecular orbitals in 5 indicates that the
LUMO (MO 61, -7.979 eV) is primarily a mix ofFMO 107 (700/0)and FMO 46
(24%) (Figure 4-10) while the LUMO (MO 62, -9.070 eV) is fragment 1 like and
mainly a mix ofFMO 47 (67%) and 48 (28%) (Figure 4-11) . The HOMO (MO 63,
-11.804 eV)is dominated by FMO 49 (92%) with minor contribution from FMO 110
(4%) (Figure 4-12) while the HOMO (MO 64, -11.905 eV) is principally a sum of
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FMO 50 (71%) and FMO 110 (11%) (Figure 4-13). Examination of the low-lying
fragment molecular orbitals (FMO 46, 47, 48, Figure 4-14) in the fragment
CpCp· TiCI clearly shows that all of them are largely metal-based and comprised
primarily ofmetai ~with minor d,..; d.,with minor d.;.;; and «V.,;:with minor out-of-
phase contributions from d.,2 and~ respectively . Further visual inspection of these
threeorbitals demonstrates thatmetalbased FMO 47 has a major lobe pointing in the
+x+y direction while the FMO 48 has a major lobe pointing in the -x-sy direction in
addition to a slightly twisted, metal d,.. like FMO 46 (Figure 4- 14). Inspection of the
total rotational energy profile in Figure 4-g shows that it is controlled by the HOMOs
(MO 63 and 64). As the C,F, group has a z-fcld axis, the profile exhibits the
expected 2-fold rotational barrier. i.e., has a repeat period 0(360°/2 (= 180°) . with
three lowest minima (CI-Ti.-C_-C......, torsional angle: cP "'" _14.7°(step I), -14.7+180°
(step 8) and _14.7+360 ° (step IS» and two local minima (~ = ·14 .7+90 ° (step 5).
_14.7+270 ° (step 12». The Mulliken overlap population s corresponding to
perfluorophenyl rotation are documented in Table 4-6.
Mulliken overlap population for the Ti-C....o bond given in Table 4-6 correlates with
E,.,.and must represent 1t components for the Ti-C_ bond in compound 5. This 1t
interaction is clearly seen in HOMO (MO 63, Figure 4-12) which controls the E,.,.
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(Figure 4-8) . Data for the Ti-Cl bond presented in Table 4·6 surprisingly shows that
bas some contribution to the rotation barrier. In other words, some 1t bonding
character oftbc Ti-Cl bond is involved in the C,Fs rotation around the Ti-C ..,..bond,
which is not in the direction initially expected . The 1t contribution of the Ti-Cl bond
to the rotation barrier might be introduced through the 1t conju gation of p. of Cl, dz1
of Ti, P. of C,- and pzof C-. CE-controlling HOMOIM O 63 in Figure 4-9) . The
rr character of the Ti-Cl bond will increase the bond energy and affect the reactivity
of Ti-Cl in S by making the substitution of CI more difficult (cf sections 4.2.4 and
4.2.5). Table 4-6 also shows that at lowest energy conformation (step 1 and step 8)
the coordination to titanium from the ortha fluorine (Ti"'F-C) is negligible .
iss
Tab le 4-6. Mu llike n ove rlap pop ulations for selected bonds as a fun~tion of
Tl-C.... rotation
Step E,...,' torsion angleb Ti-C..... Ti-CI Ti-F_/ Ti-F.......2"
-2903.6 -14.7 · (90} 0.380 0.770 0.010 0.003
· 290 1.3 0 0.383 0.768 0.009 0.002
-2893.7 'to + 30 0.352 0.509 -0.020 0.004
-2878 .9 'to +60 0.424 0.518 ..Q.048 0.008
·2890.7 't o + 90 0.444 0.545 ..Q.026 0.002
-288 1.8 'to + 120 0.442 0.543 ..Q.021 -0.029
-289 7.5 'to + 150 0.388 0.777 0.004 -0.002
-2903 .6 'to + 180 0.381 0.770 0.003 0.011
· 290 1.1 180 0.384 0.769 0.002 0.010
10 -2893 .6 't o + 210 0.352 0.509 0.004 -0.019
11 -2878 .0 't o + 240 0.435 0.519 0.008 -0.049
12 -2890.3 't o + 270 0.44 3 0.545 0.002 -0.026
13 · 2882.5 'to + 300 0.442 0.544 -0.026 -0.023
14 ·2897. 1 'to + 330 0.389 0.776 ..Q.D02 0.004
15 -2903 .6 "to + 360 0.380 0.770 0.010 0.003
° llllit, eV; blCRionangle: CI.Ti,C_,C_1 (Figure 4-6); ° the onllo fluorine connected to C......1 which
bas been labelled as C. in Figure 4-6; 4 the other orrha fluorine in Figure 4-6.
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4.2.4. Atte mpted resolution of S. The chiral-at-titanium compound 5 obtained by the
procedure describe above is racemic . Resolution of the two Ti-enantiomers was
attempted.
4.2.4.1 C hemkal rftOlu tion. Attempted resolution followed a route described in
Scheme 4-3.
(-)-Men"Na" (Rn}-CpCp"'Ti(W) (.)-M en HCl (Rn }-5(R, STI).cpCp"'TiCl(C6F5) + _ _ +
(STI)-CpCp"'Ti(C6F5)(- )-Men -MenH (STI)-5
Scbeme 4-3. Proposed proce dure for resolution or (R, Sn)-5
The resolution reagent used was the sodium salt of easily available (-)-menthol.
Reaction was attempted in THF at room temperature and at -? S· C, however only
starting materi als were recovered after workup. The inertn ess of Cl toward
substitution may be attributed to the strong It interaction betwe en Ti-Cl (Tabl e 4..-6).
nus observation also paral lels Bochmann 's previous observaticn'" that no reaction
took place between CPzTiMeCl and NaBPh •• AgBPh. or T1BPh. in THF .
'65
4.2.4 .2. NMR resolution. (a) Reaction of!i with homochiral aminophosphine (5')-
PP~C·H(Me)Ph" in CDCI3 was probed. However, the doublet at 6.18 ppm and
a singlet at 1.93 ppm corresponding to Cp and Cp'", respectively, as well as signals
of (S)-PPh:NHC·H(Me)Ph, did not shift after 32 h reaction . This observation
suggested thatthe racemic!i cannot be resolved by use of the chiral emincphcsphine
(S)-PPb}lliC·H(Me)Ph and implies no I very weak interaction between Ti and P (cr.
further discussion in section 4.2.5.4).
(b) Another attempted NMR resolution of!i was attempted by adding homochiral
lanthanide NMR shift reagent (+)-Eu(DPM:h to a solution of!i in CDCl]. After
addition of several portions (totally 40 ~L of shift reagent solution), the proton NMR
spectrum showed no change, presumably due to the lack of an appropriate functional
group (electron donor) in.5 for coordination to Eu in the NMR shift reagent (+)-
Eu(DPM) ].
4.2•.5.Arbuzov reactivity . Arbuzov reaction of an alkylated nucleophile, such as an
alkyl halide, with a phosphonas(lll) ester, such as a niaIkyl phosphite, generall y
RX + P(DR')]~ RP(DXDR'h + R'X
Scheme 4-4. a.uic:al Arbuzov ruction
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affords an organophosphorusM compound with alkyl transfer. The reaction
normall y requires prolonged heating (Scheme 44). When a transition metal halide
L~[M]X is used instead of a classical organic halide RX. a transition metal
phosphorus complex will be obtained (Scheme 4-5). Mechanistic investigations for
4i[Ti]X + RiP(OR')l- i~ {Ln[Ti}-P(OR')l-iRi) "X~ 4i(Til·P {OXOR')2_iRi + R'X
/ "0.1,2
Scheme 4-5. Attempled titanium medialed ArbuiUlv ru~lion
reactions invol ving a trans ition metal centre demonstrate that the predominant
mechanism is an ionic ,9Il.1J.l.1'"1"" · 1009. 10. 161. In· m. In. 110.Zli two step sequence as shown
in Scheme 4-5. Substitution of balide at the transition metal centre affords a cationi c
complex which is then attacked by the halid e ion at the a-carbon of the coordinated
phosphorus group leadin g to a metallo-phos phonate (i = 0), phosphinate (i = I),
phosphine oxide (i = 2) (Scheme 4-5). As discussed in Chapter 1, the trans ition metal
mediated Arbuzov reacti on differs from the classi cal case in that it is " less
predictable...Il l i.e., the reaction does not OCCW" at III for some compounds and rapidly
at room temperature for others. Although PhP(OMe ).z is a potentiall y more interesting
substrate than P(OMe)J in terms of M--P chiraJ inductio n,'N, 1'n-17~ the latter is more
reactive.9t.n.. 1'l1 The refore . the reactivity of 5 and related compounds toward the
Arbuzov reaction was tested with P(OMe)J_
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4.2.5.1. Reaction of 5 with P(OMe)J' A reaction was carri ed out by adding an
equimolar amount of P(OMe h to 5 in CDCl) in a NMR tube andmonitored by 'H
NMR. However . no Arbuzov reaction products CpCp·Ti(C6F,)P(O)(OMeh were
observed. This may be due to a steric hindrance of Cp·2S7 to the coordination of
P(OMCh to the titanium centre or difficult substitution ofCl in! by P(OMe h .
4.2.!.2. Reac tion of Cp JTiC I(C6FJ with P(OMe)J' To test the idea whether the
Cp· group in ! caused the suppressed reactivity of! in an Arbuzo v reactio n with
P(OMe»). CP2TiCl(C6Fs). where the Cp" group was replaced by another Cp group.
was prepared by the established literature method.m One equivalent of P(OMe») was
added via syringe to an orange solution of CPtTiCl(C6F,) in CHlCll at room
temper ature and reacted for 24 hrs. An orange crystalline solid was obtained after
removal of volatiles from the reaction mixtureunder vacuum. The 'H NMR. spectrum
of the crude product shows that the starting material CPtTiCl(C6Fs) CH NMRJCDCl, .
a = 6.42 ppm) was recovered . This result suggested that the modified target
compound CPtTiCl(C6F,) might still be too stericall y saturated for P(OMe),
coordination (Scheme 4-5).
4.2.5.3. Reactions ofCPJ 1iC~ with P(O Me)J' To further reduce the degree of steric
16.
saturation at the central titanium atom in CP2TiCI(CfF,). commercially available
CplTiCll was utilized to perform the desired Arbuzov reaction with P(OMe:h.
Reaction of equal molar amounts ofP(OMe:h andCp,;TiCl1 was carried out in CH1Cl:,
TIIF, and in benzene (20·C, SS·C) with stirring at room temperature . The IH NMR
in CDCI} (6 :::6.60 ppm) shows that no reaction occurred in each case. All these
observations indicate that chlorides CpCp·TiCI(CJ,). Cp,;TiCI(C,F,) and Cp,TiCl,;
are inert towards reaction with P(OMe:h under the above conditions.
4.2.5.4. Reactions ofCPlTtBrl with P(OMch- The possibility that the low reactivity
of the chlorides CpCp·TiCl(C,F,). CPJTiCI(~F,) and Cp,;Ti.Cl1 toward Arbuzov
reaction with p(OMe:hmight be improved by using bromide instead of chloride was
investigatedsince bromides generally show a higher reactivity to Arbuzov reaction .II I
Deep red CPJTiBr/ 4Il was prepared from the reaction of Cp.zTiCl1 with BBrJ in
CH1Cl1 • The dibromide was reacted with P(OMe:h in benzene at room temperature
for 3 days. IH NMR spectra showed that no reaction had occurred.
All results above show that compound S and related titaaocene derivatives pcsses s '
limited substitution chemistry. One explanation is that the 1t character of the Ti-Cl
bond (Table 4-6) makes the substitution difficult. Alternatively, an argument can be
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made using Pearson 's hard/soft acidslbases principle?"1 Based on Pearson's
classification, rr- is a hard acid while P(OMe1 is a soft base. By using Pearson's
principle governing the stability of complexes formed between acids and bases. Hard
acids prefer to bind to hard bases and soft acids prefer to bind soft bases, the
presumed intermediate [CpCp·Ti(C.Fs)(p(OMe1)rCl" and products (!?S)-
CpCp'Ti(C,F'){p(OXOMe),j (Scheme 4-5) ha>elow stability, TIUs low stability may
make the investigated Arbuzov reactions of L..TiX with P(OMe) 3 an unfavourable
process .
4.3. Summary
A new chiral-at-titanium compound (CsHJ(CsMe s)TiCI(C6Fs) (5) was synthesized
and fully characterized by spectroscopic and X-ray single crystal diffraction .
Complex 5 is the first structurally characterized chiral-at-titaniwn compound
containing a Ti-aIYIbond. Variable temperature I'F NMR shows that the rotation of
the perfluorophenyl group around Ti-C_ bond is frozen, even at 140°C. The high
barrier of this rotation and other properties were probed in terms of steric and
electronic contributions using molecular modelling (MMX field) and extended Hackel
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molecular orbital (ERMO) calculations. The theoretical results were compared with
experimentaldata. The attempted resolutionof racemic S wasunsuccessful. The lack
of reactivity of S and related compounds towards Atbuzov reactions was explored
and interpreted in terms of the Tt character of the Ti-CI bond and Pearson' s HSAB
principle .
4.4. Experimental
4.4.1. GeRenl procedure. All manipulations were carried out under dry, purified
nitrogen by using standard Schlcnk or glove box techniques. Tetrahydrofuran (fHF)
was predried over KOH, dried over sodium wire, and finally distilled from blue
sodium-benzcpbenone ketyl under nitrogen. Ethyl ether was predried over sodium
wire, and distilled from blue sodium-benzophenone ketyl under nitrogen. Pentane
dried over calcium hydride and distilled under nitrogen.
Trichlorotris(tetrahydrofwim)titaniwn (UI):rn(2), Cp·TiCI/~: (3), Cp· CpTiCI/ c (4),
Cp2TiCI(c ,F s),m and C6FsLe~) were prepared Bccording to literature procedures .
CP2TiBr: was made byrcactionofCP2TiCI~ with BBrJ . )4G Cyclopentadien yl thall ium
and the NMR shift reagent (+)-Eu(DPM) were purchased from Aldrich and used as
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received. VT 19f NMR spectra were recorded on a General Electric ON 3()(}..NB
spectrometer operating at 282.37 Wh. Mass spectra (FAB) were recorded by Mass
SP.ectroscopic Laboratory in the Department of Chemistry at University of New
Brunswick using a NOBA matrix. Other experiments were conducted by using the
procedures described in Chapter 2.
4.4.2. X-ray crystallography. Red crystals of S with well defined faces were
obtained from methylene chloride I hexane. A rectangular plate crystal having
dimensions of 0.400 x 0.200 x 0.100 nun was cut and mounted on a glass fibre. All
measur ements were made on a Rigaku AFC6S diffractometer with graphite
monochromated Mo Ke radiation ('-=0.71069A). and a 2 kW sealed tube generator .
Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data collection, obtained from a least-
squares refinement using the setting angles of 21 carefully centred reflections in the
range 22.25 < 26 < 25.71 0 are given in Table 4-1. Based on packing considerations ,
a statistical analysis of intensity distribution and the successful solution and
refinement of the structure, the unit cell was identified as triclinic with space group
PI (#2). The data was collected at 26 ± 1 °C using the w. 26 scan technique to a
maximwn 26 value of 45.10 • Omega scans of several intense reflections. made prior
to data collection, had an average width at half-height of 0.45 0 with a take-offangle
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of6.0 ~ . Scans (1.68 + 0.30 tan ey were made at a speed of4.0~/min(in Omega) .
Weak reflections (I < 10.Ga{I)) were rescanned (maximum. of 2 rescans) and the
counts were acewnulated to assure good counting statistics. Stationary background
counts were recorded on each side of the reflection . The ntio of peak counting time
to background counting time was 2:I . The diamet er of the incident beam collimator
was 1.0 rom and the crystalto detector distance was 400.0 nun. The intens ity of three
representative reflections which were measured after every 150 reflections remained
constant throughout data collection indicating crystal and electronic stability (no
decay correction was applied). The linear absorption coeffici ent for Mo Ke is 6.2
em". Azimuthal scans of several reflections indicated no need for an absorption
correction. The data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effect s. A
correction for secondary extinction was applied (coefficient = 0.70766E-07). The
stru cture was solved by direct methods .JolO The non-hydrogen atoms were refined
anisotropically or isolropically. All calculations were perform ed using the TEXSAN
crystallographic software package of Molecular Structure Corporation.
4.4.3. Moltculu Mechanics Modelling. The MMX calculati on was performed on
an IBM compatible PC with a Pentium-B3 CPU using PCMODEL )M. 1W for Windows
version 6.0. The starting structure for minimization was obtained by assembling
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related structural compon ents via the PCMODEL drawing tool. The Cp, Cp'", and
q , groups were const:r\1Cted as substructures by the free drawing tool and have been
separately minimized several times before assembly . The rotational confonnational
energy profile was calculated utilizing the dihedral driver within PCMODEL . The
dihedral angle for perfluoropb enyl rotation was defined as Cl-Ti-C..... C....... (Figure
4-6) .
4.4.4. Molecular orbital calculations. Extended Huckel calculations were carried out
with the EH program contained in the CACAO package (version 4.0).;11I2 The standard
atomic parameters assoc iated were used In all calculations. Although the CACAO
package can read directly fractional coordinates generated from X-ray analysis. the
fractio nal coordinat es cannot be used to examine variable coordinates which are
necessary for routines such as group translation and I or rotation. For th e purpose of
using free variable s, internal coordinates must be used. To this end, a coordinates
conversion programCHANGE)4.l was written. Although the CHANGE program was
mainly designed to translat e X-ray coordinates (internal coordinates) it can also set
any real I dummy atom to the origin and I or place it in a plane or align a bond to a
specific coordinat e axis of the Cartesian coordin ation system. The program allows
coordinate transformation s in three ways: a) from X-ray to Carte sian; b) from
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Cartesian to internal; c) from X-ray to internal. The calculated internal coordinates
from X-ray data of5 via CHANGE were used as input to CACAO Corthe fragment
molecularorbital and rotationalenergybarrierstudy. Orbital exponents supplied with
CACAO were used for all calculations.
4.4.5. Preparation ofCpCp·TiCI(C.,F,) (Cp·-e,Mes) (S). A 250 mL.three-neck,
round-bottom flask equipped with a magnetic stirring bar, pre ssure-equalizing
addition funnel . nitrogen inlet and outlet was charged with 3.5211 g( 11.03 mmol)
CpCp'TiClz(4) in 100 mLElp and cooled to _78°C. By way of the addition funnel ,
11.03 mmol of ether-pentane solution ofC,F ,Li, freshly made from C,F,Br and 2.5
M n-BuLi in pentane ,:MJ was added dropwise with stirring. After stirring at _78°C for
2 hours, the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred
for 30 hours . The precipitated LiCl was removed by filtration. Removal of solvents
from the red filtrate under oil pump vacuum afforded 4.8230 g (970/0) of compound
s. Compound 5 obtained in this manner was used without further purification for
further reactions . A highly pure sample was obtained by recrystallization using slow
diffusion of hexane into a CHICI)or acetone of S. Anal . Found(calcd.) : C, 55 .81
(55.96), H, 4.28 (4.47). 'H NMR(CDCI" ppm): 6 - 6.18 (eI,SH, Cp, J . 1.l Hz) ,
1.93 (5, ISH, C,Me ,); HC NMR (CDCI), ppm) : 117.05(Cp), 13.28(Me); 1I1F (CDC I);
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a,ppm; J, Hz): -105.10 (pseudo dt, 30.5, 9.4), ·112.37 (pseudo dt, 32.0, 9.0), ·158 .87
(~ 19.9), -161.66(dddd, 30.S, 19.9,8.1,3.1), 164.46 (dddd, 32.0.19.9,9.6,3.1). MS
(Fast Atom Bombardment), (mle): 450 (M"'), 415 (M* • Cl), 385 (M " • Cp) .
M.P.:193.S·195.3°C.
4.4.6. Reaction of 5 with the sodium sail of (-)-Menlhol. (a) Reaction at room
temp erature. A sluny of 14 mg (0.583 mmol) NaH in 5 mL THF was added 10 a
solutionof48mg (O.307mrnol) <-)-menthol in 10 mL THF and stirred for 2.5 bours .
The mixture was then directly filtered through a fritted funnel into a solution of 135.6
109 (0 .301 mmol) 5 in 20 mL THF. Solvent was removed under vacuum after
overnight reaction. The IH NMR of the res idue showed unreac led S and sodium salt
of <+ menthol. (b) Reaction 01-78 'c.The above reaction was also carried out under
_78 °C. The same result was obtained.
4.4.7. Reaction ofSwith (.\)-PPh,NHC"H(Me)Ph . 8.37 109(2.74 x 10.1 mmol) (5)-
PPh1NHC · H(Me)Ph and 12.36 109(2.74 x 10.2 nunol ) S was mixed in ca. 0.7 mL
CDCI] in a NMR tube . No change in the NMR spectrum was found after 32 hr
reaction at room temperatur e.
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4.4.8 . Attempted NMR resolution of S. Homocbiral NMR shift reagent (7.43 mg
(10.6 tJ.IDol) of(+)-Eu(DPMh wasdissolved in 0.6 ml COClJ was added to a solution
00.40 mg (7.54 ~ol) ors in 0.6 mL CDCI)_ After each addition (5. 10. 20.40 ....L).
a proton NMR spectrum was taken and no change was observed.
4.4.9. Reacti on of S with P(OMe»). A reaction in an NMR tube was carried out by
adding l.OSmg (8.46 x 10-) mmol) P(OMeh to 3.8 1 mg ( 8.45 x 10') mmol) S in ca.
0.7 mL CDCI). After a total of eight days. no Arbuzov reaction products
CpCp·Tj(C~F,)(p(O)(OMe}J were observed via IH NMR .
4.4.10 . Reaction of Cp)TiCI(C~F5) with P(OMe»). 24.4 ....L P(OMeh (ca. 0.207
mmol) was added via syringe to an orange solution of 78.8 mg (0.207 mmol)
CPlTiCl(C,F,) in 20 mL CHzCllat room temperature. The reaction was stopped after
stirring for 24 hrs at room temperature. An orange crystalline solid was obtained after
removal of volatiles under vacuum. The 'H NMR of the residue showed that the
starting material CP1TjCI(C~F,) eHNMRJCDCl), 6 = 6.42 ppm) was virtually
quantitatively recovered.
4.4.11. React ion ofCPJ,TiCI. with p(OMe ),. (a) 0.20 1mL (ca. 1.71 mmol) P(OMe»)
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was added via syringe to a red solution of 0.4247 g ( 1.71 mmo l) CPzTiCl1 in 30 mL
CH2C1 1 with stilting at room temperature . The volatile s were remov ed after 24 hours
un der aspirator pressure and the residue was dried und er oil pump vacuum . Its IH
NMR in COCl) (is=6.S9 ppm) showed that the residu e was unreacted CP:zTiCl1 · (b)
The same result was obtained by running the reaction at room temperature in TIIF.
(c) The same res ult was obtained by running the reacti on in benzen e at room
temperatur e; or at SS"C for 14 hrs.
4.4.12. Reaction ofCP1TIOr1wtth P(O Me)J' 80 IJ.L P(OMe») (Co.79.6 nunol) was
adde d 10 a suspe nsion ofO .228 1g CPzTiBr 1 in 10 mL benzene at room temperature.
'H NMR 5pe(:tra of the crude reaction products. taken after 3 hours or 3 days. showed
only unreacted starting materials.
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Chapter 5
Rotational Barrier and Conformational Preference of a
Fluorine Substituted Aryl Group in Titanocene
Derivatives: Experimental and Theoretical Approaches
5.1. In troduction
The confonnations of a molec ule are generally defined as those arrangements of its
atoms in space that tall be intercc nverted purely by rotation about single bonds. t"
The study of rotational barriers and conformations has been a long-standing subject
of concern to chemists as the magnitude of a rotatio nal barrie r is directly related to
chemical bonding and stereospecific reactivity.m.l# The preferred conformations,
identified through conformational analysis, often critically determine the physical,
chemical and biological properties ofa molecule.].11 In the course ofstudy on chiral
organometallic com plexes. the chiral-et-metal titanium complex cyclo pentadienyl
pentamethy lcyclopentadienyl pentafl uorophenyl titanium chloride CpCp ·TiCI(C,F s)
(1) was prepare d and showed some: interesti ng spectroscopic properties (cf. Chapter
4). A varia ble temperature 19fNMR study on CpCp ·TiCl(C,F,) (1) conclu ded that
e,F,rotatio n around Ti-C_ bond was froze n even at 140°C which implied a rath er
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high rotational barrier similar to that (OUDd (or-the rotation oftbe pheny l ligand in the
sterically very saturat ed Ti(lV) metal centre of Cpe2TiCl(pb ).:uI The ro~onal
barrier in 1 wasalso ievestigated using molecular m" hanics (MMX) and molecular
orbitaJ methods (ERMO) which suggests that coo rdina tion from the ortho- fluorine
to the titanium centre was negligible although this type: of coo rdination W been
observed for other group 4 metal zirconium complexes."" no
Although it was concluded that steric effects dominat e the conformation of I , no
generalities have hem established . To this end, effo rts to gain insight into the origin
of the rotation barrier around the Ti-eryl bond, and particularly the possib ility of
coordination from the oTlho-tl uorine to the titanium have been made . As menti oned
in Chapter 4, internal fluorocarbon coordin ation (M " 'F-e) can be used as a tool for
the protection of active e:atalytic sites andhasled 10 a much increased general interest
in the struetw'alfeature:sand chmUcalproperties of the M"'F-e interac:tion.211 In this
chapter, o-F<;H. is studied since it lacks a C2·axis and offers a good choice to study
" in" I " out" fluorine orien tation (cf. section 5.2.3) in complexes such as
(C!H,)(C,Me!)T iCI(o-FC. H.) (2). Also, further isc structurel utanocene derivatives
with the general fonnul a (C,H,XC,R,) TiX(Ar) (R = Me, X ...Cl, o-FC,H. . (2); R -
H. X = CI, Ar " c.F,. (3), o-Fc.H.. (4); R =H, X - R - C. F!, (5), o-FC.H., (6» have
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been synthes ized and examined via a combination of variable temperature NMR..
MMX and ERMO approach es, as well as solid state X-ra y single crystal analysis.
S.2. Results and discussion
~.2.1. Synthesis of complexes. The nwnbering scheme of fluorine substituted phenyl
titen ocene derivatives used in the study of the barrier to rotation of the aryl group
about the Ti • aryl bond is presented in Scheme 5· L Literature methods were
R=Me. X=Cl, Ar=C# ~ (1)
R=Me, X=<Cl, Ar-o-F~ (2)
R° H, X-CI . Ar-C,F, (3)
R""H, X<I. Ar-o-FCJ{. (")
R=H, X=Ar--<:&F~ (5)
R"'H, X=Ar '"'O-F~ (6)
Scheme 5-1. Selected Ruorine substituted phenyllilanocene
derinlives
followed to make known compound s 3,JJ94,m 5JJ9and 6.m A similar strategy,
shown in Scheme 5-2, was applied to synthesize the new comple x 2. Treatment
(CsHs)(CsMe~)TiCh o-F~li (CsH5)(CsMe,}TiCl(o-FC6Rt) (2)
Scheme 5-2. Synthetic route for complu 2
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chromatographic separation (eluent: 1: 4 ether I hexane ), gave 1 as dark red
crystalline solid in a yield of66% .
5.2.2. NMR observations on (CslIs)(CsMes)TiCI(o-FC.H.) (2) . The IH NMR
spectrum ofl in CDCI} showed a sharp singlet for Cp 816.20 ppm. a sharp singlet for
C~e, at 1.88 ppm andfour groups ofmultiplets for the o-FC6H4 group at 7.11, 6.9 2,
6 .76 and 6.66 ppm. The IlC NMR. showed signals at 141.03(d, 17.8), 127.68(s),
126.03(<1, 8.0), 123.56(.), 119.84(.), 117.21(. , Cp) and 113.76(<1, 32.8). The "P
NMR of2 in CDCI}at roomtemperature showed a singlet at -87.66 ppm . This means
at room temperature rotations of o-FC.H 4 around Ti-Cyoooo are either very fast or very
slow (froz en). Howe ver the lack of obs ervable splitting of the singl et (. 87.66 ppm.
O-FC6~) at -60 and 140·C suggested the rotation at room temperature is frozen .
5.2.3 . Solid state conform.tion of (CsHs)(CsMes)TICI(o-FC.H.) (2). Group 4
Figure >1 . Struclure (A) .nd
proposed LUMO (B) or CP JTiX J
metallocene complexes CPJTiX}are fonnally dO,
Ie-elecrron spec ies . Theoretical calculations
show that the LUMO in these complexes is
primarily a metal -centered orbital which lies in
the MX}plane , as shown in Figure 5. 1.3U.3l:.m
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~"x
(A)
~:
(B )
Strong 1t donation and ligand to metal charge transfer involving this vacant metal
orbital an: observed for carboxylate ligands .1ll6."·alkoxide ligands and halides.m. m
More interestingly. the Tl2.acyl group 4 complexes Cp, Ti(COCH)Clu, and
geometry while the acyl in thoriwn
trends to be "D-out" (Figure 5-2) .O-out~ TIl-acyl ·O.in · Tll.acyl
implying coordination to the metal Figure 5-2. Two types of'l}l-acyl orientalions
based LUMO and coordinative saturation (18 e') . In order to determine if the ortho
fluorine of the o-FC,H. group can coordinate in a similar fashion, an X-ray
crystallographic analysis of complex :z was carried out An ORTEP diagram showing
the mol ecular structure of:Z is shown in Figure 5·3 . Experim ental parameters are
collected in Tabl e 5-1. The atomic coordinates, intramolecular bond distances and
angles are located in Tables 5-2. 3 and 4, respectively. The geometry of the molecule
is as expected, pseudotetrahedral, with the Cp and Cp" centroids , Cl and o-FC,H.
group each occupying a coordination position around the central metal . The Cp and
Cp '" rings are slightly staggered "in projection on the Cl.Ti-C_ plane (Figure 5-4).
The Ti-CTI and Ti-CTI, where crl and CT2 represent centroids ofCp and Cp'", are
2.071 and 2.089 /\ , respectively. They are slightly shorter than corresponding
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Figu.-e 5-3. ORTEP rr p.-esrnta tion or the molecula r struc t u.-e or Cp C p·TiCl(o-
FC, H,) (1)
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T.ble 5-1. Summuy or ~ryltallG&n.pbit da ta ror 2
8.584(4)
16.309(2)
13.241(3 )
97 .48(2)
1838.0(9)
P2 1tn (#14)
4
1.369
792
6.14
1.57 + 0.35 tane
50.1
i78~,flFIi
red, irregular
0.300 X 0.250 X 0.400
23 (36 .4 _ 40.9 °)
0.3 1
monoclinic
Empirical Formula
Formula Weight
Crystal Co lour, Habit
Crystal Dimensions (mm)
No . Reflecti ons Used for Unit
Cell Determin ation (26 range)
Omega Scan Peak Widt h
at Hal f-height
Crystal System
Lattice Parameters:
_(Al
~itl
~ (")
V ~(A')
Space Gro up
Z value
D<*. (gIcm)
F~
I..l (Mo Ka) (cm'')
Scan width C-)
28_ C")
No . o f Reflections Measur ed
Total
Unique
....
Stru cture Solu tion
Refinement
Corrections'
362 1
3388
0.019
Direct Met hods
Full-matrix leas t-squares
Loren tz-polarization Absorpt ion
Secondary Exti nction
(coe fficient : 0.56385E -06)
r=:~~u~:~d;hts ;~\~~&~~Fc l)1
p-faeto r 0.01
Anom.aJous Dispersion All non-hydrogen atoms
No . Observations (1) 2.000(1)) 2565
No . Vari ables 218
Reflect ionIParameter Ra tio 11.77
R~ 0.038
Rw< 0.037
Goo dness ofFit Ind icator" 2.38
Max ShiftlError in Final Cycle 0.00
Maxi mum Peak in Final Diff. Map 0.25 e· /A '
Min imum Peak in Final Diff. Map -0 .23 e-tAJ
'8'
Ta ble 5-2. Ato mic coordinates ( xUr) a nd isotropic tbe rma' pa nmeten (pmJ x 10-1)
for:
y B(oq)
Ti(1) 0.60460(6) 0.33539(3) 0.28723(4) 2.39(2)
CI(1) 0.5251(1) 0.22751(5) 0.17261(7) 4.41(4)
F(I) 0.4541(3 ) 0.51S5(1) 0.3623(2) 6.4(1)
C(I) 0.3970(3) 0.4125(2) 0.2382(2) 2.9( 1)
C(2) 0.3548(4) 0.4845(2) 0.2809(2) 4.0(2)
C(3) 0.2227(4) 0.5314(2) 0.2504(3) 5.2(2)
C(4) 0.1208(4) 0.5038(3) 0.1690(3) 5.5(2)
C(5) 0.1539(4) 0.4327(2) 0.1213(3) 4.8(2)
C(6) 0.2880(3) 0.3882(2) 0.1553(2) 3.6( 1)
C(7) 0.4421(5) 0.2666(3) 0.3940(3) 5.7(2)
C(8) ~:~~j;}~~ 0.2228(2) 0.3993(3) 6.1(2)C(9) 0.2695(3) 0.4416(3) 6.1(2)
C(10) 0.6353(6) 0.3464(3) 0.4658(2) 6.2(2)
C(ll) 0.4771(6) 0.3 416(3) 0.4366(3) 6.1(2)
C(12) 0.7376(3) 0.3778(2) 0.1472(2) 2.9(1)
C(l 3) 0.&429(3) 0.3283(2) 0.2116(2) 3.1(1)
C(14) 0.8795(3) o, 0.3047(2) 3.1(1)
C(l5) 0.7945(3) 0 0.2987(2) 3.2(1)
C(16) 0.7099(3) o. 0.1999(2) 2.9(1)
C(17) 0.6797(4) 0.0367(2) 5 .0(2)
C(18) 0.9 165(4) 0.1835(3) 5 .2(2)
C(19) 1.0120(4) 0.3860(3) 5.7(2)
C(20) 0.8176(4) 0.3753(3) 5.5(2)
C(21) 0.6311(4) 0.1518(3) 4.7(2)
Ta ble 5-3. Bo nd distances (A) (or 2
atom ato m distanc e atom atom distance
Ti(l) CI(I) 2.365(1) C(4) q,) 1.367(5)
Ti(l) en) 2.209(3) C(5) C(6) 1.386(4 )
Ti( l ) C(7) 2.391(3) C(7) C(8) 1.342(5)
Ti(l) C(8) 2.394(3) C(7) C(11) 1.364(6)
Ti(l) C(.) 2.354(3) C(8) C(9) 1.355(5)
Ti(l) C(IO) 2.351(3) q.) C(10) 1.416(6)
Ti(l) C(l1) 2.385(3) C(lO) C(1l) 1.365(5)
Ti(l) C(l2) 2.402(3) C(12) C( 13) 1.411(4)
Ti(l) C(l3) 2.395(3) C(l2) C(l6) 1.40 1(4)
Ti(l) C(l4) 2.411(3) C(12) C(17) 1.504(4)
Ti(l) C(lS) 2.403(3) C(13) C(14) 1.412(4)
Ti(l) C(l6) 2.431(3) C(13) C(18) 1.496(4)
F(l) C(2) 1.380(4) C(14) C(15) 1.404(4)
C(I) C(2) 1.372(4) C(14) C(19) 1.502(4)
C(I) C(6) 1.403(4) C(15) C(16) 1.415(4)
C(2) C(3) 1.384(4) C(IS) C(20) 1.505(4)
C(3) C(4) 1.373(5) C(16) C(21) 1.50 1(4)
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T.ble 5-4. Intramolecu l.r bond .ngles" for 2
atom atom angle atom angle
CI(I) Ti(l) C(I) 94 .61(8) C(') Ti(l) C(16) 163.5(1)
CI(I) Ti(l) C(7) 83.6( 1) C(9) Ti(I) C( IO) 35.0( 1)
CI(I) Ti(l ) C(') 77.4(1) C(9) Ti( l ) C(1I) " .9( 1)
CI(l) Ti(l) C(9) 104.7( 1) C(9) Ti(l) C(12) 131.3(1)
CI(I) Ti(I) C(1O) 133.4(1) C«) Ti(l) C(13) 97.5(1)
CI( I) Ti(I) C(ll) 116.0(1 ) C(9) Ti(l) C(l 4) 79 .0(1)
CI(I ) Ti(l) C(I2) 81.1 1(7) C(9) Ti(l} C(lS) 97 .6(1)
CI( I) Ti(l ) C(13) 83.49(8) C(9) Ti(l ) C(16) 13 1.2(1)
CI(I) Ti( 1) C(14) 115.83(8) C(1O) Ti( l ) C(1I) 33.5(1)
CI( I) Ti(l ) C(IS) 136.66( 8) C(1O) Ti(l) C(12) 138.7(1)
CI(I) Ti( l) C(16) 111.08(8) C( IO) Ti(l) C(13) 115.8(2}
C(l) Ti( l) C(7) 86.0( 1} C( IO) Ti(l) C(14) 84 .6(1)
C(l) Ti( l) C(') 118.2(1 ) C( IO) Ti(l) C(lS) 83.9(1)
C(I) Ti(l ) C(9) 133.1(1) C( IO) Ti(l) C(16) 114.8( 1)
C( I) Ti(l ) C(IO) I03.5(2} C(lI) Ti(l } C(12) 160.7(1)
C( I) Ti(l ) C(1I ) 77.3(1) C(lI) Ti(l } C(13) 149.1(1)
C(I) Ti( l ) C(12) 93.2( 1) C( 1I) Ti(l } C( I4) 117.4(2)
C(I) Ti( l ) C(13) 127.2( 1) C(1I) Ti(l ) C(lS) 107.3(2)
C(l) Ti( l) C(14) 129.4( 1) C(ll) Ti( l ) C(l6) 127.0( 1)
C(I) Ti(l ) C(lS) 96 .5(1) C(12) Ti(1) C(13) 34.2 2(9)
C(I ) Ti(1) C(16) 76.1(1) C( 12) Ti(l ) C(I4) 56 .5( 1)
C(7) Ti(1) C(') 32.6( 1) C(l2) Ti( l) C(lS) 56 .6(1)
C(7) Ti(1) C(9) " .2(1) C(12) Ti(l ) C(16) 33.7 1(9)
C(7) Ti(l) C( IO) " .9( 1) C(ll) Ti(l ) C(14) 34.18(9)
C(7) Ti(1) C(1I ) 33.2(1) C(ll) Ti(l) C(lS) 56.'(1)
C(7) Ti(l) C( I2) 164.6(1 ) C(13) Ti( l) C(16) 56 .4(1)
C(7) Ti(l ) C( I3) 145.2( 1) C( 14) Ti(l) C(l S) 33.91(9)
C(7) Ti( l) C(14) 134 .0( 1) C(14) Ti(l ) C(16) 56.14(9)
C(7) r i(1) C(lS) 138.8(1) C(lS) Ti( l) C(16) 34.03(9)
C(7) Ti( 1) C(16) 157.4(1) Ti(l ) C( I) C(2) 127.7(2}
C(') Ti(l) C(9) 33. 1(1) Ti( l) C( I) C(6) 120.0(2)
C(') Ti( l ) C(lO) 56.1(1) C(2) C(I ) C(6) 112.3(3)
C(') r i(1) C( lI) 54.7(1) F( I) C(2) C( I) 117.8(3)
C(') Ti( l) C(12) 142.9( 1) F( I) C(2) C(3) 1I5 .1(3}
C(') Ti(1) C(13) 112.7(1} C(l ) C(2) C(3) 127.1(3)
C(') Ti(l ) C(14) 107.6( 1) C(2) C(3) C(4) 117.5(3)
C(') Ti(l ) C(lS) 130.7(1) C(3) C(4) C(S) 119.5(3)
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Table~. Intramolecular Bond Angles- for 2 (COni 'd)
atom atom angle atom atom atom angle
C(4) C(5) C(6) 120.5(3) Ti(l) C(1J) C(14) 73.5(2)
C(I ) C(6) C(5) 123.2(3) Ti(l) C(1J) C(18) 123.8(2)
Ti(l) C(7) C(8) 73.8(2) C(12) C(1J) C(14) 107.5(3)
Ti(l) C(7) C(ll) 73.2(2) C(12) C(1J) C( 18) 126.7(3)
C(8) C(7) C(ll) 108.4(4) C(14) C(1J) C(18) 125.5(3)
Ti(l) C(8) C(7) 73.6(2) Ti(l) C(14) C(1J) 72.3(2)Ti(l) C(14) C(lS) 72.7(2)
Ti(l) C(8) C(9) 71.8(2) Ti(l) C(14) C(l9) 130.8(2)
C(7) C(8) C(9) 109.3(4) C(1J) C(14) C(lS) 108.3(2)
Ti(l) C(9) C(8) 75.0(2) C(1J) C(14) C(19) 125.1(3)
Ti(l) C(9) C(lO) 72.4(2) C(lS) C(14) C(19) 125.4(3)
C(8) C(9) C(IO) 107.3(4) Ti(l) C(lS) C(14) 73.3(2)
Ti(l) C(IO) C(9) 726(2) Ti(l) C(lS) C(16) 74.1(2)
Ti(l) C(lO) C(ll) 74.6(2) Ti(l) C(lS) C(20) 128.3(2)
C(9) C(IO) C(ll) 106.0(4) C(14) C(lS) C( 16) 107.9(3)C(14) C(lS) C(20) 125.2(3)Ti(l) C(ll) C(7) 73.6(2) C( I6) C(lS) C(20) 125.7(3)
Ti(l) C(ll) C(lO) 71.9(2) Ti(l) C(16) C(12) 72.0(2)
C(7) C(ll ) C(IO) 109.0(4) Ti(l) C(16) C(lS) 71.9(2)
Ti(l) C(12) C(1J) 72.6(2) Ti(l) C(16) C(21) 130.8(2)
Ti(l) C(l2) C(l6) 74.3(2) C(l2) C(16) C(lS) 101.9(3)
Ti(l) C(12) C(17) 124.9(2) C(12) C(16) C(21) 124.7(3)
C(1J) C(12) C(16) 108.4(2) C(IS) C(16) C(21) 126.3(3)
C(1J) C(12) C(17) 126.6(3)
C(16) C(l2) C(l 7) 124.7(3)
Ti(l) C(1J) C(12) 73.2(2)
•Angles are in degrees. Estimatedstandarddeviations in the least
significant figure arc given inparentheses,
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distances (2.080 and 2.12 A) in 1. The Ti-CI
distance 2.365(I )Aislongerthan2.32(I )A in~
I, which reflects a weaker coordination of CI to
Ti in 1: and may be a result of a stronger
,
electron-withdrawing character of C,F,
Figure 5-4. Ball-Slick drawing
compared to o-FC,H,. This electronic effect (from X-nIIIY cryltal dab) .fCp
and Cp· projectioa on Cl-Ti-C,-
will cause a larger formal positive charge on Ti plane
in 1 which in tum makes coordination stronger from Cl to Ti. The Ti-C_ distance
2.209(3) A is shorter than 2.29(2) A in I, consistent with a smaller steric effect
between Ti andtheo-FCJl~ group. The CTI-Ti-eT2 angle (134.5°) is within 135.1°
and 131.80 (two molecules in an asymmetric unit) found for (C,H,XC,Me,)TiCI(C,F,)
(1). The Cl-Ti-C_ angle 94.6° is significantly smaller than 98.8(7) and 99.7(7)
found for the two asymmetric molecules in the unit cell of 1. This observation is
consistent with a smaller steric interaction between CI and the o-FC,H. group in (2)
and implies that interaction between the Cl atom and the C,F, group in 1 is stronger.
As observed in I, the o-FC,H~ group lies almost in the plane defined by CI, Ti and
C,p>O with a CI-Ti-C( I)-C(2) torsion angle of 172.8(3)°.
The most swprising featureof this key structure is that the ortho fluorine atom of the
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o. FC6H. group is not in the expected "in" coordination position (in the CI-Ti-C,,....
plane anddose tothc Clatom) but in the "ou t" position (in the CI.Ti-C_ plane and
away from the CI atom). A question immediately rises: what causes this particular
orientation of the onho fluorine of the o-FC,H. group? A combined MMX and
ERMO study, described in sections 5.2.9 and 5.2.10, concluded that the solid state
configuration is a result of stenc and electronic effects.
5.2.4. "F NMR observations on (CsUs)lTiCI (C,Fs) (3). Compound 3 has been
prepar ed previousl y,3" however no "F NMR data was reported . It has been
documenred'" that the pentafluorophenyl groups are particularly good for detectin g
rotation because 1) the ortho fluorine signals are well separated and are easy to
detect; 2) the chemical shift difference in Hz between the two nonequivalent ortho
fluorine signals in the same aryl ring is larger than the correspondin g two
nonequivalent ortho proton signals; 3) the "F NMR spectra arc usually simple,
comp ared to 'H NMR. Therefore, for the purpose of studying the 'It -aryl rotation.
(ClH,:hTiCI(C,F,) (3) was synthesized and its l~ NMR was measured.
The 1'FNMR. spectrumof (C,H,hTiCI(c..F,) (3) at room temperature shows five sets
of distinct peaks at -105.14, -116.19, -159.66, -161. 75 and -165.03 ppm relative to
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CFCI ) rather than three resonances expected for a freel y rotating CIF, group. Non-
equivalence of the two ort ho-fluorine atoms as well as the two meta-fluorine atoms
was attributed to a tilting of a static CIF , group with respect to the plane which is
approximately perpendicular to the CI-Ti--C.....plane and bisects two Cp rings .
Variable temperature I'F NMR (VT I'F NMR) spectra (Figure S-S) were measured
to determin e activation param eters . With increasing temperanire the two downfield
ort ho· fluorin e resonanc es as well as the two resonances corresponding to the tw o
meta-fluorines at higher field gradually merge and finally collapse to a single t. The se
observatio ns suggested rapid exchange of two ortho-fluorine atoms and two meta-
fluorine atoms at high temp erature. Coal escence of the less separated meta·fluorine
resonances occurs at 35°C whi le coal escence of the welt separat ed orrho· fluorine
resonances is evident at SS oC (F igure S-5) . Thi s dynamic proce ss can be explained
by hindered rotation about the Ti-CIF, bond.
In order to obtain the kinetic parameters of this process a tow line shape anal ysis was
performed using DNMRS .U 1• U l The procedure for obtaining activation paramete rs
is outlined in Scheme S-3. NUTS:K)data (ppm vs intensity) ofan extracted 19F NMR
spectrum was generated from FID (free induction decay ) by YYU~ was used to
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activation Eyring plot 1. result.dat
parameters 2. spectrum.dat
DNMRS
~heme 5-3. Flow chart (or obtaining activation parameten
convert NUTS data to DN1I.1R5 acceptable data (normalized intensity). The final
DNMR5 input file was obtained by adding information, such as chemical shifts,
effective relaxation time T:·. rate constants, sweep width. etc., to the DNMRS data
file by using a DOS Editor. The best fit, t.e., rate, was obtained running DNMR5 in
iterative mode with varied parameters of chemical shifts , effective relaxation time
T:"', rate constants, baseline increment and baseline tilt, through visual examination
of the DNMR5 generated difference spectrum between the calculated spectrum and
the experimental spectrum. The calculated spectra of (C,H,hTiCI(C,F,) (3) at various
tempe ratures are shown in Figure 5-6, which is in good agreement with the
experimental data (Figure 5-5).
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The activation parameters (tilr = 16.0 kca1lmol and t1S' = 1.72 eu) for the rotation
of the C,F , group were determined from the slope and intercept of an Eyring plot
(Figure 5.7) based on the standard equati on :
where k is rotation rate, T is temperature in Kelvins and Ie.b, and R are Boltzmann's.,
Planck's, and the gas constants, respectively. The calculated tilr for the C,F,
rotation around the Ti-C_ bond in 3 is slightly higher than the report ed range (11. 5 -
IS.s kcaL'mol) while the t1S is within the
range ·9.5· 2.3 eu found for C,F , rotatio n
around Pd·C",..,I Pt·C.,....bonds in a series
of square planar Pd I Pt complex es with
general fonn ula [M(C,F,)X(OPPy.Ph~]
(M = Pd. Pt; X= C,F, ; halide; n "'" 1·3) .~
How ever, both Mr and t1S are larger
Figure ~7. Eyring plots ror3 (d) and
than those for the p-CHl~H, rotation in S (-)
(C,M. ,)Rh(pMe, )(P-lol)Cl (9.8 kcal/mo~ -13.7 eu) end (C,Mo,j Rh[P(C, O,) ,](p-tol)Bt
( 11.0 kcallmol, -9. 8 eu ).m
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5.2.5. NMR observations on (C5~)JTiCI(o-FC,H,) (4). Although IH NMR. data of
4 in CDCl} have been reported"! at 100 MHz (6.8. 7.6 (4H. m) and 6.51 ( lOR. s),
no IlC and 19p NMR data were recorded . In order to better characterize this
compound, multinuclear NMR ( 1H,ue and"F) were measured at 300 MHz. The tH
NMRdata fmc4 [6.90 (m, IH) , 6.85 (m, 2H), 6.71 (m, IH), 6.41 ppm(s, 1OH)]were
generally in agreement with literature data.m The IlC NMR spectrum of 4 showed
resonances at 165.66 (s, C-F), 139.69 (d, 15.7), 126.47 (d, 7.6), 124.69 (s), 119.57(d,
52.7),117.07 (5.,Cp)and 113.26ppm (d, 31.9 Hz). The C_ was not observed . The
l~ NMRspecttumofo4 showed a singlet at -91.00 ppm at 22.4°C. On lowering the
temperature to -60 '"C, no splitting corresponding to "out" and " in" rotam ers was
obs erved .
5.2.6. 1'F NMR observations on (CsHJz Ti(C,Fs)a (5). The 19pNMR spectrum of 5
wa s first studied in 1963. Only three non-equivalent sites (115 .6, 158.7 and 163.7
ppm, relative to CFCI) corresponding to onho , meta, para fluorine were repcrted'"
suggesting free q1 rotation around the Ti-C_ bonds on the time scale of the NMR
spectrometer used.ZIJ In the course of this study on the e,F, rotation around Ti-C ipo<>
bonds, vr 19FNMR spectra of 5 were measured at 300MHz (proton frequency ) and
analysed using DNMR5 .Ml.ln It is interesting to find that the 19pNMR of 5 in CDCl]
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at room temperature displayed five signals at ~ 114.46, 116.84 , 158.35, 163.30 and
163.80 ppm relative to CFC1, (Figure 5-8). This observation implies that the two C6F,
groups in thismolecUlearc equivalent . The X-ray single crystal Structure (Figure 5-
10) revealed that the molecule has Cz symmetry in the solid state. As temperature
was raised, the two down field orrho-fluorine resonances as well as two higher fic:ld
meta-fluorinc:s resonances broadened and finally coalesced.
This dynamic process can be attributed to hindered rotation of the <; F, groups about
their Ti-C.... bonds . Another interestingfeature associated with this dynamic process
is that the Cz synunetry is maintained during the rotation since no second set of "F
NMR resonances was observed on raising the temperature (Figure 5-8). In other
words the C6F, rotations are gearedJU•36f in such a way as to maintain Cz symmetry
(Figure 5-11). A total line shape analysis was performed for this process by use of
DNMR5 with the same strategy employed for compound J. The calculated spectra
depicted in figure 5-9 arc in good agreement with the experimental VT NMR data
(Fi.gure 5-8) . The corresponding Eyring plot is shown in Figure 5-7.
Based on the Eyring plot (Figure 5-7) the!1H ' and tiS · for this process are 13.1
kcaVmol and -2.33 ell, respectively . Interestingly this Mr is smaller than the 16.0
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kcallmol exhibited by compound 3, but larger than those for the p-CH)C,H , rotations
around the Rh-e...., bonds in (C,Me,)Rh(pMe,)(p-tol)CI and (C,Me ,)Rh[p(CJ),h](P-
tol)Br»1and within the range 11.5 - IS.s kcallmol for the C,F, rotation about Pd-C~
I Pt-C.,... bonds observed in complexes [M(C ,F ,)X(OPPy.Ph,..)] (M = Pd. Pt; X=
C,F , ; halide; n = 1_3).J60 The as is larger than those forthep-CHJC,H, rotations
around Rh.C.,.... bonds observed in (C ,Me ,)Rh(pMC])(P-tol)CI (· 13.7 eu) and
(C, Me, )Rh [p(C,O,)J](p-tol)Br (-9.8 eu)Jll but within the range ·9.5 • 2.3 eu for the
~F, rotation around Pd-e...., I Pt.<:_ bonds observed in a series of square planar Pd
I Pt comptexes with general formula [M(C,F,)X(OPPy.Ph,..)] (M = Pd. Pt; X= C,F , ;
halide ; n = 1_3).)6(1
5.2.7. Solid state conformation of (CsHsh Ti(C,Fs), (5) . Although compound 5 has
been known for more than three decades , no single crystal Xcray study has been
performedJJ9.J67 Crystallographic data obtained in this study for 5 is summarized in
Table 5·5 . The ORTEP drawing oCthe molecular structure of5 is illustrated in Figure
5·10 . The atomic parameters are listed in Table 5-6 and details ofbond distances and
angle s are given in Tables 5·7 and 5-8, respec tively . Compound 5 is isostructural
with CJ)}Ti(CJ1,h.:lq (C,H,XC,Me,)TiCI(~F,) (1) and (C,H ,XC,M es)TiCI(o--FC,H.)
(2) with the expected pseudotetrahedral coordination of the central metal atom . The
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Figure 5-10. ORTEP draw i.ng o(X-ny crystal struClure or CPITi(C,F f)1(5)
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Table s-s,Summary or CrystaUographic nata (or 5
21 (20.2 - 28.9· )
0.31
monoclinic
14.24 1(4)
7.565(7)
17.381(5)
91.16(2)
1872(2)
P21/c(#14)
4
1.817
1016
5.53
1.10 + 0.35 ana
50.1
Empirical Fonnula CJfloFloTi
Fonnula Weight 512.21
Crystal Co lour, habit orange, irregular
Crystal Dimensions (mm) 0.300 X 0.050 X OAOO
No. Reflections Used for Unit
CeUDetermination (26 range)
Omega Scan Peak Width
at Half.height
Crystal System
Lattice Param eters:
• (A)
b (A)
c(A)
P(")
V~(A')
Space Gro up
z veiue
D.-.- (gIcmJ)
F_
~ (MoKa) (em-I)
Scan width (")
~~~fieflectionsMeasu red
Total
Unique
St~ure So lution
Refinement
Ce rrectlo ns"
3734
3584
0.035
DircctMethods
Full-matrix least-squares
Lo rentz-polarizatio n Absorption
Secondary Extinction
(co efficient: O.51403E-06)
r=~~~:~ts ~~q~?&~JfCI)1
p-faetor 0.01
Anomalous Dispersion All non-hydrogen atoms
No . Observat ions (1)2.000(1)) 1892
No. Variables 299
RcflectionIParamcter Ratio 6.33
R· 0.044
Rw' 0.034
Good ness of Fit Indicator" 1.47
Max ShiftlError in Final Cycle 0.00
MaXJmum:::::::'~R-:~aap ~6~ige~!':l..J
(IFol __ I~~I)tc,~rn~~!r~~~~~:l #'~;~~~~F~~:r!~~ :~J:i-vanance or(Wo H ).
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Table U. Atomic Coordinates ( )( to") and Isotropic Thermal Parameten (pm1 )(
IO·I)ror!
atom y B(oq)
Ti(l) 0.74750(6) 0.8156(1) 0.06102(5) 2.74(4)
F(I) 0.5596(2) 1.1165(4) 0.0471(1) 4.5(1)
F(2) 0.4803(2) 1.32'9(4) 0.1475(2) 5.0(2)
F(3) 0.5413(2) 1.3385(4) 0.2961(2 ) 5.1(2)
F(4) 0.6790(2) 1.1144(4) 0.3446(1 ) 4 .3(1)
F(5) 0.7637(2) 0.9034(4) 0.24.52(1) 3.'(1)
F(6) 0.9355(2) 0..5203(4) 0.0685(2) 5.1(2)
F(7) 1.107.5(2) 0.5391(4) 0.1258(2) 6.1(2)
F(') 1.1688(2) 0.8361(5) 0.2015(2) 5.'(2)
F(9) 1.0524(2) 1.1162(4) 0.2134(2) 5.2(2)
F(I O) 0.8784(2) 1.1033(4) 0.1567(2) 4.3(1)
C( 1) 0.6728(3) 1.0055(6) 0.1383(2 ) 2.6(2)
C(2) 0.5980(3) 1.1158(6) 0.1202(2) 3.0(2)
C(3) 0.5528(3) 1.22.54(6) 0.1709(3) 3.2(2)
C(4) 0.5822(3) 1.2306(6) 0.2458(3) 3.3(2)
C(5) 0.6534(3) 1.1184(6) 0.2698(2) 3.0(2)
C(6) 0.6959(3) 1.0 136(6) 0.2159(3) 2.9(2)
C(7) 0.8936(3) 0.8067(7) 0.1134(2) 3.2(2)
C(') 0.9588(4) 0.6713(7) 0. 1070(3) 3.6(2)
C(9) 1.0496(3) 0.6775(8) 0.1354(3) 4.0(3)
C(IO) 1.0' 0'(3) 0.8248(8) 0.1726(3) 4 .0(3)
C(1l) 1.0214(3) 0.9673(7) 0.1799(3) 3.5(3)
C(l2) 0.9307(3) 0.9539(7) 0.1502( 3) 3.4(2)
C(13) 0.6465(4) 0.5803(7) 0.0214(3) 4.2(3)
C( 14) 0.734 1(4) 0.5104(7) 0.0445(3) 4.5(3)
C(15) 0.7433(4) 0.537 1(7) 0.1243(3) 4.3(3)
C(16) 0.6646(4) 0.6265(7) 0.1490(3) 4.4(3)
C(l7) 0.6053(3) 0.6533(6) 0.08.54(3) 4.1(3 )
C(1') 0.7397(4) 1.0701(6) -0.0195(3) 3.7(3)
C(19) 0.6937(3) 0.9310(7) -0.0565(3) 3.'(3)
C(20) 0.7609(4) 0.8028(7) -0.0756(2) 4.2(3)
C(2 1) 0.8469(4) 0.8607(8) -0.0467(3) 4.5(3)
C(22) 0.8340(4) 1.0263(7) -0.0129(3) 4.1(3)
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Table ~7. Boad Biltaacn (A) ror 5
atom distance atom distance
Ti(l) C( I) 2.249( 4) C( I) C(2) 1.385(6)
Ti(l) C(7) 2.2"(') C(I) C(6) 1.382(6)
Ti(I) C(13) 2.38 1(5) C(2) C(3) 1.378(6)
Ti(l) C(14) 2.334( ') C(3) C(4) 1.36 1(6)
Ti(l) CO') 2.378(5) C(4) C(') 1.380(6)
Ti( l) C(16) 2.420(') C(') C(6) 1.377(6)
Ti(l) C(17) 2.413(5) C(7) C(8) 1.388(6)
Ti(l ) C(18) 2.381(') C(7) C(12) 1.383(6)
Ti(l ) C(19) 2.336(') C(8) C(9) 1.376(6)
Ti(l ) C(20) 2.388(4) C(9) C(IO) 1.359(7)
Ti( l ) C(2 1) 2.394(5) C(I O) C(1l) 1.378(7)
Ti(l) C(22) 2.402(5) C(1l) C(12) 1.386(6)
F(I ) C(2) 1.374(5) C(13) C(14) 1.406(7)
F(2) C(3) 1.351(5) C(13) C(17) 1.383(6)
F(3) C(4) 1.338(5) C(14) C(1S) 1.404(7)
F(4) C(') 1.344(5) C(1S) C(16) 1.385(7)
F(') C(6) 1.367(5) C(16) C(17) 1.393(7)
F(6) C(8) 1.362(5) C( 18) C( 19) 1.390(6)
F(7) C(9) 1.345(5) C( 18) C(22) 1.386(6)
F(8) C( IO) 1.342(5) C( 19) C(20) 1.407(6)
F(9) C( 1l) 1.338(5) C(20) C(21) 1.386(7)
F(I O) C(12) 1.359(5) C(2 1) C(22) 1.397(7)
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T.ble s-s, IDtramol«ul.r Bead Angles"Cor!
atom atom ",g1. atom ",g1.
C(l) Ti(l) C(7) 102.'(2) C(l') Ti(l) C(22) 12• .2(2)
C(l) Ti(l) C(13) 1l1.l(2) C(lS) Ti(l) C(16) 33 .5(2)
C(l) Ti(l) C(I') 131.8(2) C(lS) Ti(l) C(17) 55.• (2)
C(l) Ti(I) C(lS) IOS.8(2) C(lS) Ti(l) C(1I) 170.7(2)
C(l) Ti(l) C(16) 76.0(2) C(l5) Ti(l) C(I.) 136.4(2)
C(l) Ti(l) C(17) 7s,1(2) C(lS) Ti(l) C(20) 115.3(2)
C(l) Ti(l) C(l') 7s.5(2) C(lS) Ti(I) C(21) 120.6(2)
C(l) Ti(l) C(I.) .7.7(2) C(l5) ri(l) C(22) 148.5(2)
C(l) Ti(l) C(20) 131.9(2) C(16) Ti(l) C(17) 33.5(2)
C(l) Ti(l) C(21) 132.1(2) C(16) Ti(l) C(1I) 146.3(2)
C(l) Ti(l) C(22) .'.6(2) C(16) Ti(l) C(I.) 128.2(2)
C(7) Ti(l) C(13) 129.9(2) C(16) Ti(l) C(20) 130.9(2)
C(7) Ti(I) C(1') 95.3(2) C(16) Ti(l) C(21) 151.9(2)
C(7) Ti(l) C(lS) 79.5(2) C(16) Ti(l) C(22) 172.9(2)
C(7) Ti(l) C(16) 100.7(2) C(17) Ti(l) C(l') 11s.0(2)
C(7) Ti(l) C(17) 133.2(2) C(17) Ti(l) C(I.) 94.7(2)
C(7) Ti(l) C(l') 107.1(2) C(17) Ti(l) C(20) 103.7(2)
C(7) Ti(l) C(1.) 130.4(2) C(17) Ti(l) C(21) 136.1(2)
C(7) Ti(l) C(20) 108.0(2) C(17) Ti(l) C(22) 150.7(2)
C(7) Ti(l) C(2I) 76.4(2) C(1I) Ti(l) C(1.) 34 .3(1)
C(7) Ti(l) C(22) 75.9(2) C(1I) Ti(l) C(20) 56.'(2)
C(13) Ti(l) C(l') 34.7(2) C(1I) Ti(l) C(21) 56.4(2)
C(13) Ti(l) C(lS) 56.7(2) C(1I) Ti(l) C(22) 33.7(2)
C(13) Ti(l) C(16) 56.0(2) C(1.) Ti(l) C(20) 34.6(2)
C(13) Ti(l) C(I7) 33.5(2) C(I.) Ti(l) C(2I) 56.8(2)
C(13) Ti(l) C(II) 114.4(2) C(1.) Ti(l) C(22) 56.4(2)
C(13) Ti(l) C(19) 80.8(2) C(20) Ti(l) C(21) 33.7(2)
C(13) Ti(l) C(20) 75.0(2) C(20) Ti(l) C(22) 56.2(2)
C(13) Ti( l) C(21) 104.1(2) C(21) Ti(l) C(22) 33.9(2)
C(13) Ti(l) C(22) 130.9(2) Ti(l) C(I) C(2) 128.3(3
C(I') Ti(l) C(l5) 34.7(2) Ti(l) C(I) C(6) 120.3(3)
C(I') Ti(l) C(16) 56.'(2) C(2) C(I) C(6) 111.2(4)
C(I') Ti(l) C(17) 56.7(2) F(l) C(2) C(l) 120.2(4)
C(1') Ti(l) C(1I) 136.5(2) F(I) C(2) C(3) 114.0(4)
C(I') Ti(l) C(I.) 103 .8(2) C(l) C(2) C(3) 125.8(4)
C(14) Ti(l) C(20) 81.1(2) F(2) C(3) C(2) 121.3(4)
C(I') Ti(l) C(21) .5.3(2) F(2) C(3) C(') 119.3(4)
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Table 5-1. IDtramolecular Bond AncJ.es- for 1 (con,'dj
atom atom atom angl. atom atom atom angl.
C(2) q , ) q4) 119.3(4) Ti(l ) ql]) ql7) 74.5(3)
F(3) q 4) C(3) 120.9(5) q1 4) ql]) ql7) 108.0(5)
F(') q 4) q 5) 120.3(4) Ti(l) q14) qU) 74.3(])
q3) q4) q5) 118.8(4) Ti(I) qt4) qlS) 74.4(')
F(4) q5) q4) 119.2(4) ql]) qt4) C(l 5) 107.0(5)
F(4) q5) q.) 122.1(4) Ti(l ) C(l 5) q1 4) 70.9(3)
q4) q5) q.) 118.6(4) Ti(l) q 15) q l.) 74.9(3)
F(5) q 6) en) 119.3(4) C(l4) C(l 5) ql.) 108.5(5)
F(5) C(6) q 5) 114.4(4) Ti(I) ql.) C(l5) 71.6( ')
C(I) q6) q5) 126.2(4) Ti(I ) ql. ) qt7) 73.0(')
Ti( l ) q7) q8) 127 .1(4) C(l 5) qt.) C(l7) 107.8(5)
Ti(I) q7) q 12) 120.2(3) Ti(l ) q l7) C(l3 ) nO(])
q8) q7) q12) 112.4(4) Ti(l ) q17) ql.) 73.3(')
F(6) q 8) C(7) 120.1(5) ql]) q l 7) ql.) 108.7(5)
F(6) q 8) C(9) 115.0(5) Ti(l) C(l8) C(19) 71.1(3)
C(7) q 8) q9) 124.9(5) Ti( l ) q1 8) q22) 74.0(3)
F(7) q9) C(8) 120.2(5) q 19) C(l 8) q 22) 107.7(4)
F(7) q 9) C(lO) 120.1(5) Ti(l) q19) q18) 74.6(3)
q 8) q9) q 10) 119.6(5) Ti( l ) C(l9) q20) 74.7(3)
F(8) cno) q9) 12 1.6(5) q18) q 19) C(20) 108.4(5)
F(8) cno) qll) 119.1(5) Ti(l) q20) C(l9) 70.7(3)
C(9) C(l O) con 119.3(5) Ti( l ) q20) q21) 73.4(3)
F(9) cnn C(lO) 120.0(5) q 19) C(20) q 21) 107.2(5)
F(9) cun q12) 12 1.4(5) Ti( l) q2 t) C(20) 72.9(])
C(lO) con C(l2) 118.5(5) Ti( l) q2 1) C(22) 73.4(3)
F(IO) q 12) C(7) 120.2(4) q20) C(2I) C(22) 108 .3(5)
F(l O) cnn C(II) 114.5(5) Ti( l) C(22) q18) 72.3(')
C(7) q t 2) qll) 125.2(5) Ti(l ) C(22) C(21) 72 .7(3)
Ti(l) ql]) C(l 4) 70.8(3) q 18) C(22) C(21) 108.4(5)
"Anglesare indegrees. Estimated standard deviations in the least significant figure are given
in parentheses.
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two Cp rings are in staggered conformation
(Figure 5·11) . A characteristic structural
feature of this molecule is the existence of
a two-fold axis bisecting the CT(l)-Ti-
CT(2) and C.....-Ti-C....• angles. Each
pentafluorophenyl ring was twisted about
32" from the C_.Ti-C,~.,: plane although
two pentafluorophenyl rings are related via
a C2 axis. This conformation is also the
Figure 5-11. Ball-stick drawing
(from X-ray crystal datal)of two
Cp riags pr-ojrctedDn C...-Ti-C...•
plane
preferred one in solutionas the 1'FNMR at room temperature shows only five distinct
signals (Figure 5-8) at the low temperature limit.
The average Ti-C_ bond distance of 2.252A is slightly shorter than the 2.27A
observed in~Ti(~H'h/" The CT(I)-Ti-CT(2) angle is 131.1" which is virtually
the same (I31.0·YO observed in the precursor CP2TiCI2 but smaller than 135.1· and
131.8° (two molecules in an asynunetric unit) for (C,H,XC,Me,)TiCI(C,F,) (1) and
134.5° for (C,H,xC,Me,)TiCI(o-FCJ{J (1). The C....-Ti-C.... • angle is 102.8° which
is larger than the value 97.3" found for CP2Ti(C,H,)/'· indicating F atoms are
"bigger; >l1O and larger than 94.S" found in the precursor CP2TiCI2.J69 These
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observations suggest that steric factors influence the angle 0'-Ti-X) in Cp<!TiX 1·:m
5.2.8. NMR observations on (CsHJzTI(o--FC,u.h (6) . The synthesis and 1'F NMR
spectrum of6 in CDCI) at 100 MHz have been reported"! However, no IH and IJC
NMR data were documented. In order to fully characterize this compound,
multinuclear NMR ( IlL IJC and "F) were recorded at 300 MHz. The 1H NMR
speceum (in CDClJ of 6 showed signals at 6.90 {m, 2H). 6.85 (m, 4H). 6.71 (m, 2H) ,
6.3 1 ppm(s. 1OH). The "c NMR spectrum. of 6 in COCl) showed resonances at
164.47 (<I.228.6, C-F) , 135.65 (<I. 16.5), 126.11 (<I.7.9), 123.16 (' ), 115.9 1(" Cp)
and 114.22 ppm (d, 32.S). The C.....was not observed. The 19f' NMR spectrum (in
CDCIJ of 6 showed a singlet at -86.85 ppm at 22.4 "C, which is close to the literature
value (-86 .05 ppm) . On lowering the temperature to -90 °C. the signal did not split
into singlets corresponding to " ouf' and " in" rotamers.
5.2.9 . Molecular mechanics (MMX) stud)'. The rotational barrier and
configurational preference of the fluorine substituted aryl group in the titanocene
derivatives (2 - 6) were studied by molecular mechanics calculations employing
PCMODEL (MMX force field ).Ul.JJ6 Selected results for complexes 2 - 6 as well as
1 are represented in Table 5-9. The 6.E.... in the table was obtained via the
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PCMODEL dihedral driver .
As expected. cnc:rgyminimization for CpCp·TiCl(o-FC,'L) (2) starting from the X·
ray structure led to a conformer 2. with anti
arrangement of Cl and ortho F (Figure 5-3 and
5. 12) . Energy minimization of the syn
conformer, obtained by rotating the phenyl
group about the Ti-C.....(o-FC,fL) bond. gave a
.synconformerlb with a higherpotential energy .
The MMX energy difference between 2. and 2b Ficure ~11. Lowest enerzy
is about 0.8 kcallmol which is in accord with the =:~:~::'~~o~~~ODEL
ant; orientation of ortho fluorine atoms in the solid state. Other structural param eters
from the MMX studysuchas Cp-Ti-Cp", Cl.Ti -C.,..,angles and torsion angle Cl-Ti-
C_-C...- as well as bond distancc s Ti-Cp, Ti-Cp" , Ti-Cl and TI· C.....arc generally
in good agreement with those found by single crystal X-ra y analys is. The
corresponding angle differenc es are within 3.5 0 while the related distances
differences are within 0 .14 A (Table 5·9). This close agreement between the
molecular mechanics calculated structure and the X-ray structure suggested that the
confonna tion of2 is dominated by steric effects . This observation parallels literature
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evidence indicating that F atoms are "bigger" than H atoms and exert a profound
steric influence.1l'1l Similar agreement was found in compound 5. Comparison of
MMX results andX-ny single aystal daIafor compound CP1Ti(C,F,h (5) shows that
corresponding structural parameters are also in accord with each other. The
difference of important bond and torsion angles as well &5 bond distances are within
5°and 0.04 A. respectively.
The calculated rotational barrier for the C,F, rotation around the Ti.C_ bond in 3 is
15.8 kcallmol which is in excellent agreement with the value 16.0 kcallmol found
from VT 19f' NMR. Again, this agreement implies that the C,F , rotation around the
Ti-C,,. ., bond in 3 is controlled by steric effects . However, the situation is
complicated by the 19f' NMR results obtained for S which indicated that the C, F,
rotation around the Ti-C_ bond in S is geared (cf section 5.2.6). A calculation for
geared C,F , rotation around the Ti-C,- bond was also perfonned in addition to one
for non-geared C,F, rotation (~E... = 31.0 kcal!mol ), and gave a rotation barrier of
23.7 kcallmol. This barrier is much higher than the activation enthalpy t:Jr (13.1
kcallmol) observed for C,F, rotation around the Ti-e.....bond via DNMR5 analys is
of vr 19f Nl\.1R. data. The discrepancy may be due to dipole or solvent effects, which
the MMX force field does not take into account.
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Table 5-9.Some Sirud uraal r aramelen rromMMXCalt ulalions and X·ray Analysis'
Cpd Cp' Cpl X A< Cp'.Ti X.Ti-CJfH X-Tj· Ti·Cpl Ti.Cpl Ti·X Ti·C.....~ 4E,.,
-Cpl C1 g-CcrMq
Cp Cpt CI C.F, 137.2 99.5 ·6.3 2.155 2.199 2.541 2.249 -68.5 22.6
(13S.I) (98.8(7» (-14.7) (2.080) (2.120) (2.32(1» (2.29(2»
(131.8) (99.7(7» (-1l.6) (2.111) (2.197) (2.34(1» (2.27(2»
2" Cp Cpt CI o-FC.H4 138.0 93.8 ".0 2.134 2.162 2.544 2,251 ·79.2 14.2
( 134.S) (94.61(8» (-S.7(2» (2.071) (2.089) 2.4(4) (2.209(3»
2. ' Cp Cpo CI o-FC.HI 137.4 98.6 " .0 2.134 2.167 2.540 2.2SI · 78.4 14.3
Cp Cp CI C.F, 132.7 100.5 · 12.3 2.085 .092 2.540 2.248 ·66.8 15.8
4,' Cp Cp CI o·FC,HI 134.7 95,8 -8,6 2.076 2.074 2.S39 2.247 ·72.1 Il .S
4. ' Cp Cp CI o·FC.H4 Ill.I 98.2 · 16.9 2.083 2.083 2.537 2.246 ·7 Ll 14.6
Cp Cp Cl , Cl , n O.6 91.8 -)1. 7 2.140 2.1l4 2.253 2.255 -so.1 n o
(131.1) (102.8) (.31.2) (2.In) (2.170) (2.290) (2.292) 23.7·
..' Cp Cp o-FC.H, o-FC.H, 116.0 96.7 ·30.4 2.1l4 2.045 2.249 2.253 ·SS.3 )).8
6.' Cp Cp o-FC.H, o-FC.H, n O.7 91.7 ·1 1.8 2.118 2.118 2.241 2.2-45 · 55.8 22.2
'"
Cp Cp o-FC,H, o-FC,H4 130.8 102.4 ·1 1.S 2.116 2.132 2.249 ass · 55.4 22.1
•Angles in ", disllncesinA~C.... and C_ are ipso andorthocarbons or arylgroup,respet liyely; Ewm and4E,.,Ire calculaled
potenlialenergyandbarrier ror Ti·Arrcteticn, respectively, kcaVmol; dall in brackets are fromX-rIY; 'X Ind F are anti;'X and
Fare J}'I't; 'two F's Ire both in " QII(' position;'two F's arc both in"i,," position; faneF is in"ou(' andone F is in"in" posilion.
· geared.
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5.2.10. Extended Huckel molecular orbital (ERMO) calculations. It is well
known"! that although less precise than ab initio studies, molecular orbital
calculations at theextended Hackel level have the ability to differentiate more readily
betwe en contributions (e.g., specifi c booding, orienta tion of a group) to overall
energy changes. Extended Hucke! calculations were performed for compounds 2 •
6 using the CACAO package262 in order to shed some light on possible electroni c
effects on the aryl rotation barriers and conformational preferences, especially the
orientation of theortho-Ouorine atom in complex 1. The starting geometries for 1 and
5 used for EHMO calculations were taken from solid state structures while the
geometries for all remaining complexes were those optimized by the MMX force field
via PCMODEL 6.0 for Windows.
Complex CpCp· TiCI(o-FCJlJ (1) can, in princip le, give rise to two conformational
isomers. Both have the F atom in the CI-Ti-C..... plane but differ in the relative
orientation of the F atom to the ligand C1. For the " in" isomer the F atom lies
between the CI and C.,..,in the plane at the open side of the bent melallocene wedge
while the "out' isomer has the F atom lying away from the CI atom. The solid state
structure of complex 1 shows that the isolated product is the "out' isomer (Figure 5-
3). The interaction diagram for the "out' isomer of 2 and energy profile for the 0 -
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FC6H~ rotation about the Ti-C,- bond are given in Figures 5-13 and 5~14 .
respectively. The "'in" isomer was obtained from the "our isomer by forcing the 0-
FC,H. rotation about the Ti-C..... bond until the "in" isomer was achieved while
keeping the geometry of the CpCp"TiCl+ fragment fixed. ERMO calculations
showed thattbe "ouf' isomeris 0.29 ev(ca. 6.7 kcal I mol) more stable than the "in"
isomer. This energy difference together with a steric contribution of 0.8 kcal l mol
from MMX calculation(11~ = 6.7 + 0.8 =7.5 kcal l mol) explains the experimental
finding that only the "out: isomer was found by X-ray analysis for 2.
For the purpose of probing the electronic origin of the stability difference between
the two conformers ofCpCp"TiCI(o-FC,.HJ 2. the LUMO's of fragment CpCp"TiCI +
( FMO 47 and 48. Figure 5-15) and the HOMO's of fragment o-FC,H; (FMO 108
and 109. Figure 5-16) were also examined. It is interesting to find that both LUMO's
ofCpCp"TiCl+have a dominant contribution from titaniwn (ea 6QO/a for FMO 47 and
78% for FMO 48) but have significant amount of n mixing with Cp and Cp'" (ca.
28'%for FMO 47 and 150/0 for FMO 48). This observation is similar to those found
for Cp;zTiCl+.m The LUMO' s with titanium contributions are highlighted in Figure
5-15 by keeping the same geometry and omitting orbital contributions from the Cp
and Cp" groups. With respect 10 the O-FC6H~' fragment the first LUMO of
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fragment CpCp·TiCl'" (FMO 47) exhibits roughly a symmetry while the second
LUMO (FMO 48) sbows mainly 1t symmetry (Figur e 5-15). Visual examination of
Figure 5·16 indicates that the firstHOMO of the ()o.F~- unit (FMO 108) is a a type
while the second HOMO (FMO 109) is a 1t type with 1t contribution from the ortho
fluorine atom. Based on symmetry considerations . the first HOMO of the o-FC6H;
unit (FMO 108) will only interact with the first LUMO of fragment cpCp·TiCr
(FMO 47). This 0 type interaction will be the same for the 0"00 fluorine atom in the
" in" and in the "out' confonn er. However the situati on is different for the 1l
interac tion . In the "out' conformer the ortha fluorine atom can interact with one
smaller lobe of the metal based orbital pointing toward the fluorine atom in addition
to an interaction between the larger lobe located in the +X and +Y quadran t and the
rr orbital along the C_-C_(o-F) bond. On the other hand., there is little or no
interaction betwee n the ortho fluorine atom and the smaller lobe of the metal based
orbital in the " in" conformer although the large lobe intera ction remains .
Attempts to determine the rota tional barrier of the aryl group about the n .c ,...,bond
were made by rotating the aryl group around the Ti-C.... bond in the range 0 • 360 0
with a step size of30° (totall3 steps). When a prohibitive steric interaction between
an aryl fluorin e atom and a proton in Cp or Cp'", was met, a nearest conformation
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(obtained via varying the Ti-Ar rotation angle manually) was used .
The energy profile with the starting geometry and rotation angle corresponding to
each step for (c,H,XC,MesXCl)Ti-{a-.FCJ{J (2) (cf. Figure 5-14) shows two barriers
which are controlled by the HOMO (MO 63). The maximum at 10.25 eV
corresponds to o-F passing by the Cp ring while the maximum at 17.95 eV
corresponds to o-F passing by the bulkier C,Me, ring. The calculated Ti-Ar rotation
barri er is 17.95 eV for (2). Sterle effects (seen by the ERMO method as 4e'
repulsions between the two electron pairs of the two contacting atoms) are clearly
evident in complex 2 and they are so serious that both 90 0 and 270 0 rotations from
the optimized starting geometry are prohibited due to unreasonabl y short contacts
between H (Cp·) and ortho H (o-FC,H.) (0.65 A). and between H (Cp·) and F (0-
FC,H. ) (0.364 A). The overlap population for n-c_ during the 0-360 0 rotation
varies from 0.409 to 0.503 suggesting some rt character for theTi-Cipo» bond while the
overlap population for the Ti-o-F bond changes only from -0.033 to 0.011. which
indicates that coordination of o-F to Ti is very weak or virtually not existent.
A partial interaction diagram and energy profile for (C,H,)zTi(CI){C,F,) (3) are given
in Figures 5-17 and 5-18. As expected, Figure 5-18 shows an approximately double.
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two-fold barrier due to a C1""axis in the ligand C~,. The barriers at 11.95, 7.02, 12.28
and 8.9geV are dominated by HOMO (MO 48) (Figure 5·18). The Ti-C"""overlap
population changes from 0.388 to 0.430 suggesting that the Ti-C.....bond is mostly 0
bonding. The two Ti-c-F overlap populations are within -0.011 - 0.00 7 and -0.029
- 0.011 indicating essentially no interaction between ortba fluorine atoms and
titanium.
Figure s 5-19 and 5-20 show a partial interaction diagram and energy profiles for
(C,H')2Ti(CI)(o-FC6H~) (4) with the starting geometry (F "in") and rotation angle
corresponding to each step, respectively. Interestingly, the total energy difference
between step 7 (F "ouf') and step I (F "in") , E,-E I , is -0.60 eV ( 13.8 kcaJlmol) which
suggested the "a ut' conformer is more stabl e than the "in" conformer. Thi s result is
consistent with the result obtained from the molecular mechanics (MMX field) study
which showed that the "out' conformer is about 0.8 keel/mol more stable than the
"i n" conformer (fable 5-9). The EHMO and MMX results taken together indicate
that the "out: conformer still has a ca. 14.6 kcallmol energetic preference over the
"in" conformer, which confonns well with the solid state structure of the isostructural
compound (C,H,)(C,Me,)Ti(C1Xo-FC.HJ (2). The overlap populations of the Ti-o-F
(-0.024 - 0.008) and Ti-C_ (0.399 - 0.429) bonds suggest no interaction between
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ortho fluorine and titanium and only a sma1ln charact er for the Ti-C_ bond . Th e
rotation barriers at step 3, 5, 9 and II (Figure 5-20) are 4.36 eV, 5.33, 6.41 and 1.60
eV. respectively.
The energy profile for (C,H,)zTi(C,F, )z (5) with the starting geometry and rotation
angle corresponding to each step as well as a partial interaction diagram from FMO
anal ysis are depicted in Figur e 5-22 and 5-21. respectively. Both the calculated
barrier (34.20 eV) for geared ~F, rotation and the barrier (22 .12 eV) for non-geared
C, F, rotation are rather high indicating • strong "4 e' interaction" and imply a
profound steric effect during geared and non-g eared C,F, rotations. The extr emely
high barrier obtained suggests either that rigid rotation is not a real istic model or that
EHMO method is too simple for this study .
A partial interaction diagram from FMO analysis and energy profile for (C ,H')2Ti(o-
FCJ4h (6) with the starting geometry and rotation angle corresponding to each step
are given in Figures 5-23 and 5-24 , respectively. The calculated rotation barriers for
tw o fluorine atoms in both "ou t' , both "in", one "in" and one " out', geared both
"out", geared both "in", and geared one ";n" and one "out' are 8.47, 24.95, 9.85,
38.6 1,37.99 and 15.85 eV, respectively. These data indicate that the geared barrier
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is larger . In geared rotation with both F 's "out", ISO" and 330" rotations from the
optimized starting geometry of (j gave onho F - ortha F and ortbo H - ortha H
contacts of 0.417 Aand 0.662 A. respectively, and are forbidden since they are much
shorter than the sum (0 .74 A for H-H and 1.44 A for F-F, respectively) of their
corresponding covalent radii. In geared rotation with both F's " in", 330" rotation was
prohibited for the same reason. All these steric effects make the rotational barrier
rather high and exaggerated. In the lowest rotation barrier case , t.e., non-geared
rotation with both P's "ouf', the overlap population for Ti-o--F is still negligible
(within ·0.023 - 0.008) during 0-360 " rotation . In other words the coordination of
o·F to titanium is insignificant.
On balance, it seems to be not reliable to evaluate the aryl rotation barrier in
complexes 2 - 6 by the rigid rotation function associated with the CACAO package
due to serious steric effects (appears as four electron repulsions in ERMO
calculation).261
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5.4. Summary
A series of new and previously known fluorine substituted phenyl titanocene
complexes (C,H,XC,~)TiX(At) (R "" Me, X =CL.o-FCtH. (1) ; R =H. X ::> CL.At
= C~, (3), o-FCJI.(4), R =H. X = R = C,F, (~), o-Fe,H. (6)) were prepared . AryL
rotation around the Ti-e,.. bond and confonnational preference were studied by l'F
VT NMR. and single crystal X-ray diffraction for compounds :z and 5, and by
molecular modelling (MMX) and molecular orbital calculations (EHMO). Activation
parameters were obtained for the restricted C,F, rotation about the Ti-C.,...bond in 3
and 5 by DNMR5 analysis.
5.5. Experiments
5.5.1. General Procedure. All manipulations were performed under an atmosphere
of nitrogen using standard Schlenk techniques. Diethyl ether, THF and toluene were
distilled from pwple solutions of sodium and benzophencne under nitrogen.
Methylene chloride wasdistilled fromCaH~ Compounds 3,m 4,HI 51J9 and 6)11 were
synthesized by published procedures . o-Fluorophenyllithium'P and penrafluoro-
phenyllithium).U were prepared from the corresponding bromides and n-butyllithium
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prior to use. Other experiments were conducted by using the procedure described in
Chapter 4.
5.5.2.. X. ray Crystallogra phy. Red crystals of 2. suitable for Xeeayanalysis were
obtained by slow evaporation of an ethyl ether / hexane solution of 2. A red.
irregularly shaped crystal having dimens ions of 0.300 x 0.250 x 0.400 nun was cut
and moun ted on a glass fibre . All measurements were made on a Rigaku AFC6S
diffractometer using graphite monochromated Mo Kcr: radiation (A=O.71069 A). and
a 2 kW sealed tube gener ator. Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data
coll ection , obtained from a least-squares refinement using the setting angles of 23
carefully centred reflection s in the range 36.4 < 26 < 40.9" are given in Table 5- 1.
Based on packing considerations, a statistical analysis of intensity distribution and the
successfu l solution and refinement of the structure, the unit cell was identified as
monoclinic with space group P2./n (#14). The data was collected at a temperature of
26 ± I "C using the ~26 scan technique to a maximum 26 value of SO.1". Omega
scans of several intense reflections, made prior to data collection. had an average
width at half-height 0£0.3 1· with a take-offangle of6 .0· . Scans ( 1.S7 + 0.35 tan 6) "
were made at a speed of4.0· /min (in Omega). Weak reflections (I < 1O.Oa(I)} were
rescanned (maximum of 2 rescans) and the counts were accumulated to assure good
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counting statistics. Stationary background counts were recorded on each side of the
reflection. The ratio ofpeak counting time to backgrmmd counting time was 2:1. The
diameter of the incident beam collimator was LO mm and the crystal to detector
distance was 400.0 mm. The intensity of three representative reflections which were
measured after every ISO reflectio ns remained constant throughout data collection
indicating crystal and electronic stability (no decay correction was applied). The
linear absorption coefficient for Mo Ke is 6.1 cnr'. Azimuthal scans of several
reflections indicated no need for an absorption correction. The data were corrected
for Lorentz and polarization effects. A correction for secondary extinction was
applied ( coefficient = 0.56385E..(6 ). The structure was solved by direct methods.P"
The non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotrop ically. All calculations were
performed using the TEXSAN crystallographic software package of Molecular
Structure Corporation. Hydrogen s were optimized by positional refinement with
isotropic thermal parameters set twenty percent great than those of their bonding
partners at the time of inclus ion. However they were fixed for the final round of
refinement .
The X-ray crystal structure of S was similarly determined . Crystallographic data,
atomic coordinates, bond distances and intermolecular bond angles for S are listed in
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Table 5-5, 5-6, 5-7 and 5-8, respectively.
5.5.3. Molecular Mechanics Modelling. The MMX calculation was performed on
an IBM compatible PC with a Pentium-I33 CPU using PCMODEL for Windows
vers ion 6.0 .u. , U6 The starting structures for 3, 4, and 6 for minimization were
obtained by assembling related structural components via the associated drawing tool.
Starting structures for 2 and 5 were taken from single crystal X-ray analysis. The Cp,
Cp'", o-FCJI. and 4F', groups were constructed as substructures by the free drawing
tool and were separately minimized several times before assembly. The rotational
conformational energy profile was calculated utilizing the dihedral driver within
PCMODEL.
5.5.4. Molecular orbital calculations. Extended Hackel calculations were conducted
with the EH program contained in the CACAO package (version 4.0)l62on an IBM
compatibl e PC. The default atomic parameters contained in the data file of the
CACAO package m were used in all calculations . The optimized geometries of
complexes 3, 4, and 6 were calculated with PCMODEL 6.0 (MMX force fieldfu. 3M
while the geometries of 2 and 5 were directly taken from X-ray coordinates . The
program CHANGE:J4.I was used to transform either Xcray I fractional coordinates or
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Cartesian coordinates to internal coordinates used for the rotation study via the
CACAO package . Sample input files for both FMO analysis and the rotation study
are given in appendices 2 and 3.
5.5.5. Preparation of CpC p6TiCI(o--FC,R.) (Cp 6=CsMeJ (1). A 15Q-mL. three-
neck, round-bottom flask equipped with a magnetic stirring bar, pressure-equalizing
addition funnel nitrogen inlet and outlet was charged with 0.4895 g ( 1.534 mmol)
of CpCp ·TiCI~ in 10 mL Et:zOand 20 mL THF and cooled to -7SoC. Through the
addition funnel , an ether-pentane solution containing 1.534 mmol (ca. 45 mL) of 0-
FC,H.Li. freshly made from o-FC,H.Br and n-Bul.i in ether using the established
literature method,~l was added dropwise with stirring . After stirring at -7SoC for 2
hours, the reaction mixture was allowed to wann to room temperature and stirred for
24 hours. The precipitated LiCI was removed by filtration. Removalof solvent under
vacuum afforded a red residue. Chromatographic separation by eluting with 1:4 ether
I hexane and work up gave 0.2513 g (66%) 0£2 as a dark red crystalline solid . Anal.
Found (calcd .): C, 66 .23 (66.60 ), H, 6.42 (6.39) . IH NMR (CDCI,. ppm) : 7.11(m,
11I),6.92(m, 111),6.76(m, IH), 6.66(m, III) , 6.20(s, 5H), 1.88(s, 1511). "c NMR:
141.03(d, 17.8), 127.68(s), 126.03(d, 8.0), 123.56{s), 119.84(s), 117.21(s, Cp),
I 13.76(d, 32.8), 13.06 (s, Me). "F NMR (25, .50 , ·60 and 140°C): ·87 .66(s).
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A ppendix J. Sour ce code of CHANGE prog ram
5 0 REM PROGRAM "CHANGE VERSION 1.0" @ YONGFE I YU, 1994
100 REM THIS IS A COORDI NATES TRANS FORMATI ON S YS TEM.
110 REM IT IS DESIGNED FOR US I NG CACAO ONLY .
12 0 REM BEEP
130 GOSUB 8000
140 ON ERROR GOTO 7000
1 5 0 REM Max . II OF ATOMS FOR CACAO IS 1 0 0
160 DIM ATS(100), X(10 0, 3 ), Y!100, 3 1 , V(4 , 3 ), P(2 , 3),
RINGX (6), RINGY ( 6 ) , RINGZ (6 )
1 7 0 S CREEN a
180 CLS : COLOR 1 5, 1
190 ANSWERS .. .. " : ANSWER = 0
20 0 FOR I .. 1 TO 9 : PRINT : NEXT
2 10 PRINT TAB {27 }; " 1. FROM X-RAY TO CART ESIAN"
22 0 PRINT TAB (2 7} ; " 2 . FROM CATESAIN TO I NTERNAL "
230 PR INT TAB {27} ; " 3. FROM X-RAY TO I NTERNAL"
240 PRINT TAB ( 2 7 ) ; " 0 . EXIT"
2 50 FOR I .. 1 TO 3 : PR INT : NEXT
260 PRINT TAB (27) ; "YOUR CHOICE :" ;
270 LOCATE , , 1: ANSWERS = I NKEYS : I F ANS WERS = " " THEN 270
2 8 0 IF ANSWERS = " 1" THEN GOSUB 1000
290 IF ANSWERS - "2" THEN GOSUB 2000
3 0 0 I F ANSWERS co "3" THEN GOSUB 40 00
3 1 0 I F ANSWERS = " 0 " THEN GOSUB 7600
32 0 IF ANSWERS <> "0" THEN 170
330 SCREEN 0 : COLOR 7 , 0
3 40 GOSUB 7 820
350 SYSTEM
1000 CLS
10 1 0 SCRE EN 0
1 02 0 COLOR 15 , 2
1 030 GOSUB 5000
104 0 IF ANS$ .. -v- OR ANSS = "v" THEN 1050 ELSE 1230
1 05 0 I F A '" 1 AND B .. 1 AND C = 1 AND ALPH '" 90 AND BETA =
9 0 AND GAMA .. 90 THEN 7400
10 6 0 I F A ... 1 AND B '" 1 AND C '" 1 AND ALPH .. 90 AND BETA '""
9 0 AND GAMA = 90 THEN 1230
1 07 0 ALPH = ALPH * 22 / (7 * 1 8 0 ): BETA " BE TA <0 22 / (7 <0
1 80 ): GAMA .. GAMA <0 22 / (7 <0 180 )
1080 U .. COS (ALP H) - COS (BETA) <0 COS (GAMAI
1090 V = S QR (1 - COS (ALPH ) A 2 - COS (B ETAI A 2 - COS ( GAMA) A
25.
2 + 2 • COS (ALPH l • COS (BETA ) • cos (GAMA»
1 1 00 OPEN "0", 2 , B$
1110 PRINT H2, TITLE$
11 2 0 FOR I % 1 TO N
1130 Y (I, 1 ) "" A • X (I. 1 ) + B • COS (GAMA) • X{I, 2 ) + C •
c os (BETA ) • X CI, 3 )
11 40 Y ( I, 2) "" 0 • X II , 1) + B • S IN (GAMA) • X{I, 2 ) + C • U
I sIN{ GAMA) • X CI, 3)
11 5 0 Y (I, 3 ) "" 0 • X II , I} + 0 • C0 5 (GAMA) • X II , 2} + C • V
I S IN{GAMA} • X CI, 3 )
1160 I F LEN (ATS (I ) = 1 THEN ATS ( I) - " .. + AT$ ( I)
1170 AT$ (I} = AT$ (I } + " ;"
1180 PRINT /t2, AT$ (I ) ; US ING " U fL U ** **," ; Y{I, 1); Y(I,
2) ;
1190 PRINT H2, USING "/t/t/t./tUHU"; Y( I , 3)
1 2 0 0 NEXT
12 1 0 CLOSE H2
1220 GOSUB 72 0 0
1 23 0 RETURN
2 00 0 CLS
2 01 0 SCREE N 0
20 20 COLOR 15, 3
2030 GOSUB 50 0 0
20 40 IF ANS$ .. " Y" OR ANS$ .. "v" THEN 2 0 50 ELSE 359 0
2 0 5 0 IF ANSWER = 0 THEN 2150
20 60 FOR I = 1 TO N
2070 XU, 1 ) = X CI , I } - X (ANSWER, 1)
20BO X II, 2 ) = X CI , 2 } - X (ANSWER, 2 )
20 90 X II, 3 ) "" X CI , 3 } - X (ANSWER, 3 )
2100 NEXT I
2 110 REM acrcos (0) =P I !2'""(22 17 ) 12 =1117
2 1 20 REM a r c c o s (c ) ;1 . 570B-2 ·atn (cl ( 1+ s q r ( l - c · c»)
2 130 REM a r c s i n (c ) eze a t.n (cl {Le s qr- ( I - c · c l j I
214 0 REM e xcerpt from <THE BASIC HANDBOOK> 2rd EDI TION, ED .
BY DAVID A. LIEN
2150 DEF F'NARCCOS (Cl = 11 I 7 - 2 ... ATN {C I ( 1 + SQR (1 - C
• C )) )
2 160 OPEN " 0", 2 , BS
21 7 0 PRINT H2, TITLE$
2 18 0 IF ANSWER '" 0 THEN ORI GI NS " " O, O, O, DU"
2190 I F ANSWER = 0 THEN GOTa 222 0
22 0 0 IF LEN (ATS (ANSwER) I - 1 THEN ATS (ANSWER)
AT$ (ANSWER)
22 10 ORIGINS '" " 0 , 0, 0, " + ATS (ANSWER)
260
3 ) = °
(X AXI S )
2 ) = 0 : V {J,
.. V(2 , 1 )
.. V( 2 , 2 )
.. V (2, 3 )
2 2 2 0 PRINT *2, ORIGINS
22 3 0 FOR I = 1 TO N
2 2 4 0 REM PRINT " I,ATS,X (I , O),XII ,? )"""; I, ATS(I ), X II, a },
X I I , I ), X II, 2), XII , 3 )
22 50 IF I = ANSWER THEN 3560
22 60 FOR J "'" 2 TO RX: I F I = RINGX(J ) THEN 3 5 6 0
221 0 NEXT J
22 8 0 FOR J = 2 TO RY: I F' I = RINGY(J ) THEN 35 6 0
2290 NEXT J
230 0 FOR J = 2 TO RZ : I F I = RINGZ (J) THEN 3 5 60
2 3 10 NEXT J
2 3 2 0 HI = X I I , 0)
2330 IF ANSWER = 0 AND HI <> - 1 THEN 2 4 80
234 0 I F ANSi'iER = 0 THEN 2 3 60
2350 I F HI <> ANSWER THEN 2 48 0
2 360 REM C-D= (O ,O , O) -X (I, ? )
23 70 v t i , 1 ) ... - X I I , 1 ) : v ti , 2 ) "'" - X I I , 2): v t i , 3 ) ... -X II ,
3)
2380 REM B- C- (O, O,- l ) (-Z AXI S)
2390 V (2, 1 ) = 0: V (2, 2 ) = 0 : V( 2 , 3) = - 1
2 400 REM IF C-D IS + Z OR - Z AXIS THEN B-C= +Z AXIS
2 410 IF V ( l , 1 ) = D AND v rr , 2) = 0 THEN V (2 , 1) = 0 : V (2,
2 } = 0 : V (2 , 3 ) = 1
24 2 0 REM A-Be( l ,O,D )
243 0 V (3 , 1 ) .. 1 : V (3 ,
24 4 0 V (4 , 1 ) = vu , 1 )
2450 V (4 , 2 ) = vu , 2 )
2 4 6 0 V (4, 3 ) = vri , 3 )
2 47 0 GOTO 288 0
2 48 0 H2 ... X (H1 , O} : I F ANSWER = 0 AND H2 <> - 1 THEN 26 5 0
24 90 I F ANSWER '" 0 THEN 2 5 1 0
2 500 I F X (H1 , 0) <> ANSWER THEN 265 0
25 10 FOR J = 1 TO 3
252 0 REM C- D
25 30 v ri , J) - X (H1 , J ) - X II, J)
2 5 40 NEXT J
2 5 50 REM B-C = ( O, O, O)-X (X (I , ? ) }
25 6 0 V( 2, 1 ) "" - X (Hl , 1) : V (2 , 2 ) = - X (H1 , 2): V( 2 . 3) ...
- X {HI , 3 )
2510 REM B-A= ( O, O,- l ) ( -Z AXIS )
258 0 V( 3 , 1 ) = 0 : V{3 , 2 ) - 0 : V(3 , 3 } ... - 1
2 5 9 0 REM IF V ( 2 , 1 ) AND V {3, ?) ( Z AXIS ) ME COLIENAR THEN
V (3, ? ) -X AXI S
2 600 I F V {2 , 1 ) "" ° AND V (2, 2 ) = ° THEN V {3, 1 ) '" 1 : V ( 3 ,
2) "" 0 : V {3 , 3 ) - °
26 10 V (4 , 1 ) = V ( l, I} .. V (2 , II
26\
2620 V (4, 2) = vt i , 2 } V (2, 2 )
2 63 0 V(4, 3 ) >: V{l, 3 } V (2, 3)
2640 GOTO 2880
2650 H3 '"" X (H2, 0 ): IF ANSWER = 0 AND H3 <> - 1 THEN 2780
2 6 6 0 IF ANSWER - 0 THEN 2680
26 70 IF X (H2, 0 ) <> ANSWER THEN 2780
2 6 80 FOR J = 1 TO 3
2 6 9 0 REM C-D
2 700 Vel , J) "" X (Hl, J ) - XU , J }
2710 REM B-C
272 0 V(2, JI =- X (H2 , J l - X (Hl, Jl
27 3 0 REM A-B'" ( 0, 0, 0) -X (H2 , J)
27 40 V {3 , JI '"' -X (H2 , J)
2750 NEXT J
27 60 FOR J .. 1 TO 3: V (4, J) '" v t i , J} ... V( 2, J }: NEXT J
2770 GOTO 2880
2 7 80 vt i , l } = X (H l, I } - XU, 1 )
2 79 0 v t i , 2} = X(Hl, 2 ) - XU, 2 )
28 0 0 vt i , 3 } "" X(Hl, 3 ) - XU, 3)
281 0 V (2, 1 ) "" X {H2, 1 ) - X (Hl, 1)
2820 V (2, 2) co X {H2, 2 ) - X(Hl, 2)
2 8 30 V (2, 3 ) co X (H2 , 3 l - X (HI, 3)
284 0 V( 3, 1 ) .. X {H3, 1 1 - X (H2, l}
2 8 5 0 V(3, 2 ) .. X (H3, 2 } - X (H2, 2 }
286 0 V (3 , 3 ) ... X (H3 , 3 } - X (H2, 3}
287 0 FOR J = 1 TO 3 : V (4, J } = vn , J) ... V( 2 , J }: NEXT J
288 0 REM PR INT "V1 .. .. ; V (l, 1 ); v t i , 2 }; V (l, 3 )
2 89 0 REM PRINT "V2 - "; V (2, 1 ); V (2, 2); V( 2 , 3)
29 0 0 REM PRINT "V3. "; V (3, 1) ; V (3, 2 ) ; V {3, 3 )
2 9 10 REM PRINT "V4 ="; V( 4 , 1) ; V (4, 2); V( 4, 3 )
292 0 Y (I, l } "" SQR (V (l , 1 ) " 2 + V (l, 2 ) .. 2 + V( l , 3 ) .. 2}
293 0 REM V (l,? ) AND V (2 , ? ) ARE COLlNEAR? ( 5 2 1 0 -530 0)
294 0 K "" 0
295 0 IF VU, 1 ) <> 0 AND V (2, 1 ) <> 0 THEN K .. v n , 1 ) /
V (2 , 1 ) ELSE GOTO 2980
2 9 60 IF K > 0 AND V{l, 2 ) .. K ... V (2, 2 } AND v u , 3 ) .. K ...
V (2 , 3 ) THEN Y(I , 2 ) "" 0 : GOTO 3110
2970 IF K < 0 AND vr i , 2) ... K ... V (2, 2 } AND v ri , 3 ) = K ...
V(2 , 3) THEN YU, 2 ) = 18 0 : GOTO 311 0
298 0 IF v t i , 2) <> 0 AND V( 2 , 2) <> 0 THEN K = V (l , 2) /
V( 2 , 2 ) ELSE GOTO 30 10
2 9 90 IF K > 0 AND v n., 1 ) "" K ... V (2, 1) AND v t i , 3 ) = K ...
V (2 , 3 ) THEN Y( I , 2 ) = 0: GOTO 311 0
3 0 0 0 IF K e 0 AND V(l , 1) '" K ... V (2, 1 ) AND Vel, 31 '" K ...
V {2, 3 ) THEN Y (I , 2 ) '"" 18 0: GOTO 311 0
3 0 1 0 IF v n , 3 ) <> 0 AND V (2 , 3 ) <> 0 THEN K "" vn., 3) /
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V ( 2 , 3) ELSE GOTO 3 0 40
3 02 0 IF K > 0 AND v r i , 1) .. K ... V{2, 1 ) AND v t i , 2 ) = K ...
V (2 , 2 ) THEN Y( I , 2 ) .. 0 : GOTO 3110
3 030 I F K < 0 AND V Il, 1) = K ... V {2, 1 ) AND V el, 2 ) = K ...
V (2, 21 THEN Y {I, 2 ) = 180 : GOTO 3110
3 04 0 C .. V( 4 , 1 ) + V (4, 2) + V{ 4 , 3 }
30 5 0 IF c ... 0 THEN r t r , 2 ) .. 90 : GOTO 311 0
3060 C ... - c / (SQR( V( I , 1 ) .... 2 + V (I, 2) .... 2 + v t L, 3 ) .... 2»)
307 0 c .. C / (SQR( V( 2 , 1 ) .... 2 + V (2, 2) .. 2 + V (2, 3 ) .... 2 )
308 0 REM PRINT "Y (I,2 ) : C, a rccos (c )= " ; C, rxaecccs tc )
3090 Y (I , 2) .. 180 / (2 2 / 7 ) ... mARCCOS (C)
31 00 REM P Il ,?),P {2 ,? ) ARE NORMAL TO v 1xV2 AND
V2xV3, RESPECTIVELY .
3 110 P{l , 1 ) = V (l , 2 ) V(2 , 3) - v t i , 31 V( 2, 2 )
3120 s n , 2) ... V Il , 3 ) V (2 , 1 ) - V (!. 11 V (2, 3)
3130 P Il, 3 ) - v t t , 1) V (2 , 2 ) - v t t , 2 ) V (2, 1 )
3 14 0 P (2, 1 ) = V (2 , 2) V (3, 3 ) - V (2 , 3) .. V (3 , 2 )
3 150 P (2 , 2 ) = V(2, 3) .. V (3 , 1) - V (2 , 1 ) .. V (3, 3)
3160 P (2, 3 ) = V (2 , I} .. V (3 , 2 ) - V (2, 2 ) .. V (3 , 1 )
3 170 REM PRINT "PI .. "; P (l, 1) , P (l , 2 ) , s u , 3 ); .. P2 .. .. ;
P C2, 1 ) , P( 2, 2) , P (2 , 3 )
318 0 REM P (l,?) AND P(2,? ) ARE COL lNEAA '? (5450- 5 56 0 )
3190 K = 0
32 0 0 IF P C1, 1) <> 0 AND P (2 , 1 ) <> 0 THEN K = PCl , 1 ) /
P( 2 , 1 ) ELSE GOTO 3230
32 10 IF K > 0 AND P C1, 2} = K '" P(2 , 2 ) AND e n , 3 ) = K ..
P(2 , 3 ) THEN Y (I, 3 ) = 0: GOTO 3 42 0
3 2 20 IF K < 0 AND PC1 , 2 ) .. K .. P C2, 2 ) AND P( l , 3) = K ..
P( 2 , 3) THEN Y ( l, 3) = i s o • GOTO 342 0
32 30 IF P {l , 2) <> 0 AND P (2, 2 ) <> 0 THEN K = P ( l, 2 1 /
P (2, 2) ELSE GOTO 3260
32 40 IF K > 0 AND eu , 1 ) = K .. P (2 , 1 ) AND P CI , 3) = K ..
P(2 , 3) THEN Y U , 3 ) ... 0 : coro 3420
32 5 0 IF K < 0 AND P Il , 11 ,., K ... P (2, 1 ) AND p el, 3 ) = K ..
P (2 , 3 ) THEN YU , 3 1" "" 180 : GOTO 3 42 0
3260 IF P (l, 3) <> 0 AND P (2, 3) <> 0 THEN K = P Cl , 3 1 /
P C2, 3) ELSE GOTO 3290
3 2 7 0 IF K > 0 AND P(!, II ,., K .. P C2 , 1 ) AND P (l, 2 ) .. K ..
P (2, 2) THEN Y (I , 3 ) ... 0: GOTO 3420
32 8 0 IF K < 0 AND P C1, 1 ) ... K .. P C2, 1 ) AND e u , 2 ) = K ..
P( 2, 2) THEN Y (I , 3 ) "" 180: GOTa 342 0
3290 IF P {l , 1) '"' 0 AND P Il , 2 ) ... 0 AND e u , 3) '" 0 THEN
Y (I, 3 ) .. 0: core 3 42 0
33 0 0 IF P 12, I I = 0 AND P (2 , 2 ) so 0 AND P {2, 3 ) .. 0 THEN
Y {2, 31 .. 0 : GOTa 3420
3 3 1 0 REM S= V {I , '?) . P (2,'? )
263
332 0 S = VIl , 1 ) • P (2, 1 ) + V Il , 2) P (2, 2 ) + v n , 3 }
P (2, 3 )
3 3 3 0 S IGN = SGN (S)
33 4 0 C = PIl, 1) • P (2, 1 ) + e n , 2 ) P(2, 2 ) + P (l , 3 )
P(2, 3 )
3350 C .. C I (SQR (P(l , 1) A 2 + PIl, 2 ) A 2 + P(l , 3 ) A 2 )
(SQR( P (2 , 1 ) A 2 + P (2, 2 ) A 2 + P (2 , 3 ) A 2 » )
33 60 REM PRINT " Y (I, 3) :SIGN,C,ARCCOS (C ) = " ; SGN (S ) , c ,
rnarccos ( e )
3370 I F SIGN >= 0 THEN 34 0 0
33 8 0 '{ (I, 3 ) ., 36 0 - 180 I (22 I 1 ) * ( FNARCCOS( Cl)
33 9 0 GOTO 3 42 0
3 400 r rr , 3 ) .. 18 0 I 12 2 I 7) * rnARCCOS( C)
3 41 0 GOTO 3 43 0
34 20 REM PRINT " X {I, O) --"; XU , 0 ) ; " 1- "; I ; "AT S= " ; ATS (I ):
" Y1= " ; Y(I, 1 ) ; " Y2"" ; Y ( I , 2 ) : "Y 3= "; Y ( I, 3 )
3430 REM TO FIND X ( I , OI
34 40 GOSUB 14 0 00
345 0 REM TO FIND # OF ATOM ORDER
34 6 0 GOSUB 15 0 0 0
341 0 REM "I, I S.... ; I, IS
34 8 0 I F I .., RI NGX{l l OR I .. RING Y( l ) OR I - RI NGZ ( ll THEN
34 90 ELSE 35 10
3490 IF RX "" 5 OR RY .. 5 OR RZ = 5 THEN ATS (I I = " CP"
35 00 IF RX "" 6 OR RY .. 6 OR RZ = 6 THEN AT$ (I ) = " BZ"
351 0 I F LEN (ATS ( I » .. 1 THEN ATS (I ) = " .. + ATS (I I
3520 'l$ "" X$ + IS + ATS ( I)
3530 PR INT 1t2, 'lS;
3 5 40 PRI NT #2 , US ING "ItU.UU," ; Y{I , 1 ); '{ ( I , 2 };
35 50 PRI NT !f2, USI NG " !fIfit . /tUIf " : r rr . 3)
3 5 60 NEXT I
35 1 0 CLOSE *2
3580 GOSUB 72 0 0
3 590 RETURN
4 0 0 0 CLS
4 0 1 0 SC REEN 0
4 02 0 COLOR 11 , 9
4 030 GOSUB 5 0 0 0
4 0 40 I F ANSS ... " 'l " OR ANSS '" " y " THEN 4 05 0 ELSE 4 3 6 0
4 0 50 I F A = 1 AND B = 1 AND C "" 1 AND ALP H '" 9 0 AND BETA =
9 0 AND GAMA = 9 0 THEN 42 0 0
4 0 6 0 AL PH = ALP H • 22 / {7 • 1S0 } : BETA '" BETA · 2 2 I (7 •
1S0 ) : GAMA "" GAMA • 22 / (7 • I S0 )
401 0 U '"' COS (ALPH ) - COS (BETA ) * COS (GAMA)
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4 08 0 V = SQRll - COS jALPH ) .. 2 - c os (BETA) " 2 - cOS (GAMAl "
2 + 2 '"' COS (ALPH) '"' COS (BETA) '"' COS (GAMA})
40 90 FOR I "" 1 TO N
410 0 '{ (I, 1 ) .. A '"' X jI, 1 ) + B '"' COS (GAMA) '"' X CI , 2 } + C '"'
COS (BETA ) '"' X (I , 3 1
4 11 0 Y {I, 2 ) - 0 '"' X CI, 1 ) + B '"' SIN (GAMA) '"' X CI , 2 } + C '"' U
I SIN(GAMA) '"' XI I , 3 )
4 12 0 '{ (I , 3) "" 0 '"' XlI , 1 ) + 0 '"' c OS (GAMA) '"' XlI , 2 ) + C '"' V
I S I N( GAMA) '"' X II , 3)
4 130 NEXT
4 14 0 FOR I = 1 TO N
4 1 5 0 X CI, 1 ) = Y lI, 1 )
4 16 0 XCI, 2 ) = YlI, 2 l
4 17 0 X CI , 3 ) .. Y (I , 3)
4 18 0 REM PRINT " XXX= " ; X CI , i i , X lI, 2) , X lI , 3 )
4 19 0 NEXT
4200 IF ANSWER .. 0 THEN 4290
4 21 0 XORI GI N = X (ANSWER, I } : YORI GI N = X (ANSWER, 2 l : ZORI GI N
= X (ANSWER, 3)
4 2 2 0 FOR I '" 1 TO N
4 23 0 REM PR I NT " XXXBEFORE"' ''; X II , ii , X CI, 2 1 , X U, 3 )
42 4 0 X II, 1 ) = X CI , 1 ) - XORIGIN
425 0 X II , 2 l = X CI , 2) - YORIGIN
42 60 X CI , 3) "" X CI , 3 ) - ZORIG IN
4270 REM PRINT " XXXAFTER= " ; X CI, 1 ), X I I, 2), XlI, 3 )
4 28 0 NEXT
4 29 0 IF RX = 0 AND RY '"' 0 AND RZ .. 0 AND XYP ... 0 AND YZP = 0
AND ZXP '" 0 THEN 4300 ELSE 4 32 0
4 3 0 0 GOSUB 2 15 0
4 31 0 GOTO 4 3 5 0
43 20 GOSUB 8 3 0 0
4 3 3 0 REM OPEN "0" , 6 , "c : \ternp4" : FOR i = 1 TO n:PRI NT " 6 ,
xli , 0 ); i ; at$ (i ) ; x t i , 1); x t L, 2) ; x l i, 3} : NEXT i : CLOSE
#.
4 3 4 0 GOSUB 215 0
4 350 GOSUB 18 0 0
4 360 RETURN
5000 ANSWER .. 0
5010 FOR I "" 1 TO 3
50 20 CLS : A$ = ..": as .. ' ''' : ANS$ .. "" : FOR J .. 1 TO 10:
PRINT : NEXT
5030 IF ANSWERS "" "2 " THEN 5 06 0
50 40 PRINT TAB (20l ; "NAME OF X-RAY FILE :" ; : INPUT A$
5 050 GOTO 5 070
2.'
5060 PRINT TAB(20 ): "NAME OF CARTESIAN FILE : " : INPUT AS
50 7 0 I F AS = "QUIT" OR AS = " qu i t" THEN 78 0 0
5080 IF AS = "" THEN 5020
5090 PRINT TAB (2 0 ) : "CORRECT FI LE (Y/ NI " :
51 00 ANSS .. INKEY$ : IF ANS$ = " " THEN 5 1 00
5110 I F ANS$ = "Y " OR ANS$ ,. "y" THEN 5140
5 1 2 0 NEXT I
5 130 IF ANS$ .,. " Y" OR ANS$ = "y" THEN 5140 ELSE 6000
514 0 FOR I ;;c 1 TO 3
5150 CLS : FOR J .. 1 TO 1 0: PRINT : NEXT
51 60 PRI NT TAB (2 0 ) t " NAME OF OUPUT FILE :" ; : INPUT BS
5170 IF B$ ... " QUIT" OR B$ .. "qu i t " THEN 78 00
5 180 IF B$ = "" THEN 5150
5 19 0 IF BS <> A$ THEN 5 2 40
5200 PRINT : PRINT TAB (20 ): "DUPLICATE NAME !"
52 1 0 PRINT TAB (20 1: "HIT ANY KEY TO CONTINUE . •• " :
5220 ANSS "" INKEY$: IF ANS$ '" "" THEN 5220
5230 GOTO 5150
52 40 PRINT TAB (2 01; "NAME OK ("tiN) ":
5250 ANS$ ... I NKEY$ : I F ANS$ '" " " THEN 5250
52 60 IF ANSS .. "Y" OR ANS$ '" " y " THEN 5 29 0
52 70 NEXT I
5280 IF ANS$ '" "Y" OR ANS$ ... " y " THEN 5 2 90 ELSE 60 0 0
5290 N .. 0 : RX = 0: RY ... 0 : RZ "" 0 : Xy p .. 0 : YZp ", 0: ZXP ""
o
5300 FOR I - 1 TO 6 : RINGX (I ) .. 0 : RINGY(I J = 0: RINGZ {I J =
0: NEXT I
53 10 OPEN " I " , 1 , A$
5320 LINE INPUT In , TEMPS
5330 N = N + 1
5 3 40 IF NOT EOF {I ) THEN 5320
5350 CLOSE fIl
53 60 REM N-2=* OF ATOMS
5 370 N .. N - 2
53 60 REM PR INT "N= ": N
53 90 OPEN " I", 1 , A$
5 400 LINE I NPUT HI, TITLES
5 410 INPUT HI, A, a , C, ALPH , BETA , GAMA
5 420 REM " ABCABG- " : A, a , C, ALPH, BETA , GAMA.
5430 FOR I .. 1 TO N: FOR J '" 1 TO 3 : X{I, J) = 0: Y( I, JI
0: NEXT J: NEXT I
5 4 40 FOR I ,.. 1 TO N
5 450 IF ANS WER$ <> " 1" THEN 5490
5 460 INPUT n, AT$ (I ), XI I , II , X CI, 2 ) , X II, 3 )
5 4 70 REM PRINT "XXXXANSS": AT$ ( I) , X (I , 1), X (I, 2 ), X ( I ,
3): ANS$
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5480 GOTO 5 64 0
5490 I NPUT U , XU , 0 ) , ATSCI ) , XU , 1 } , X U , 2) , XU , 3 )
5500 IF X ( I , 0) .. 0 THEN ANSWER" I
5 5 1 0 REM PRI NT "XXXXlU'lSS" ; X U , 0), ATSCI ). X(I , 1), X II ,
2 } , X( I , 3); ANS$
5520 I F XU, 1 ) < 80 0 THEN 5 5 4 0
5 5 30 X (I , 1 ) .. X U, 1 ) - 9 0 0 : RX .. RX + 1: RINGX (RX ) .. I :
GOTO 5 640
554 0 I F X ( I , 2 ) < 8 00 THEN 5560
5550 X U , 2 ) .. XU , 2 } - 9 0 0 : RY .. RY + 1 : RINGY (RY ) I :
GOTO 5 64 0
5560 I F X ( I , 3 ) < 8 00 THEN 5 58 0
557 0 XU, 3 ) .. XU , J } - 90 0 : RZ .. RZ + 1: RIN GZ(RZ } = I :
GOTO 5 640
5 58 0 I F X ( I , 1 ) < JOO THEN 5600
5 590 X {I, 1 ) .. XCI, 1) - 40 0 : YZP .. I: GOTO 56 4 0
5600 IF X ( I , 2 ) < JOO THEN 5 620
561 0 XU , 2) .. XII , 2) - 4 0 0 : ZXP .. I : GOTO 5640
5620 I F X ( I , J } < JO O THEN 5 640
5630 X {I, 3 ) .. XII , J) - 4 0 0 : XYP .. I
5640 NEXT
5650 CLOSE III
5660 RETURN
6 000 CLS : FOR I .. 1 TO 1 0 : PRINT : NEXT
6 0 10 PRINT TAB 12 0 } ; " TO SAVE TIME PLEAS E REMEMBER YOUR FILE
NAME"
60 2 0 PRINT TAB 120J; "BEFORE YOU S TART THE PROGRA.'i. THANl<
YOU!"
6 0 3 0 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT TAB (20); "H It ANY KEY TO RETURN
TO MAIN MENU• •• ·;
6 04 0 ANSS = INKEY$ : I F ANS$ = ." THEN 6 04 0
6050 GOSUB 18 00
60 60 RETURN
100 0 CLS : FOR I .. 1 TO 9: PRINT : NEXT
7 0 10 PR INT TAB (2 0 ) ; AS
70 20 PR INT TAB (2 0 ) ; " IS NOT FOUND OR IN INCORRECT FORMAT . "
7 0 30 PR IN T : PRINT TAB (2 0 ) ; "OR : THE PATH FOR OUTPUT FILE"
7 0 { 0 PR IN T TAB (2 0) ; BS
7 0 5 0 PRI NT TAB {20 ) ; " I S WRONG. "
7060 PRIN T : PRIN T : PRINT TAB (20); "H I"I' ANY KEY TO RETURN
TO MAIN MENU.. . .. ;
1070 ANS$ .. I NKEY$ : I F ANS$ .. .. . THEN 1070
2' 7
7 0 80 GOSUB 780 0
70 90 RESUME 170
7 200 CLS : FOR I .. 1 TO 10 : PRI NT : NEXT
72 10 PRINT TAB(25); A$
72 20 PRINT TAB (2 5 ); "HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY CONVERTED TO"
72 3 0 PRINT TAB (2 5 ) ; B$
72 40 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT TAB (2 5 ) ; " HIT ANY KEY TO RET URN
TO MAIN MENU. . . .. ;
7 2 5 0 ANS$ '"' INKEY$: I F ANS$ .. .... THEN 725 0
726 0 GOSUB 7 800
7270 RETURN
7 400 CLS : FOR I .. 1 TO 10: PRI NT : NEXT
7 410 PRINT TAB (2 0 ) ; A$
7 420 PRI NT TAB (2 0 ) ; "HAS ALREADY BEEN CATETSIAN FI LE!"
7430 PRI NT TAB( 20); "S EE YOU NEXT TIME! "
7 4 40 PRI NT : PRINT : PRINT TAB (2 0 ); "H IT ANY KEY TO RETURN
TO MAIN MENU• • • " ;
7450 ANS$ .. INKEY$ : IF ANS$ "" " " THEN 7 450
7 4 60 GOSUB 78 0 0
7470 RETURN
7600 CLS
76 10 SCREE N 0
7620 COLOR 1 4, 9
7630 CLS : FOR I .. 1 TO 1 0: PRINT: NEXT
7640 PRINT TAB (2 0 ); " THANK YOU FOR YOUR US I NG THI S PROGRAM!"
76 5 0 PR INT TAB (2 0 ) ; "SEE YOU NEXT TI ME! "
7 6 60 PRINT : PRINT: PRI NT TAB (2 0 ); "H IT ANY KEY TO BACK TO
DOS/ WIN DOWS •• • " ;
7670 ANS$ = INKE Y$ : IF ANS$ = .... THEN 767 0
76 8 0 GOSUB 7 800
7 690 RETURN
7800 SCREEN 0
78 10 COLOR IS, 1
7820 CLS
7830 FOR I = 1 TO 24 : FOR J = 1 TO 8 0 : PRINT" NEXT :
NEXT
7840 RETURN
26.
8 0 00 CLS
6 01 0 SCREEN 0
8 020 COLOR 14 , 9
8030 CLS : PRINT : PRINT
8040 PRINT TAB{lO ); " 1/'' ; : FOR I - 1 TO 60 : PRINT " _" ;
NEXT : PRINT "'II"
8 05 0 PRINT TAB(lO); ".1 THIS PROGRAM IS DESIGNED TO
TRANSLATE FRACTION COORDINATES."
8060 PRINT TAB(lO); ". to INTERNAL COORDINATES WHI CH ARE
USED BY CACAO ONLY. I"
8 0 70 PRINT TAB(l Ol; ". , IF ANY PROBLEM IS DEVELOPE D, PLEASE
LET Mr . Y . YU KNOW. ..
a06 0 PRINT TAB(lO l; i! THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION l
8 09 0 PRI NT TAB (l O); " Il" ; : FOR I '" 1 TO 6 0 : PRINT "_" ,
NEXT : PRINT " JIIt
81 0 0 PR INT : PRINT : PRINT : PR INT
811 0 P RI NT TAB (2 7 ); " COP YRI GHT rei 1993 , Y. YU"
8 1 20 PRINT TAB (3 01; "ALL RI GHTS RESERVED"
81 3 0 FOR I = 1 TO 6 : PRINT: NEXT
8 1 40 PRINT TAB( 27); "HIT ANY KEY TO CONTI NUE . . . .. ;
8150 AN$ ,. INKEY$ : If" AN$ = .... THEN 615 0
816 0 RETURN
8300 REM TO PUT A CENTROI D ON A MAIN AXI S
8 31 0 AVX = 0: AVY = 0 : AVZ .. a
83 20 I F RX = 0 AND RY = 0 AND RZ = 0 THEN 9 3 7 0
8330 IF RX > 0 THEN 83 60
83 40 I F RY > 0 THEN 8420
8 3 5 0 IF RZ > 0 THEN 8480
83 60 RRR "" RX : FOR J "" 1 TO RRR
8 31 0 AVX = AVX + X (RI NGX( J) , 1)
8 36 0 AVY .. AVY + X(RI NGX(J) , 2 )
8390 AVZ = AVZ + X (RI NGX( J) , 3 )
84 0 0 NEXT J
841 0 GOTO 854 0
8 4 20 RRR = RY : FOR J = 1 TO RRR
8 43 0 AVX = AV'X + X (RI NGY( J) , 1 )
8440 AVY = AVY + X (RI NGY ( J) , 2 )
8450 AVZ "" AVZ + X (RI NGY (J) , 3 )
8460 NEXT J
8 470 GOTO 85 40
84 80 RRR - RZ : FOR J '"' 1 TO RRR
84 90 A.V'X = AVX + X (RI NGZ ( J) , 1 )
8 5 0 0 AVY "" AVY + X (RI NGZ (Jl , 2 )
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8510 AVZ = AVZ + X (RI NGZ (J), 3)
8520 NEXT J
8530 REM COORDINATES OF A CENTROID
8540 AVX .. AVX / RRR
8550 AVY = AV'i / RRR
8560 AVZ = AVZ / RRR
8570 IF RZ = 0 THEN 8760
8580 REM TO PUT THE CENTROID OF THE RING ON A NEW Z-AXIS
8590 REM DIRECTION COSINES OF THE NEW Z-AXIS RELATED TO OLD
COORDINATION SYSTEM
8600 DL3 .. AVX / SQR(AVX ... 2 + AvY A 2 + AVZ ,.. 2)
8 61 0 OM3 .. AVY / SQR(AVX A 2 + AV'i A 2 + AVZ A 2)
8620 DN3 .. AVZ I SQR (AVX " 2 + AV'i A 2 + AVZ A 2)
863 0 REM TO FIND A NEW Y-AXIS ( l , XYZ, O) ON OLD XY PLANE
8640 REM ( 1 * DL3 +XYZ· OM3+ 0 · 0 N3 ) I ( 11 , XYZ, 0 1* 1DL3 , OM3, ON3 1) = 0
8650 XYZ = - DL3 1 0M3
8 66 0 REM DIRECTION COSINES OF THE NEW Y-AXIS
867 0 DL2 = 1 / SQR ( l • 1 + XYZ • XYZ + 0 • 0)
8 680 DM2 '" XYZ I SQR (1 * 1 + XYZ • XYZ + 0 * 0)
8690 DN2 = 0
8700 REM TO FIND A NEW X-AXI S : PRODUCT OF Y x Z
871 0 REM DIRECTION COSINES OF THE NEW X-AX IS
8 72 0 OLl = DM2 • ON3 - DN2 • DM3
87 3 0 DM1 .. DN2 * OL3 - DL2 • DN3
874 0 ON1 = DL2 • OM3 - DM2 • DL3
8 750 GOTO 9140
87 60 IF RY = 0 THEN 895 0
8 7 70 REM TO PUT CENTROI D OF THE RING ON A NEW Y-AXIS
8780 REM DIRECTION COSINES OF A NEW Y-AXIS RELATED TO OLD
COORDI NATION SYSTEM
87 90 DL2 ". AVX / SQR (AVX ... 2 + AV'i A 2 + AVZ 2}
8 800 DM2 "" AV'i / SQR (AVX " 2 + AV'i ,.. 2 + AVZ 2 )
881 0 DN2 .. AVZ / SQR (AVX " 2 + AV'i ,.. 2 + AVZ ,.. 2)
8 82 0 REM TO FIND A NEW X- AXI S (XYZ, 0 , 1 ) ON OLD ZX PLANE
8 8 30 REM (XYZ* OL2+0 * DM2 +1 · DN2) / ( IXYZ , 0 , 1 1·1 DL2, DM2, DN21) =0
8 840 XYZ .. - DN2 / DL2
8850 REM DIRECTION COSINE OF THE NEW X-AXIS
8860 DL1 .. XYZ / SQR (XYZ • XYZ + 0 • 0 + 1 • 1)
8 8 7 0 OM1 .. 0
8 880 ON1 = 1 / SQR (XYZ • XYZ + 0 • 0 + 1 • II
8 890 REM TO FIND A NEW Z-AX IS: PRODUCT OF X X Y
8 9 00 REM DIRECTION COSINE OF THE NEW Z-AXIS
89 1 0 OL3 = DM1 • DN2 - ON1 • DM2
8 9 2 0 OM3 ,.. DN1 • OL2 - OL1 • DN2
89 3 0 DN3 '" OL1 • DM2 - OMl • OL2
894 0 GOTO 9140
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8950 REM I F RZ-O AND RY-O THEN RX»>O
8960 REM TO PUT THE CENTROID OF THE RING ON A NEW X-AXIS
8970 REM DIRECTION COSINES OF THE NEW X-AXIS RELATED TO OLD
COORDI NATION SYS TEM
8980 DL1 .. A'n I SOR(A'n .. 2 + AVY .. 2 + AVZ .. 2)
8990 OM1 = AVY / SOR(A'n .. 2 + AvY .. 2 + AVZ .. 2)
9000 DN1 = AVZ I SOR (A'n ... 2 + AVY .. 2 + AVZ .. 2)
9010 REM TO FIND A NEW Z-AXIS (O, l, XYZ) ON OLD YZ PLANE
9020 REM (0 · DLl+1 *DM1+XYZ·DN1) / ( 10 , 1,XYZ 1* lOLl , OM1, ON1 l ) = 0
9030 XYZ = - OM1 / DN1
9040 REM DIRECTION COSINES OF THE NEW Z-AXIS
9050 DL3 ." 0
9 06 0 DMJ '"' 1 / SOR (O * 0 + 1 * 1 + XYZ • XYZ)
9 070 DNJ = XYZ I SOR (O * a + 1 * 1 + XYZ • XYZ)
9080 REM TO FIND A NEW Y-AXIS: PRODUCT OF Z x X
9 090 REM DIRECTION COSINE OF THE NEW Y-AXI S
91 0 0 OL2 = OM3 • DN1 - ON3 • DM1
911 0 DM2 = DN3 • DL1 - OL3 • DN1
912 0 DN2 - DL3 • OM1 - OM3 • DL1
913 0 REM NEW COORDI NATES WI TH THE CENTROI D ON THE MAIN AXIS
X ORYORZ
9 14 0 FOR I .. 1 TO N
9 150 IF I = RINGX ( l ) THEN 9280
9 160 IF I .. RINGY(l) THEN 929 0
9 170 IF I = RINGZ ( 1) THEN 9 3 00
9 180 FOR J - 2 TO RX: IF I = RING X (J ) THEN 9 3 10
9 190 NEXT J
9200 FOR J = 2 TO RY: IF I = RI NGY(J) THEN 93 10
921 0 NEXT J
9220 FOR J '" 2 TO RZ : I F I = RINGZ ( J) THEN 93 10
92 3 0 NEXT J
9 2 40 Y (I, 1 ) '"' DL1 • X CI , 1 ) + OM1 • X II , 2) + ON1 * XCI, 3 )
9250 Y (I, 2 ) = DL2 • X CI, 1 } + DM2 • X (I, 2) + ON2 • X CI, 3)
9260 Y (I, 3) .. DL3 • X CI , 1 ) + DM3 * X II , 2) + DN3 * X II , 3)
92 70 cor e 93 10
9280 Y (I , 1 ) '" SQR (A'n .. 2 + AVY .. 2 + AVZ .. 2 ) : Y ( I , 2 ) =
0 : Y (I , 3 ) '" 0 : GOTO 93 1 0
9290 Y (I, 1) ." 0 : Y (I , 2 ) .. SOR (AVX .. 2 + AVY .. 2 + AVZ ..
2 }: v rr. 3 ) - 0: GOTO 931 0
93 00 Y ( I, 1) - 0 : Y ( I, 2) = 0 : Y( I , 3) = SOR (AVX .. 2 + AVY ..
2 + AVZ .. 2 }
9310 NEXT I
9 3 20 FOR I - 1 TO N
933 0 X CI, 1 ) .. Y(I , 1 ) : X CI , 2 ) = Y( I, 2 ): X II , 3) ., Y( I , 3)
93 4 0 NEXT I
93 50 FOR I == 1 TO N: Y(I , 1 ) = 0 : Y II , 2) == 0 : Y(I, 3 ) = 0:
27 1
NEXT I
9 360 REM OPEN " 0 " , 4 , "c:\ t emp 2" : FOR i = 1 TO n: PRINT *4,
x t L, OJ; i ; at$ (i) ; xli, 1 ) ; x ( i , 2 ); x (i , 3) : NEXT i : CLOSE
*4 : STOP
9 37 0 IF YZP > 0 THEN GOSUB 9 6 0 0
938 0 I F ZXP > 0 THEN GOSUB llOOO
9390 IF XYP > 0 THEN GOSUB 12000
9400 REM OPEN " 0 " , 5, "c:\temp3" : FOR i .. 1 TO n : PRINT *5,
x li, 0); i; at$ {i ) ; x t i , 1); xt L, 2 ) ; xU , 3): NEXT i : CLOSE
05
94 1 0 RE TURN
9600 REM TO PUT A SP ECEIFIC ATOM ON YZ PLANE
961 0 REM TO FIND ANGLE BETWEEN VECTOR O- ->S (S PECEFI C ATOM)
AND 'lZ PLANE
9 62 0 REM I F RX = 0 AND R'l = 0 AND RZ = 0 AND 'lZP> O THEN
ROTATE AROUND Z AXIS
963 0 IF RX = 0 AND RY = 0 AND RZ = 0 THEN 9980
9 6 40 I F RX - 0 THEN 9 680
965 0 REM IF RX>O THEN "CANNOT PUT ATOM S ON vz PLANE EXCEPT
THAT S HAS ALREADY BEEN ON YZ PLANE"
966 0 IF RX > 0 AND X{'lZP, 1 ) '" 0 THEN 10260
96 7 0 IF RX > 0 AND X {YZP, 1 ) < > 0 THEN 13000
968 0 IF RY = 0 THEN 9970
969 0 REM IF RY>O THEN ROTATE AROUND 'l AXIS
9700 REM TO FIND NORMAL TO PLANE O- - >S
[X{ 'l ZP , 11 , X {'l ZP , 2) , X ('l ZP , 3) AND +'l AXI S
97 1 0 REM NORMAL NORS (X('lZP,3) , 0, - X( 'l ZP, l )1
972 0 REM ANGLE BETWEEN NORS AND X-AX IS (NORMAL TO 'lZ PLANE )
973 0 ANG = FNARCCOS «(X ( 'lZp , 3 ) .. 1 + 0 " 0 + ( - X {YZP , 1) ) ..
0) / SQR (X ( 'lZP, 3 ) "2 + 0" 0 + (- X{'lZP , 1 ) ) A 2 ) 1
97 4 0 REM SS -O- ->S . +X AXIS )
9750 SS = X ('lZP, 1) .. 1 + X(YZP , 2 ) .. 0 + X('lZP, 3) .. 0
9760 SIGN = SGN(SS )
9770 IF S IGN < 0 THEN ANG = 2 .. 22 / 7 - ANG
97 8 0 FOR I = 1 TO N
979 0 IF I = RI NGX(I ) THEN 9930
9800 IF I "" RING'l (l) THEN 9930
9 810 IF I = RINGZ (I) THEN 99 30
98 2 0 FOR J = 2 TO RX: I F I - RINGX {J) THEN 99 50
983 0 NEXT J
9 8 40 FOR J co 2 TO R'l : IF I = RING'l (J) THEN 99 5 0
9850 NEXT J
9860 FOR J .., 2 TO RZ : IF I - RING Z (J ) THEN 995 0
98 7 0 NEXT J
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98 8 0 REM TO ROTATE AROUND Y AXIS
98 9 0 Y ( I , 1 ) == COS(ANG) .. X II , 1 ) + 0 .. X II, 2) +
(-S IN {ANG» .. X ( I , 3 1
990 0 Y (I, 2 ) = 0 .. X U, 1) + 1 .. XU, 2) + 0 .. X CI , 3)
991 0 Y (I , 3 ) '"' SIN (ANG) .. X CI, 1) + 0 .. x(I , 2 ) + COS {ANG)
X ( I , 3 )
992 0 GOTO 9940
99 3 0 Y{I, 1 ) ... XII, 1): Y (I , 2) ... X U , 2 ) : Y(I , 3 ) = XU, 3 )
994 0 IF I "" YZP THEN Y (I , 1 ) ~ 0
99 5 0 NEXT I
9960 GOTO 10250
9 97 0 REM IF RZ "" 0 THEN 7 34 0
99 8 0 REM IF RZ>O THEN ROTATE AROUND Z AXIS
99 9 0 REM TO FIND NORMAL TO PLANE O-- >S
(X(YZ P , l) , X(Y ZP,2 ) ,X( YZP , 3) AND +Z AXI S
10000 REM NORMAL NORS[-X {YZP ,2 ) , X (YZP, ll,O ]
10010 REM ANGLE BETWEEN NORS AND X-AX I S (NORMAL TO YZ
PLANE )
10020 ANG z FNARCCOS ({ - X IYZP, 2 ) .. 1 + (X( YZP , 1 )) .. 0 + 0 "
0 ) I SQR« - X( YZP , 2 1 ) ... 2 + X {YZP , 1 ) ... 2 + 0" 0)
1 0 0 3 0 REM SS - O-->S • +X AXIS
1 0 04 0 SS = X (YZP, 1 ) .. 1 + X (YZP , 2} .. 0 + X (YZP, 3) .. 0
1 00 5 0 S I GN "" SGN {SS )
100 60 I F SIGN < a THEN ANG "" 2 .. 22 I 7 - ANG
1 0 0 7 0 FOR I ... 1 TO N
1 0 0 8 0 I F I ... RI NGX(l) THEN 102 20
1 0 0 9 0 I F I "" RI NGYIl ) THEN 10220
101 0 0 I F I = RI NGZ Il ) THEN 10 22 0
10 110 FOR J .. 2 TO RX: IF I ... RIN GX (J ) THEN 10 2 40
10 1 20 NEXT J
10130 FOR J .. 2 TO R'i : I F I = RIN GY (J ) THEN 1 024 0
1 0 1 40 NEXT J
1 01 5 0 FOR J "" 2 TO RZ: IF I = RIN GZ ( J ) THEN 10240
10160 NEXT J
10170 REM TO ROTATE AROUND Z AXIS
1 01 80 Y( I , 1 ) a: COS (ANG) .. X II, 1) + SIN (ANG) .. X CI , 2 ) + 0
.. X U, 3)
1 019 0 Y (I, 2 ) .. -SIN (ANG) .. X II, II + COS (ANGI * X II , 2 } + 0
.. X (I , 3)
10 200 Y (I, 3 ) '" 0 * X II , 1 ) + 0 .. X CI, 2 ) + 1 .. X CI, 3 )
1 0 2 1 0 GOTO 1023 0
1 0 2 2 0 Y (I, 1) "" X II , 1 ) : Y ( I, 2 ) .. XI I, 2): Y I l, 3 ) = X II ,
3)
10 230 I F I = YZP THEN Yl I, 1 ) ... 0
1 024 0 NEXT I
1 025 0 FOR I ... 1 TO N: Y (l, 1) "" X U, 1) : Y (I, 2 1 .. XU, 2) :
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Y( I , 3 ) ... XII , 3 ) : NEXT I
10260 RETURN
11 00 0 REM TO PUT A SPECEIFIC ATCH. ON ZX PLANE
11010 REM TO FIND ANGLE BETWEEN VECTOR 0 -->5 (S PECEF I C ATOM)
AND ZX PLANE
11 0 2 0 REM IF RX .. a AND RY .. 0 AND RZ :=I 0 AND ZXP>O THEN
ROTATE AROUND X AXIS
11 0 3 0 IF RX .. a AND RY = 0 AND RZ '" a THEN 11090
11 04 0 IF RY = a THEN 11080
11 050 REM IF RY>O THEN "CANNOT PUT ATOM 5 ON ZX PIANE EXCEP T
THAT S HAS ALREADY BEEN ON ZX PIANE "
11060 IF RY > 0 AND X (ZXP , 2) = 0 THEN 11660
11 070 IF RY > a AND X (ZXP , 2 ) <> 0 THEN 13 0 0 0
11 080 I F RX .. 0 THEN 11 370
11 0 90 REM IF RX>O THEN ROTATE AROUND X AXI S
111 0 0 REM TO FIND NORMAL TO PLANE o- c>s
[X (ZXP , 1) , X (ZXP , 2 ), X( ZXP , 3 J AND +X AXI S
11110 REM NORMAL NORS [ 0 , - x (ZXP , 3 J , X (ZX P , 2 ) J
11120 REM ANGLE BETWEEN NORS AND Y- AXI S (NORMAL TO ZX
PLANE )
11 130 ANG '" FNARCCOS ( (O * a + ( - X( ZXP , 3 )) * 1 + X {ZXP , 2 )
0 ) I SQR (O ... 0 + ( - X (ZXP, 3 » A 2 + X (ZXP , 2 ) A 2 )
11 140 REM S S"O~->S • +Y AXIS }
11 15 0 SS ... X (ZXP, 1 ) * 0 + X {Z XP, 2 ) ... 1 + X (ZXP , 3J ... a
1 11 60 SIGN = SGN (SS )
11 170 I F SIGN < 0 THEN ANG = 2 ... 22 I 7 - ANG
11 1 90 FOR I '" 1 TO N
1 1190 IF I .. RINGX (ll THEN 11 330
11 200 IF I '" RING Y (l ) THEN 1133 0
112 10 IF I = RINGZ (lJ THEN 11 330
11220 FOR J .. 2 TO RX: IF I = RIN GX (J) THEN 11 35 0
11 230 NEXT J
1 1 24 0 FOR J .. 2 TO RY: I F I '" RIN GY{J ) THEN 11350
1125 0 NEXT J
11260 FOR J .. 2 TO RZ : IF I = RI NGZ{J ) THEN 11 350
11 270 NEXT J
11280 REM TO ROTATE AROUND X AXI S
112 90 Y (I , IJ '" 1 * X II, 1 ) + 0 ... XII, 2 ) + 0 ... X CI, 3 )
11300 YU , 2 J "" 0 * X II, 1 ) + COS{ ANG) * X II , 2 ) + SIN CANG)
... X CI , 3 )
11 310 Y (I , 3 ) '" 0 * X CI, 1 ) + ( - S I N( ANG» * X CI, 2 ) +
COS (ANG) * X II, 3 )
11320 GOTa 113 4 0
11 3 3 0 Y (I , 1 ) .,. X Ci , 1 ) : Y (I, 2 ) = X II , 2 ) : Y ( I , 3 ) = X {I,
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3)
11340 IF I '" ZXP THEN Y{I, 2 ) = 0
1135 0 NEXT I
11360 GOTO 11650
11370 IF RZ .. 0 THEN 11 660
11380 REM IF RZ>O THEN ROTATE AROUND Z AXIS
11390 REM TO FIND NORMAL TO PLANE 0 -->5
[ X( ZXP , l J, X (ZXP , 21 , X {ZXP , 3 ) AND +Z AXIS
11 4 00 REM NORMAL NORS[- X I ZXP , 2 ) , X(ZXP, l l ,O }
11410 REM ANGLE BETWEEN NORS AND Y-AXIS (NORMAL TO ZX
PLANE,
11420 ANG ~ mARCCOS { (-X(ZXP , 2) .. 0 ... X (ZXP, II .. 1 '" 0 ..
I I I SQR ( (-X {ZXP, 2 ) I " 2 ... X{ ZXP , 1 ) " 2 + 0 .. 0 »
11430 REM 55 -0- - >5 • +Y AXIS
11440 SS = X (ZXP , 1 ) .. 0 ... X (ZXP , 2} .. 1 ... X (ZXP, 3) .. 0
11450 SIGN '" SGN {SS l
11 4 60 IF S IGN < 0 THEN A.~G = 2 .. 22 I 7 - ANG
1147 0 FOR I '" 1 TO N
11 48 0 IF I = RINGX (1) THEN 11620
11490 IF I as RINGY (l } THEN 11620
11500 I F I .. RINGZ (I ) THEN 11620
1151 0 FOR J '"' 2 TO RX: IF I = RI NGX{J j THEN 11640
11 5 20 NEXT J
11 5 30 FOR J - 2 TO RY: IF I - RINGY (J I THEN 11640
11 5 40 NEXT J
11550 FOR J '" 2 TO RZ : IF I - RINGZ (J) THEN 1164 0
11560 NEXT J
11570 REM TO ROTATE AROUND Z AXIS
1158 0 Y (I , 1) "" COS (ANG) .. X II, 1 ) + S IN (ANG) .. X I I , 2) + 0
.. X(I, 3 )
11 590 Y (I, 2) so - S I N (ANG) .. X CI , 1 ) + COS (ANG) .. X CI , 2 ) + 0
.. X(I, 3)
11 6 0 0 Y (I, 3) ;: 0 .. XCI , 1 ) + 0 .. X CI , 2) + 1 .. X CI , 3 )
11610 GOTO 1163 0
1 1620 Y (I , 1 ) = X CI, 1) : Y (I , 2 ) ... X CI, 2): YI I , 3 ) '" X II,
3 ) : GOTO 11640
11630 I F I = ZXP THEN Y( I , 2 ) = 0
11640 NEXT I
11650 FOR I = 1 TO N: Y (I , 1 ) ... X(I, 1): Y (I , 2 ) = X(I , 2 ):
Y( I , 3 ) - XCI , 3 ) : NEXT I
11 66 0 RETURN
120 00 REM TO PUT A 5PECEIFIC ATOM ON XY PLANE
1 20 10 REM TO FIND ANGLE BETWEEN VECTOR 0 - ->5 (5 PECE FIC ATOM)
AND XY PLANE
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1 2 0 2 0 REM IF RX :z 0 AND RY ,. 0 AND RZ '" 0 AND XYP> O THEN
ROTATE AROUND Y AXIS
12030 I F RX - 0 AND RY ... 0 AND RZ ... 0 THEN 123 8 0
1 20 40 IF RZ ... 0 THEN 1 2 0 8 0
12050 REM IF RZ > O THEN "CANNOT PUT ATOM 5 ON XY PLANE EXCEP T
THAT 5 HAS ALREADY BEEN ON XY PLANE"
120 60 IF RZ > 0 AND X (XYP, 3) =z 0 THEN 12660
12070 IF RZ > 0 AND X (XYP, 3 ) <> 0 THEN 13 00 0
12 080 I F RX = 0 THEN 12370
1 20 90 REM I F RX>O THEN ROTATE AROUND X AXIS
1 2 1 0 0 REM TO FIND NORMAL TO PLANE 0 - ->5
(X{XYP , I I , X IXYP , 2 ) , X IXYP , 3 1 AND +X AXI S
12110 REM NORMAL NOR5[ 0, -X(XYP,3 1, X (XYP, 2 ) 1
12120 REM ANGLE BETWEEN NORS AND Z- AXI S (NORMAL TO XY
PLANE )
1 2 1 3 0 ANG = FNARCCOS « O '"' 0 + (-X(XYP , 3») '"' a + X (XYP , 2 )
1) I SQR l O '"' 0 + (- X {XYP, 3} 1 " 2 + X (XYP, 2) " 2 ) )
12 140 REM 5 5-0- ->5 • +Z AXIS I
12 150 SS = X {XYP , 1) '"' 0 + X IXYP, 2 } '"' 0 + X {XYP, 3) '"' 1
12160 SIGN = SGN (5 5)
12 1 '70 IF S I GN < 0 THEN ANG ... 2 '"' 22 / 7 - ANG
12 1 80 FOR I -I TO N
12 1 9 0 IF I eo RINGX (1 ) THEN 1 2 3 3 0
1220 0 IF I = RINGY (I I THEN 1 233 0
1221 0 IF I - RINGZ (I I THEN 1 233 0
12 2 20 FOR J ..,. 2 TO RX : I F I - RI NGX ( J) THEN 1 235 0
12 2 3 0 NEXT J
12240 FOR J .. 2 TO RY: IF I = RI NGY (J ) THEN 1 2 350
1 22 50 NEXT J
12260 FOR J .. 2 TO RZ : I F I = RIN GZ (J) THEN 12 3 5 0
12210 NEXT J
12 280 REM TO ROTATE AROUND X AXIS
12290 Y II , I I ... 1 '"' X U , II + 0 '"' XII, 21 + 0 '"' X CI , 3)
12300 Y( I , 21 = 0 '"' XU , I I + COS (ANG) '"' x rr , 21 + SI N( ANG)
'"' X ( I , 3 )
12 31 0 Y (I, 3 1 ... 0 '"' X U , 1) + (-SIN (ANGI I '"' X II, 2 ) +
COS (ANGI '"' X CI , 3 )
12320 GOTO 1234 0
12330 Y ( I , 1 ) = X l I , 1 1: Y (I , 2) '" XII , 21: Y (I , 3 ) = X U,
3 ) : GOTO 1 2 350
12 3 40 I F I '"' XYP THEN Y ( I, 3 1 = 0
1 2 3 50 NEXT I
1236 0 GOTO 1 2 6 50
123 1 0 IF RY '" 0 THEN 12 660
123 8 0 REM IF RY> O THEN ROTATE AROUND Y AXIS
12 390 REM TO FIND NORMAL TO PLANE 0 - ->5
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[ X( XYP , ll , X( XYP,2 l , X( XYP,3) AND +Y AXIS
12 40 0 REM NORMAL NORS [X (XYP , 3 1 , 0, - X (XYP, 1 ) ]
12 4 1 0 REM ANGLE BETWEEN NORS AND Z-AX IS (NORMAL TO XY
PLANE)
12420 ANG .. FNARCCOS ( (X (XYP, 3) • 0 + 0 • 0 + (- X (XYP , 1 ) I
1 ) I SQR (X (XYP, 31 ... 2 + 0 • 0 + (-X (XYP , 1 ) ) .... 2) l
12430 REM SS " O-->S • +Z AXIS
12 4 4 0 SS - X (XYP, 11 • 0 + X(XYP, 2 l • 0 + X (XYP, 3) • 1
12 4 5 0 S I GN =: SGN (SS )
12460 IF SIGN < 0 THEN ANG = 2 • 2 2 I 7 - ANG
1 247 0 FOR I "" 1 TO N: GOTO 1 2 5 80
12 4 8 0 IF I = RINGX (1 ) THEN 1262 0
12490 IF I ,. RINGY(1) THEN 1262 0
12500 IF I = RINGZ 0) THEN 1 2 6 20
12 5 10 FOR J .. 2 TO RX : I F I = RING X (J ) THEN 126 40
1 2 5 20 NEXT J
12 53 0 FOR J .. 2 TO RY: I F I = RINGY(J ) THEN 1264 0
12 5 40 NEXT J
12550 FOR J ... 2 TO RZ: I F I ,. RING Z (JI THEN 12640
1 2 56 0 NEXT J
1 257 0 REM TO ROTATE AROUND Y AXI S
12 58 0 YU, 1) = COS (ANG) • X U , 1) + 0 .. XI I, 21 +
( - S I N (ANGII .. X II, 3 )
1 25 90 Y (I, 2 1 = 0 .. XII , 1 ) + 1 .. XII , 2 ) + 0 .. XU, 3 )
12600 Y (I, 3 1 = S I N( ANG) .. X I I , I I + 0 .. XI I , 2 J + COSI ANGI
.. X U , 3 )
1 2 61 0 GOTO 1 2 630
12620 Y(I , II .. XII, 1 1 : Y(I , 2 } .. X (I, 21 : YI I , 3) .. XU,
3)
1 2630 I F I ... XYP THEN Y(I , 3) = 0
1 2 64 0 NEXT I
1 2 65 0 FOR I - 1 TO N : X (I, 1) = Y ( I , 1): X (I , 2) = Y ( I, 2 1:
X U , 3) =: Y( I , 3 ) : NEXT I
1 2 6 60 RETURN
13 0 00 CLS : FOR I .. 1 TO 1 0 : PRINT : NEXT
13 01 0 IF XYP = 0 THEN 13 06 0
13 02 0 PRINT TAB (2 0 ) ; " ATOM ' '' ; AT$ {XYP}; '" CANNOT BEEN
PUT ON XY PLANE! "
13030 PRINT TAB (2 0 ) ; " BECAUSE YOU WANT PUT A CENTROI D OF A
RIN G"
13040 PRINT TAB (20); " ON THE Z-F\XIS AT THE SAME TIME ."
1 30 5 0 GOTO 1 3 1 40
130 60 IF ZXP .. 0 THEN 1 3110
13070 PRI NT TAB {2 0 1 ; "ATOH '''; AT$ (ZXP ) ; ... CANNOT BEEN
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PUT ON ZX PlANE! "
1 30 80 PR INT TAB (2 0 ) ; "BECAUSE YOU WANT PUT A CENTROID OF A
RI NG"
1 3 0 9 0 PRINT TAB (2 0 ); "ON THE Y-AXIS AT THE SAME TIME."
13 10 0 GOTO 13140
13110 PR I NT TAB(20 ) ; "ATOM '''; ATS (YZP }; '" CANNOT BEEN
PUT ON YZ PLANE ! "
13120 PRINT TAB (20); "B ECAUSE YOU WANT PUT A CENTROI D OF A
RING"
13130 PR IN T TAB (20 ) t "ON THE X-AX IS AT THE SAME T IME ."
13 140 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT TAB (20 ); " HI T PoNY KEY TO RETURN
TO MAIN MENU... .. ;
13 150 ANS$ '" INKEY$: IF ANS$ = .. .. THEN 13 150
13 16 0 GOSUB 78 00
1 3170 GOTO 170
14 0 0 0 REM TO DETERMINE X(I , O)
14010 IF ANSWER> 0 THEN 14120
14 020 REM X(I , 0 ) WHIL E ANSWER= O
1 40 3 0 X$" STR$ (X (I, 0) ) • " , "
1 4 04 0 IF RX > 0 AND RINGX CRX) >- XII , 0) >= RING X {l ) THEN X$
"" STR$(RI NGX( I ») • " , "
14 050 IF RY > 0 AND RINGY CRY) >- X CI , O} >= RINGY ( 1 ) THEN X$
= STRS (RI NGY( l ) ) + ", "
14 06 0 I F RZ > 0 AND RINGZ CRZ) >= X CI , O} >= RINGZ ( 1 ) THEN X$
.. STR$ (RI NGZ( l)) + ", "
14070 I F RX > 0 AND RINGX (RX ) < X CI, 0) THEN X$ = ST R$( X(I ,
O) .RX} . ", "
14 08 0 IF RY > 0 AND RINGY {RY} < X( I , O} THEN X$ = STR$ (X (I,
0) .RY} + " ,"
14 090 IF RZ > 0 AND RING Z {RZ) < XCI , O} THEN X$ = STR$ {X{I ,
0) +RZ ) +" , "
14 10 0 GOTO 14430
1411 0 REM X U , 0) WHI LE ANSWER>O
14 12 0 X$ " STR$ (X (I, 0) + ","
14130 I F X (I , 0) ~ ANSWER THEN X$ = .. 1,"
1 414 0 REM CASE A: RX=RY=RZ=O
14 1 50 IF RX .. 0 AND RY '"' 0 AND RZ .. 0 THEN 14160 ELS E 141 80
14160 IF XCI, 0 1 < ANSWER THEN X$ .. STR$ {X(I , 0 1 • 1 ) • " ;"
1417 0 GOTO 1 44 3 0
141 80 REM CASE B: RX>O OR RY>O OR RZ>O AND ANSWER c RIN GX Cl )
OR RI NGY (1) OR RINGZ (1)
1 41 9 0 IF RX > 0 AND ANSWER> RINGX (I ) THEN 143 10
1 420 0 IF RY > 0 AND ANSWER > RINGY (1 ) THEN 1 4 3 10
1 42 10 IF RZ > 0 AND ANSWER> RINGZ (1) THEN 1431 0
27.
14220 IF X (I, 0 ) < ANSWER THEN X$ .. STR$ (X (I, 0) + 1 ) ... " ,"
1 42 3 0 I F RX > 0 AND RINGX {RX) >= X II, 0) >s RINGX{l ) THEN X$
= STR$ (RINGX ( I I ) + " , "
1 4 2 4 0 IF R'i > 0 AND RINGY(RY ) >= X I I. 0) >= RING'l(l ) THEN X$
"" STR$ (RING'l (1 1 1 + " ,"
14 2 50 I F R Z > 0 AND RIN GZ(RZ) >= X I I, 0 ) >- RINGZ{l ) THEN X$
'" ST R$(RINGZ(ll) + " s "
1 4 2 6 0 IF RX > 0 AND RI NGX(RX ) < X I I . 0 ) THEN X$ '" STR$ {X(I .
01 ... RX) + " ...
14270 IF R'l > 0 AND RING'l (RY I < X II. 01 THEN X$ "" STR$ {X (I.
0) ... RY) ..... . "
142 8 0 IF RZ > 0 AND RINGZ (RZ ) < X II. 0 ) THEN X$ = STR$ (X (I,
O) "' RZ) "' " , "
14 2 90 GOTO 144 3 0
14 30 0 REM CASE C: RX>O OR RY>O OR RZ>O AND ANSWER> RINGX (II
OR R IN G'l (l) OR RINGZU l
14310 IF RX > 0 AND XU . 0 ) < RINGXU l THEN X$ = STR$(X ( I ,
0 ) ... I j ... " ,"
14 3 20 IF RY > 0 AND XU. 0) < RINGY{l 1 THEN X$ ... S TR$ (X (I,
OJ ... I j ... ","
1 4 3 3 0 IF RZ > 0 AND XII . 0) < RI NGZ (l ) THEN X$ = STR$(X {I ,
OJ ... Ij + ", "
1 4340 IF RX > 0 AND RIN GX (RX) >c XU , 0) > '" RINGX (1 ) THEN X$
= STR$ (RI NGX (I I ... I I ... " ."
1435 0 IF RY > 0 AND RING'l (R'l) >.. XU, 0) >= RING'l{l ) T HEN X$
= STR$(RINGY(I) ... 1) ... " . "
14360 IF RZ > 0 AND RINGZ(RZ ) >- X II. 0 ) >= RINGZ (l ) THEN X$
'" S TR $ (R I NGZ( I) ... 1 1 ... " ,"
14 370 IF RX > 0 AND RING X ( RX) < X ( 1 . OJ < ANSWER THEN X$ =
S TR $(X( I . 01 '" 1 + RX) '" .. ...
1 438 0 IF RY > 0 AND R I NGY ( RY) < X U , OJ < ANSWER THEN X$ =
STR ${ X{ I, OJ ... 1 ... R'l ) ... .. . ..
14390 IF RZ > 0 AND RI NGZ ( RZ) < X (I , OJ < ANSWER THEN X$ =
STR$(X (I, 0) '" 1 ... RZj'" ", "
H40 0 IF RX > 0 AND X ( I, 0 ) > ANSWER THE N X$ = S TR$ (X (I. 0)
... RX ) ... " . ..
14410 IF R'l > 0 AND XU, 0) > ANSWER THEN X$ = STR $ (X(I . OJ
... RY) ... ", "
144 20 IF RZ > 0 AND X CI, 0 ) > ANSWER THEN X$ '" STR$ {XU. 0 )
... RZ ) ... " , "
14430 IF LEN {X$) .. 4 THEN X$ .. RIG HT${ X$. 3 1
14440 RETURN
15000 REM TO DETERMINE NUM ( f! OF ATOM ORDER I
15 0 10 NUM = 0
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15 02 0 IF ANSWER> 0 THEN 15130
15030 REM XU , 0 ) WHI LE ANSWER-O
15040 NUM .. I
15050 IF RX > 0 AND RINGX (RX ) >= I >= RINGX (1 ) THEN NOM =
RINGX(1 1
15060 IF RY > 0 AND RINGY(RY) >- I >= RIN GY {l ) THEN NUM ..
RINGY(l )
15070 IF RZ > 0 AND RINGZ(RZ) >= I >.: RI NGZ{lj THEN NOM ..
RI NGZ(l)
15 080 IF RX > 0 AND RINGX (RX) < I THEN NUM .. I + roc
15 0 9 0 IF RY > 0 AND RINGY (RYI < I THEN NUM = I + RY
15 100 IF RZ > 0 AND RINGZ (RZ I < I THEN NOM = I + RZ
15110 GOTO 154 40
15120 REM NUH WHILE ANswER>O
1 5 130 NUM "" I
15 14 0 IF I - ANSWER THEN NUM = 1
1 5150 REM CASE A: RX=RY=RZ =O
15 160 IF RX = 0 AND RY ... 0 AND RZ = 0 THEN 15170 ELSE 15190
15170 IF I < ANSWER THEN NUM .. I + 1
1518 0 GOTO 15440
15 190 REM CASE B : RX>O OR RY>O OR RZ>O AND ANSWER < RINGX ( 1 )
OR RINGY (l) OR RINGZ(l)
1 520 0 IF RX > 0 AND ANSWER> RINGX (1 ) THEN 15 320
1521 0 IF RY > 0 .AND ANSWER> RINGY(l) THEN 15320
1 5220 IF RZ > 0 .AND ANSWER> RINGZ (1 ) THEN 15320
15230 IF I < ANSWER THEN NUM = I + 1
15240 IF RX > 0 AND RINGX (RX) >= I >"" RINGX (II THEN NOM =
RINGX ( l )
15 2 5 0 IF RY > 0 AND RINGY (RY) >= I >::0 RINGY (l 1 THEN NOM '"'
RINGY (1 )
15 2 6 0 IF RZ > 0 AND RINGZ (RZ ) >= I >- RINGZ (l) THEN NUM =
RINGZ (1 1
15270 IF RX > 0 AND RINGX (RX ) < I THEN NUM = I + RX
15 2 8 0 IF RY > 0 AND RINGY CRY) < I THEN NOM = I + RY
15290 IF RZ > 0 AND RINGZ (RZ ) < I THEN NUM .. I + RZ
153 0 0 GOTO 1544 0
15 3 10 REM CASE C : RX.>O OR RY>O OR RZ>O AND ANSWER > RINGX U )
OR RINGY I I) OR RINGZ ( 1)
15 3 2 0 IF RX > 0 AND I < RINGX U ) THEN NOM .. I + 1
153 30 IF RY > 0 AND I < RINGY U } THEN NOM = I + 1
15 3 40 IF RZ > 0 AND I < RINGZ n : THEN NUM '" I + 1
1 5 3 5 0 IF RX > 0 AND RINGX(RX l >= I >= RI NGX ( 1 ) THEN NOM =
RI NGX U ) + 1
15360 IF RY > 0 AND RINGYIRY ) >- I >= RINGY (1 ) THEN NOM ""
RI NGY U ) + 1
1 537 0 IF RZ > 0 AND RINGZ (RZ ) >- I >= RIN GZ (l ) THEN NUM ""
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RINGZ ( 1 ) + 1
1 5 38 0 IF AX > 0 AND RINGX (AX) < I < ANSWER THEN NOM = I + 1
+RX
15 3 9 0 IF RY > 0 AND RINGY (RY) < I < ANSWER THEN NOM "" I + 1
+ RY
154 00 I F RZ > 0 AND RINGZ (RZ) < I < ANSWER THEN NOM = I + 1
+ RZ
15410 IF AX > 0 AND I > ANSWER THEN NUM = I + AX
15420 I F RY > 0 AND I > ANSWER THEN NUM = I + RY
1 5430 IF RZ > 0 AND I > ANSWER THEN NUM ... I + RZ
1 5440 IS "" STRS {NUM} + " , "
15450 IF LEN ( I$) ~ 4 THEN 1$ ~ RIGHT$ (IS , 3)
154 6 0 RETURN
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Appendix 2. CACAO Input file for rotational Itud y of CpCp*'liCI(C.FJ
CpCp*T i Cl (C6 FS ) ls t mole cul e i n the unit c ell. r ot s t ud y
4 8 ODIST 0 1 1 5
0 , 14. 7,30 , 60 , 90 , 12 0 , I SO, 1 80 , 1 9 4 .7 ,209.9 ,24 0 ,210, 300,33 0 ,360
O,O,O, TI
I, 2 , CL 2 .3199, 9 0 . 0 0 0 0, 98 .880 2
I, 3, C 2 . 2 8 62 , 9 0 . 0 00 0, 0 .0000,
3, 4 , C 1 .3931 ,123 .5103 ,104 .10 0 1,
4 , 5 , C 1.3211, 126 .3 369 ,11 1 .634 1,
5 , 6, C 1.4013 ,11 8 . 08 95 , 3 . 61 62,
6,1, C 1 .3504 ,11 7 . 8464 , 35 7.6537 ,
7, 8 , C 1.3378 , 12 0 .381 0, 0. 7 67 6 ,
8 , 9 , F 1. 3636 ,114 . 52 5 7 ,177.966 9 ,
7 , 10, F 1.34 05 ,118 . 9 599,18 0 . 46 03,
6 , 11, F 1. 36 1 9 , 120 . 5207 , 11 9 . 61 72 ,
5 ,12 , F 1 .30 0 2, 1 24 . 5 3 96,1 81 .7600 ,
4 ,13 , F 1.3808,12 0 . 8112, 3.020 1 ,
1, 14, C 2 . 4 14 6 , 11. 9 20 4 ,103. 4 41 3
1, 1 5, C 2 . 42 13, 2 2 . 7 50 3 ,31 1. 9 6 35
1,1 6 , C 2 .3961, 44 .90 84 , 262 . 5 067
1 ,1 7, C 2 .3679, 50 .975 3, 2 16 .6360
1,18 , C 2 .3827, 3 6. 9 9 91, 1 7 0 . 3 8 80
14 ,19, H 0 .9530 ,120.6126,21 8 .2037
15,20 , H 0.9414,120 .9433 ,132 .6787
16, 2 1 , H 0 .9548,118 .8913,154 .5622
17, 22, H 0 . 9 5 3 5 ,118 .397 0, 1 87 . 3 93 7
18, 23, H 0 . 9 3 71 ,11 9.3467, 21 6 . 50 22
1 ,24 , C 2 . 42 21,145 . 3441, 291.9675
1 ,25, C 2 . 3762 ,1 27.6658, 2 48 .6664
1,26, C 2 . 4 01 9,1 3 1 . 31 39 , 2 04 .184 6
1 , 21 , C 2 .4 6 6 4,153 . 8 94 2, 1 61. 32 0 6
1,28 , C 2 .4 791 , 17 3 . 02 77, 2 .2761
24,29, C 1.5427,11 8 .9731, 43.7009
2 6 , 30 , C 1.5378,11 8 . 2374 ,336.650 5
25,3 1 , C 1.5471 , 117 .2563 ,12.3159
27,32 , C 1 .5429,1 20 .5797, 3 0 7 .4171
28,33 , C 1.5468,121.1031 , 4 1. 17 9 8
2 9 , 3 4 , H 0 .912 9 ,112 .6876,207.7421
29,35, H 0 . 9 2 7 6,111.6724 , 338 .7184
29,36. H 1.03 52 , 106 .9554, 92. 29 3 5
31,37 , H 3 .773 3 , 55 . 4 2 97 , 25 5.47 9 5
31,38 , H 3 .7727, 5 5 .34 3 1 , 284 .4 0 94
31 ,39, H 2 .7055 , 7 1. 0 87 3, 2 69 .98 0 0
30 , 40, H 2 . 8 7 0 1 , 6 8 .93 2 2 , 88 . 2058
30 , 41 , H 3 .904 1, 5 3 . 7 0 1 8, 73 .5181
30 , 42 , H 3 .9231, 53 . 51 84, 1 02. 0 0 8 0
32 . 43 , H 0 .986 1, 10 7 .30 97 , 144 . 3 5 51
32,4 4 , H 0 . 88 77 ,11 2 . 1252 .2 61 . 3507
32, 45 , H 0 . 91 4 7 , 107 .8735, 3 2 . 17 2 5
33, 46 , H 0 . 9 0 31, 112 .4956,272 . 5026
33, 4 7 , H 0. 9 918 ,108 .25 13, 34 .1 09 6
33 , 4 8 , H 0 . 9 6 8 6 ,1 09 .3215 ,147.5504
GR1 1 31000 ., O.
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Ap pendi:l: 3. CACA O Input file for FMO study of CpC p·nCJ(C.F.)
CpCp"TiC1IC6F 5) 1st mo l ecu l e in t h e unit c e ll
48 OOt ST
0 , O. O.Tt
1 . 2 .CL 2 .3199. 9 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 98 . 8 80 2
1. 3 . C 2 . 2 862 . 9 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 .0000
3 . 4 . C 1. 39 31. 1 23 .5103 . 10 4 . 1001
4 . 5 . C 1.3211 . 126 .3369. 171.63 4 1
5 . 6 . C 1 .407 3 . 118.0895 . 3 . 6 1 6 2
6 . 1 . C 1.3504 , 1 17 .8 4 6 4 . 3 57 . 6537
7. 8. C 1.3378, 12 0. 38 10, 0 .7676
8 . 9. F 1. 3 6 3 6, 1 1 '1. 52 5 1 . 1 71. 9 6 6 9
1 . 10 . F 1. 3 4 0 5 , 11 8 . 9 5 9 9 . 1 8 0 . 4 6 0 3
6 .11 . F 1.3619, 12 0 .5201.179 .6772
5. 12 , F 1. 3002.124 . 539 6 .18 1 .7600
4.1 3, F 1. 3 80 8 .120. 87 7 2 . 3 . 02 01
1 , 1 4, C 2 .41 46. 11.9204 , 10 3 .4413
1 . 1 5 , C 2 . 42 1 3 , 2 2 . 1 5 0 3 , 3 11. 9 63 5
1 ,16. C 2 .3961 , 4 4 . 9 0 8 4 , 2 62 . 5 0 61
1.17. C 2 .3619. 5 0 .9753,21 6 . 6360
1.1 8. C 2 .3821 . 36 .9991.110 .3880
14 ,19. H 0 . 95 30. 120. 61 2 6. 2 1 8 . 2 0 3 7
15 ,2 0 . H 0 . 94 1 4 . 1 2 0. 9 4 3 3 . 13 2. 67 81
1 6 . 21 . H 0. 95 4 8 , 1 1 8 . 8 9 7 3 . 15 4 . 5 62 2
11.22 . H 0 . 95 3 5 . 1 1 8 . 3 9 1 0 . 18 1 . 3 93 1
18, 23 . H 0.9371 , 119 .34 6 7.2 1 6 .5022
1 . 2 4. C 2 . 4221 , 145.34 41. 291.9615
1 . 25. C 2 .3762 ,127.6658 .248 . 6664
1 .26, C 2 . 4019.131.3139.20 4 .1846
1 .27 . C 2 . 4664 ,153 .8942 .161.3206
1 .28 . C 2 .4191 ,113 . 02 7 1 . 2.2161
24.29. C 1. 5 4 27, 1 1 8 . 91 3 1 , 4 3.1009
26 . 30 , C 1.5378 ,118 .231 4 .336 .6505
2 5. 3 1 . C 1.5471.111 .2563, 1 2 . 3 1 5 9
2 7 . 3 2 , C 1. 5429.12 0 .5197,307 . 4177
28 .33 , C 1. 5 4 6 8 , 1 2 1. 10 3 1 . 41. 1 7 9 8
2 9 .34 , H 0 . 91 2 9 , 11 2 . 68 7 6 . 2 0 7 . 1 42 1
29 , 3 5, H 0 . 92 1 6 . 11 1. 61 2 4 . 3 3 8 . 1 1 8 4
2 9 . 36 , H 1.0352 ,106 .9554. 92.2935
31 , 31 . H 3 .77 33 , 55 . 42 91 .255 . 4795
3 1 , 3 8 , H 3 . 1 1 2 1 . 5 5 . 3431 .2 84 .40 94
31,39, H 2 .70 5 5. 1 1. 08 13 .2 69 . 9 80 0
3 0 , 40 . H 2.8101. 6 8 . 9 322 . 88 . 2058
30 , 41 . H 3 .904 1. 5 3 . 1 0 18, 1 3. 5181
3 0 , 4 2 . H 3 .9231,53.518 4 . 10 2 .0080
3 2 , 4 3 . H 0.9861 . 107 . 3091. 14 4 .35 5 1
32. 44 . H 0.8877 , 1 12 . 12 52 .267 .3507
3 2, 4 5, H 0.91 41 , 101 . 8135. 3 2 .1125
33, 46, H 0.903 1, 1 12. 4 9 5 6. 2 72. 50 26
33 .41 . H 0 .9918 , 108 .2 51 3 . 34 .109 6
33 , 48, H 0. 968 6 , 109. 3275,1 4 7 .55 0 4
fMO
- 2 11 3 7 - 1 1
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 11 12 1 3
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